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O what an eafie thing is to defcry
The gentle bloud, how euer it be wrapt
In fad misfortunes foule deformity,
And wretched forrowes, which haue often hapt ?

For howfoeuer it may grow mif-fhapt,

Like this wyld man, being vndifciplynd,
That to all vertue it may feeme vnapt,
Yet will it fhew fome fparkes of gentle mynd,

And at the laft breake forth in his owne proper kynd.

FAiRYQuEEN,Bk.VI.,c.v.,st.i (GROSART'S SPENSER,
Vol. VI1L, page 148).
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THE DEAD TEARME.
1608.

D. IV.



NOTE,

For my exemplar of 'The Dead Terme' I am indebted to the

British Museum (C. 39. 34).
' Witts Terme '

(in British Museum ;

12316 q.q. 37), has been erroneously ascribed to Dekker, probably
from misrecollection of the title-page of the present book. G,



THE
Dead Tearme.

OR

Weftminfters Complaint for long Va-

cations and Jhort Termes.

Written in manner of a Dialogue betiveene

the two City es London and Weftminfter.

The Contentes of this difcourfe is in the

Page following. By
C
T. Dekker.

LONDON.
Printed and are to be fold by lohn Hodgets at his houfe in

Pauls Churchyard. 1608.
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The Principall matters contay-

ned in this dijcourje.

Short Encomiafticke fpeech in praife of

Charing-crofTe.

The finnes of Weftminfter.

The finnes of London.

The Buildings of Weftminfter and London.

The Names of all the Kings and Queenes that

lie buried in Weftminfter.

Weftminfters complaint.

Vacations and Tearmes compared.

/> A paradox in praife of going to Law.

;>
A paradox in praife of a Pen.

-XHLondons anfwere to Weftminfter.

Paules fteeples Complaint.
The walkes of Paules defcribed.

The Stewes on 'the Banke-fide, and the Suburbe-

houfes of iniquity at this time compared

together.



THE DEAD TEARME.

A paradox in praife of Vacations.

An Inuedliue againft a Pen.

The Originall of London.

A defcription of Sturbndge-Fayre.

A merrie left of two London Porters performed

there, about burying of a Londoner.



To the very Woorthy, Learned,

luditious, and Noble Gentleman, Syr John

Harrington Knight.

JR, the Loue (which your immortall

Ariofto tels to the world) that you

really beare to Diuine, (but now Poore

and Contemned) Poefie, hath a long

time made me an Honorer of thofe bright afcending

Vertues in you, which thofe Holy and Pure Flames

of Her haue kindled in your bofome. Happy you

are by Birth, Happy, by your bringing vp, but mofl

happy in that the Mufes were your Nurfes, to

whome you haue beene Jo tender, that they make

you an Elder fonne and Heyre of their Goodlieft

PofTeffions. So that your Loue to Them, hath

drawne from Others, an Honourable Loue and

Regarde ofyou. fhe Path which True NoblenefTe

had wont (and ought) to tread, lyes direffly before

you : you haue beene euer, and are now in the way,
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which emboldens me to prejume, that as our Greateft

Commanders will not dijdaine to inftruft euen

Frefh-water-fouldiers in the Schoole-poynts of war,

Jo (out of your Noble dijpofition) you will vouchfafe

to viewe the labours ofJo dull a Pen, as This that

writes vnto you. 'Two Citties haue IJummoned to

a Parley, and of their great Enter-view haue I

chojen you to be Arbiter. // is Boldnes in me, I

confejfe, but it is the Boldnes, of my Loue, referring

which (andmy Jelfe) toyour worthy Cenfure, I Reft.

Denoted to you in all feruice :

'Thomas Dekker.



Weftminfters fpeech to

London.

Thou goodlieft Queene, euen ouer

the greateft Citties ! How glad

am I (0 London) that we two are

met together? For now will I

poure my forrows into thy bofome.

Thou art Reuerend for thy Age, (as beetng now,

two thoufand, feauen hundred and foure- Brute buiided

teene yeares old, which is more then

my felfe, am, by a thoufand, fix hundred

and foure yeares, for I am but one

thoufand, one hundred, and tenne yeares

of age.) Thou art Grandam almoft to

this whole Kingdome : A blefTed Mother
thou art, for no lefle the one hundred Chris{'

and threefcore Emperours, Kinges and Queens,
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haft thou borne in thy Wombe. Healthfull thou

art of body : it appeareth by thy ftrength
160. Kinges , . . r i i

in Brutaine in holding out lo long ; pure thou
since Brute. f. , T . r , ,

art of complexion ;
It is leene by thy

Cheekes, the Roofes of them are nothing wythered :

Rich thou art in the treafure of all thinges:

witnefTe the number of Nations, that for thy

fubftaunce, are thy dayly fuitors : ftored are thy

breaftes with wifedome, and the glory thereof

fhines in the gouernment of thy Rulers.

Thou /art full of pollicy, great with experience,

renowned for Learning; Thou art full of loue,

full of pitty, full of piety : yea, thou art (O Nobleft

Daughter of Brutus) my Eldeft Sifter
;
thou rather

(if our defcents bee well looked into) art my
Mother.

Vnto whom therefore can my condolements

better come than to thee. Vpon whofe lap mall

I lay my aking temples if not vpon thine ? One

eye of Heauen lookes downe vpon vs both ; one

and the fame handfull of earth, ferues vs both to

dwell vppon : The teares that fall from both our

eyes, make vp one Riuer, and that Riuer ferues

againe for both our bodyes to bath in.

Since therefore wee are partners in all other

thinges, why mould wee not be Sharers in our

mothers affliction ! Thou ftandeft filent, I fee at

thefe my fpeeches, as beeing driuen into wonder,
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why I (that haue alwayes kept company with the

proudeft, and beene euer locond) fhould now

finke downe into any kinde of complayninges.

But to keepe thee (O my beft and fayreft Neigh

bour) from tormenting thy felfe with thinking on

the caufes of this my grieuing : let mee tell thee

(thou Nurfe to many thoufandes of people) that

I doe not pine, to fee that Auncient and oldeft

* Sonne of mine, with his Limbes broken *
charing-

to peeces, (as if hee were a Male-faclor,
Crosse '

and hadde beene tortured on the GermaineWheele
:)

his Reuerend Head cut off by the cruelty of 'Time
;

The Ribbes of his body bruized ;
His Armes lop't

away ;
His backe (that euen grew crooked with

age) almoft cleft in funder: yea, and the ground

(on which hee hath dwelt for fb many *
3I^ yeeres

* hundreds of yeeres) ready to bee pulled
s c

r
e

os%^
from vnder his feete, fo that with greefe Ed-^L
his very heart feemes to be broken. Chn" I29I-

I confefTe (thou braueft of Citties) that this

Graund-childe of mine hath beene the

talleft and hardieft of all the Sonnes of ofckaring

my body : for thou knoweft it afwell as

I, that hee hath borne himfelfe valiantly, (and
without fhrinking) in many a ftorme. Many a

tempeft hath beene flung from Heauen to make

him, yet ftill hath hee kept his owne footing.

Many a ftounding blow hath he taken on his
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head, yet for a long time did he beare them

without reeling. So well beloued hath hee beene

amongft the Kinges and Princes of this Nation,

that they would almoft neuer pafTe, to thofe

Royall Pallaces where I inhabit, and neuer repayre

to their Houfes of Parliaments, or to their places

of Kingly Tryumphes, but they would of purpofe
take their way by him : yea, fo greatly hath hee

in times paft beene helde in honour, that the knees

of common people hath beene bowed before him,

and the bare head.es of the greateft Prelates here

tofore haue mewed to him a kinde of reuerence.

Yet it is not for his fake (O farre-renowed froy-

nouant] that my Soule Hues in forrow : albeit, I

fee him now laughed at and contemned.

Neither am I afflicled by beholding the vnruly-

sinnes of
nefle of thofe Children that are vnder

Westminster.
my keep ing> jt were a madnefle in mee

to frette at theyr wickednefle, becaufe no forrow

of mine can amend it. I know it, and am afhamed

to tell thee, that Drunkennejfes reeles
Drunkennesse. . .

, n
euery day vp and down my ftreetes.

Fellowes there are that follow mee, who in deepe
bowles mall drowne the Dutchman, and make him

lie vnder the Table. At his owne weapon of

V-pfie freeze will they dare him, and beat him with

wine-pots till hee be dead drunke. Out fwagger

they will befides (being armed with that French
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weapon) a whole Fayre full of Butchers and

Tinkers, who commonly are the greateft

Fighters, and moft profound fwearers.

As for that fin that is after ferued in dinner, and

after Supper : or rather that finne that is vp night

and day, and can fee afwell in darkenefle as an

Light ; that Monfter with two bellies,
/T i T \ IT Lechery.

-(Lechery I meane) doe what 1 can, no

whips are able to make it leape out of my Juris

diction. More Mayden-heades I verily beleeue/
are cut off vpon my owne feather-beds (in one

year) than are heads of Cattell cut off in (in two)

amongft the Butchers that ferue my families.

But I feare (O London) that by dwelling fo

near thee thou haft infeded my houfes with thefe

two plagues, that now run ouer all the Kingdome :

for all the world knowes that euen thy fhop-

keepers and pooreft Tradefmen lay by their owne

occupations, and fall to thefe.

Other finnes lies knawing (like difeafes) at my
heart, for Pride fits at the doores of the

Pride

rich: Enuy goes vp and downe with

the Begger, feeding vpon Snakes : Rents Enuy.

are layde vpon the racke (euen my
own fight) and by my own Children

Extortion'

that I haue borne, whilft Confcience goes like a

foole in pyed colours, the fldn of her body

hanging fo loofe, that like an Oxford Gloue, thou
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wouldft fwear there wer a falfe (kin within

her.

Couetoufms hath got a hundred handes, and all

thofe hands do nothing but tye knots

on her Purfe-ftrings, but Prodigality

hauing but two handes, vndoes thofe knottes

fafter, than the other can tie them. O
Vnthriftines. . _ .. r ^ ~. .

thou Darling of Great Bnttaine^ thy

Princes call thee 'Their Treafurer and thou art fo.

But more peeces of Siluer and Gold pafTe not

through thy fingers, then oathes from the mouthes

of my inhabitants.

Thou art held to be (0 London) the lowdeft

fwearer in the kingdome, becaufe (fome

fay) thou haft whole fhoppes and Ware-

houfes filled with oathes
; yet I feare, I haue thofe

about me that for filthy mouthing wil put thee

/ Knights of down, for I am haunted with fome that
1 thePost-

are called Knights onely for their fwear-

ing. Ranckely doe thefe and other ftinking weedes

grow vp in my walkes, and in my Gardens
; the

fauours of them are Peftilent to my Nofthrils, and

are able to kill me : yet much good wholefome

fruits do I feed vpon, that are to my life a pre-

feruation. So, that for the aches that their difeafes

breed in my bones I doe not languim neyther.

Thou / knoweft and I confefle it, (for if I mould

not, the whole world would fwear
it) that thou
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poflefTeft the more but I the more goodly build

ings : thy houfes are contryued for thrift The buiiding

and profitable vfes, mine for ftate and^J^jff
pleafure : thou dwelleft vnder plaine

comPared-

roofes, I within royall Pallaces : euery roome that

thou lodgeft in, is but called a Chamber, and euery
Chamber I fleepe in, is a Kinges Court : In thine

Armes lie the fonnes of England to fuck wealth,

but in my lap fit the Princes of England to be

Crowned, In my bofome doe they flumber whileft

they liue, and when they dye. they defire to bee

buried betweene my breafts.

To teftifie this, all the annoy[n]ted kinges and

Queenes, (except one, who receiued his Crowne
at Glocefter) with all the Wiues of thofe kinges,
that haue raigned heere fmce that Nor-

f^ i i r iman Conqueror, would ir they were now

liuing fpeake on my fide in that behalfe, wiuls of those

for the full number of 21. Kinges
two Queens (being a payre of Sifters)

'

haue receiued the glorious Titles of Maieftie,
and were feen the very firft day of their

fitting
on the Englifh throne onely at my
hands, and in my prefence, of which

that conquerour, and Matilda (his

wife) had the honor to begin ; for till

hys tyme, other places 'wer made
minsUr'

happy by that dignity, as Kingfton, &c. which
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then were farre aboue me, but now can no way
be my equall.

To proue how much the Rulers of this Mon

archy haue loued mee euen on their Death-beds,

their bodies which they haue (as their richeft

Legacies) bequethed to my keeping, are royall

witnefTes. I can mew thee (O thou Nobleft of

thy Nation) the bones not onely of moil of thofe

kinges before-named, but of fome that liued here

long before them.

But becaufe the Graue is the vtter deftroyer of

al beauty, yea and fo defaceth the lookes and the

bodies euen of the goodlieft princes, that men

abhorre to behold them : alfo for that it is helde

an acle moft impious, and full of Sacriledge to

offer violence to the deade, I will onely giue

Kings buryed
thee the / namCS f a11 th fe KmgCS,

in westmin. Queene^ an(i princes [of ] Royal bloud,

that now lay their heads on my knees & muft

fleepe there till that day when all that reft in

graues, fhal be fummoned to awaken. Of thefe,

was Sybert (King of the Eafl-Saxons) the firft,

with his wife Mthelfoda. Sybert gaue me my
firft being in the world, and at his departure from

the worlde, did I giue his body an euerlafting

habitation. Next vnto him did I lay Harold

(Sir-named Hare-foot) King of the Weft Saxons.

Then Edward the ConfeJJbr, vppon whome king
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William beftowed a fhryne of Syluer and Golde.

And then thefe.

ALgytha, wife to that Conquerour.

Matilda, wife to Henry the firft, and daughter
to Malcolme king of Scots.

Henry 3. who builded a great part of that my
famous Temple, and whofe Sepulcher was adorned

with precious ftones of lajper, fetched by his fonne

Edwarde the i . out of France.

Eleanor, wife to that Henry.

Edmund fecond Sonne to that Henrie, the firft

Earle of Lancafter, Darby, and Liecefter, wyth

Auelyne (hys Wife) who was Daughter and heyre
to the Earle of Albemarle.

Be/ides him, all the Children of the fayde

Henry the 3. and of Edward, i. (being nine

in number.)
Edward the firft, who offered to the Shryne

of Edward the Confejfor, the Chaire of Marble,

wherein the kinges of Scotland had wont to be

crowned, and in which the king that firft made

England and Scotlande one Monarchy, was now

lately inthronized. Eleanor wife to that Edward i.

and Daughter to Ferdinando king of Caftyle. In

memory of whofe death, fo many ftately CrofTes

(as Monnumentes of his loue to her) were erecled

in all thofe places where her body was fet downe,
when it was fent to bee lodged with me.

D. IV. 2
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Eleanor / Countefle of Barre, Daughter of

Edward the firft.

Edward 3. and Phillip of Henalt (his wife.)

William of Windfore and Blanch (his Sifter)

children to Edward the third.

Thomas of Wood-flock, fonne likewife to that

Edward.

lohn of Elfham, (Earle of Cornewall) fonne to

Edward the fecond.

Richard 2. that vnfortunate king with ./f##* his

Wife, Daughter of Vinceflaus king of Bohem ;
which

/ ^ftffl*? brought vp the faihion for women to ride in

fide Saddles, which till her time rode as men.

Then that Guttorum Maftix, the fcourge of the

French, Henry 5. to doe honor to whofe victorious

and dreaded name, Katherine his wife, and daughter
to the King of France, caufed an Image (to the

portraiture of hir hufbande) to bee made of Mafly

Siluer, all gilded ouer, which was layde vpon his

Monument : but Couetoufnes, not fuffering euen

hallowed places, and the mrines of the dead to

bee free from his griping talents, the head of that

Image, which was al of MafTy filuer, is now
broke off, & the plates that couered the body
ftoln, and conueyed away.

That royall Queene and Bedfellow of his, Lady
Katherine, was with mee likewife layd to reft, but

after, beeing taken vp, (without any wrong meant
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to the body) it nowe lyes vnburied in a poore
Coffin of hordes, and with the leaft touch falleth

into afhes.

Adde to thefe, Anne the wife of Richard the

third.

Margaret CountefTe of Richmond and Darby,

mother to Henry the 7.

Anne of Cleue, wife to Henry the 8.

Henry 7 and Elizabeth his wife, do in mine

armes likewife take their euerlafting fleeps : fo does

Elizabeth daughter to thofe moft happy Princes.

So doth Margaret daughter to Edward 4.

So doth Edward the 6. Sonne to that famous

prince, Henry 8.

So doth Mary whofe name ferues her only as a

Monument.

And laftly fo doth Elizabeth, daughter to that

great wariour, who if fhee had no Monument at

all confecrated to memory, yet were her name

fufficient to eternize her facred worth, and the

wonder of her 44. years gouernement. Thus

(befides other perfonages of great byrth, too many
in number for me to recite and too tedious for

thee to heare) am I compared about *
42 Kin?s and

with the dead bodies of 42 Kings,

Queenes, and the fons and daughters of

Kings & Queens, y remembrance of

whom is able to turn me w forrow into Marble*
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but y their ftatues & fumptuous monuments, do

mine in my Temples, and worke fuch aftonimment

in the eyes (euen of ftraungers) that I efteeme

that hurt of mine, the beft part of my glory.

Befides all thefe gallant obiects, the fwifte-footed

'ThameJtSy daunceth all the day long, (in wanton

Water-ringes) before mee : fhee transformes her

Chriftall body into a thoufand fhapes to delight

*mgh mee : Sometimes does fhee chaunge her
water-

felfe into* a Girdle of Siluer, and then

doe I weare it about my middle. Sometimes

* Rough
look68 mee lik-e an * Amazon, (a long

water. CUT\Q^ hayre hanging loofely about her

moulders) and then dooes mee fight with the

windes, and her combates are difcharged with

excellent grace. Anon mail you beholde
*EbUngwater

J
. .

for then shee her lymbes itretcht out to an infinite,
+nns into the

Sea, -where (but comely
*

length,) and then (O my
'hir length

V J 8 " V

can not be worthyelt biiter) doe we two grow
measured.

proude, and take her for a Ryuer :

whilefl fhee continues in that ihape, thou knoweft

what delicate turnings and windinges fhee does

make euen at our feete: thy habitations ftande

then like a rich Embrodery about the fkirts of

an imperial garment, but my buildinges mew like

fo many Caftles, raifed by Enchantment, where faire

Ladies locke vppe their beauties, whilft knights

aduenturers come armed thether with loyalty,
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challenging them for their loues : yea in fuch

goodly, & in fo artificial an order are my Turrets

and Towers creeled, that the Sun (at his riling)

makes mee beleeue/they are Rockes of Burnimt

Siluer, & with his blufhing vpon them (at his

going downe) I haue a thoufande times fworne

they were fo many hils of Gold.

Bee thou now an indifferent ludge (0 London,

thou fayreft Daughter of Europe) if I, beeing

accuftomed to this fulnefTe of dignitie, and this

variety of pleafures, haue not good caufe to

languifhe when I am depriued of them all. The

more princely are my guefts, the more infufferable,

and more to be pittied are my paflions, fpent for

their abfence. Well was it for thee (thou Metro

polis of the world) that the honours, the Habits,

the Tryumphes, the gifts of Kinges, and the

Reuennewes that belong to my Royaltyes, are not

made 'Thine : thou fwelleft in thy heart enough

already, but then wouldft thou haue bin too proud
and infolent.

How therefore can I choofe but buffet mine

owne cheekes through the anguifh of my Soule ?

Teare mine own hayre to fee my felfe diflrefTed ?

and euen drinke mine own hart-bloud in teares,

to looke on my prefent miferie ? Liften to me :

for now (O my deereft Play-fellow) malt thou heare

the very true tunes of my moft iuft bewaylings.
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Thofe throwes of forowe come vppon mee foure

Westminsters times euery yeere, but at one time more,
complaint. ^n^ ^fa more ^mes) then at all the

reft. For in tire height and luftieft pride of

Summer, when euery little Village hath her

Bachilers & her Damofels tripping deftly about

May-pols ;
when Medowes are full of Hay-makers :

when the fieldes vpon the workidaies are full of

Harueftars finging, and the town greenes vpon

Hollydayes, trodden downe by the Youthes of

the Parim dancing : when thou (O thou beautifull,

but bewitching Citty) by the wantonnefle of thine

-
Bartkoimcw- eYe>

and the Muficke of thy voyce
tlde-

allure ft people from all the corners of

the Land, to throng in heapes, at thy Fayres and

The long
tnY Theaters

; Then, (euen then) fit I like

va
mMmas

e
* Widdow in the middeft of my mourn-

Tearme.
;ng

.
tjien joe my buildings (hew like

infeded lodgings, from which the Inhabitants are

fledde : then / are my chambers empty, and my
common paths vntrodden - then doe I not looke

The court l^e thy next neighbour, but like a

&4Tearmu. creature forlome and vtterly forfaken.

Were it not that my ftate is vpheld by fiue great

Fillers, (the chiefe of them being fo hie, that

Kinges and Princes fit on the top of
it)

I mould

euen loofe my name, and the memory of mee

would be buryed in the earth, that now beares
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me vp. That firft and Capitall* Columne (on

which leanes all my ftrength) is a * The Court.

Pyramides, whofe point reaches vppe to the

Starres : whileft that ftands in mine eye, * The

I behold *a Maiefty, equall to loues :
Kins'

I fee a *
Vine, whofe braunches fhall

*

^Ji *J1*

fpread fo farre, and fo hie, that one Pr seny '

day they fhall couer Kingdomes. I fee likewife

a *
Table, at which fit none, but Thofe, * Tke

whofe heads grow white onely with the
CounsdL

Cares of a Kingdom : I fee a Row of
* Lords too,

whofe flourifhing doth dignify the place * The

vppon which they grow, and whofe Noblllty-

fhady boughes beate backe, and keepe off from

the people the violent heate of Tyrany and op-

preflion : Befides all thefe, do I behold a goodly

Fountain,* large, cleare, ftrongly and * The

curioufly built, out of which come a
Clersy-

thoufand pipes, (fome greater then the
reft)

thorough whome a fweetc water flowes, that giues

life vnto the Soule. And laft of all (fo full is my
happinefTe) in ftead of earthly Creatures, I fee none

but *GoddefTes. But (woe is me) when * The Lad es

th gre at Filler is remooued from my f tke Court-

fight, then (cafting vp mine- eye) me thinks I looke

vpon nothing but my owne R nines. Nay> that

calamitie of mine doth euen ftretch to thee: for

thou thy felfe, for all thy loftineffe and boafting
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dooeft at that time droope, and hange the

head.

But note how the Rulers of this Land haue

loued mee ; though they giue mee woundes, they

giue mee Balme to cure them : though the Sunne

goe from me yet am I comforted with the bright-

nefle of the Stars. The Law (which lyes in, at

euery Vacation) is brought to bed in foure feuerall

* Thefoure
months of the yeare, and deliuered of

Tearmes. foure * Sonnes. Thofe Sonnes inuite

me to foure kingly Feafts
; they keep their /

fournes ; and their Returnes, are fo many feuerall

S'ttBces, They are the Foure Elements

tnat gouerne and giue life to my body ;

Westminster.
yQ^ fo d6ere doe J make them vnto m(^

that I account of them, as of Foure Golden Ages.

Whileft any of thefe foure abide in my Company,
I am more Jocond then a Woman in the embrace-

ments of her Louer. My Cheekes looke then red,

with a high and lufty colour, for I warn them in

Wines : my heart is merry, for I nourifh it with

gladneffe. Then doe my Tenants fleepe foundly,

(for they drinke foundly :) Then dare they talke

any thing, for they haue Lawe on their fides
; Then

are they content to take crackt Crownes, though
at another time they would ftabbe him that mould

but hitte theyr eare.

Vintners are then as bufie as Bees are in Hiues,
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for as Bees flye from one Flower to another to

fucke out Hony, fo both the Drawers How b^sie

leape from one Hogmead to another to
We
?

ns
a
ter

let out Wines. In euery roome are
tearme time'

the Pottle-Pottes working, to bring in gaines to

their Maifter, as the other labor, to bring forth

wax for their hiues. The ftings are in the tailes,

and that is at the end of their Cups, when they

come to a barre for the Reckoning : The Drones

are thofe that drinke that which mould doe others

good, yet hurt themfelues by it, taking too much

of it.

Neither do Tauernes alone fall into this profit

able and healthfull fweating Sickneffe : but all

other Trades, Occupations, Mifteries, and Pro-

feffions, do row vp & down this Spring-tide

ftreame of bufinefle
;

and fuch good Draughts
haue they, that all is Fifli that comes into their

Net.

Yea, in the open ftreetes is fuch walking, fuch

talking, fuch running, fuch riding, fuch clapping
too of windowes, fuch rapping at Chamber doores,

fuch crying out for drink, fuch buying vp of

meate, and fuch calling vppon Shottes, that at

euery fuch time, I verily beleeue I dwell in a

Towne of Warre.

For / euery morning do the men of law march

to the Hall, as it were to the fielde : The Coun-
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fellors are the Leaders, Atturnies and Clarkes,

Going to law t Pett7 Commaunders, and Officers

of the band : the trayned old Weather-

beaten Souldiers, are thofe that haue

followed the Law a long time, and haue vndoone

themfelues by brabblinges. The raw, frefh-

water-Souldiers, are fuch as entered but yefterday

into the action.

In which March of theirs, if you fall but in

amongft the Rankes, you will by and by fuppofe

your felfe in the Low-Countries ;
for as the

Souldiers (there) fo thefe (here) talk of nothing
but Stratagems and poyntes of War. Some

threaten to ouerthrow their aduerfaries, vpon
aflaults and Battryes : Some (as if an enemy were

to be blown vp in a Towne) fweare to driue

them out of their houfes by way of Eiectments :

Others, as if they came to the facking of a Citty,

cry out vpon nothing but Attachments, both of

goodes and body.
And as among Souldiers, fome delight in bloud

more then others, fo amongft thefe, fome take a

pryde in crueltie more then others, and labour

onely to haue their Enemies in Execution. At
the length, they come into the fielde, (that is to

fay, to the Barre) where they muft try the quarrell

by Arbitrement of wordes in ftead of fwords : for

there either the one fide or other is ouerthrown :
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There ftand the Pikemen (that is to fay, fuch as

haue had long futes) and being wearyed, care not

almoft which end goes forward, becaufe

they are at a ftand
; the Bill-men hard haue had

by them, but they for the moil part are are hke

/ ,

J
. , ; Pike-men,

for euer complaynmg. And thus (thou chancery-me
, .-. . r - -,,.. \ 1 i i

like Bill-men.

Minion of fo many Kmges) doth this

ftirring vp and downe of my body, ftirre vppe my
bloud, and keepes mee found : this peopling of

my ftreets, makes me to be crowned with the title,

dignity, and liberties of a Cittie, (for what are

Citties if they be not peopled :)
this Phifick (fo

long as I take
it) preferues my body in health :

But becaufe I am compelled fometimes to giue it

ouer, which is commonly in / Harueft, and now
a little at the beginning of the fall of the leafe,

(for this part of the yeare doth moft The hurt

trouble mee) I feele the ftate of my
body weake, and fubiecT: to infirmities.

For alaffe there are certaine Canker-Wormes]
(called Vacations) that deftroy the Trees of my- y
Inhabitants, fo foone as euer they beare any fruite. J

Thefe Vacations are to mine owne body, like long
and wafting confumptions ; they are more grieuous
to my remembrance, then the comming on of a

tedious night to a man tormented with ficknes :

or then marriages delaied, to them that lie fighing
for the delights thereof.
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The vnwholefome breath of Autumne, who is

fo full of difeafes, that his very blowing vppon

trees, makes theyr leaus to fal off (as the French

Razor fhaues off the haire of many of thy

Suburbians^) euen that, and all the foure Maifter-

windes that keepe fuch a bluftring in the world,

do not more fcatter the duft of the Earth, then

-** the cold blaftes of foure Vacations, doe blow

abroad the wealth that before I haue gotten

together.

In the Tearme times, euery day to me is a day
of feafting, but euery Vacation ftarues me with ill

dyet, for all the daies of them are to me nothing
but fafting daies. Yea, the Dog-dayes are not

halfe fo vnwholefome, fo peftilent & fo perilous

to the bodyes of men, as thofe are to mee.

The Tearmes are my flowings, the Vacations my
ebbinges. So that (if

I were fure the world would

not hold mee for a miferable and couetous wretch)
I could euen wim, that thefe battayles of the law,

were fighting all the yeare long. It were as much

glory, fame, and preferment for mee to haue it fo,

as it is for the Low-countries, to be all the year vp
in armes.

And tell me I pray, (thou prouident Miftris

ouer fo many families) tell mee in thine opinion,

if it were not fit to haue all thefe foure Riuers of

the law, run into one ftream, without any ftoppings
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or turnings. For, do but confider what voyage a

man is to make when he fayes, / muft goe to / Law.

It is a Voyage^ but mort and eafie to finim, if you
meete with an honeft and fkilfull Pilot, that knowes

the right puttings in, the watering-places, and the

Hauens, and can auoyd the Rockes, Gulfes, Creekes,

& quick-fands that lie cleane out of the way ;
and

yet many a thoufand do defperately runne them-

felues on ground, and fuffer Ship-wracke vppon
them. But on the contrary part, if a Man fets

out carelefly, not taking the Counfell of men ex

perienced in thofe Seas, though he be neuer fo

well furnimed, neuer fo well manned, neuer fo

ftrong in heart, neuer fo able to brooke ftormes

and tempefts ; yet let him bee fure to be tofled

from coaft to Coaft, to bee driuen forward with

one profperous gale to day, and to be blown three

times further backward with a boiftrous breath

to morrow : to haue his Soule afflicted with cares,

and his heart eaten vppe with frettinges, and in

the end to finde (to his coft) that he had beene

better to haue vndertaken a Voyage to the Eaft

and Wefl Indyes : and fooner hadde he made his

returne home. So that to hoyft vppe Sayles in

this Ocean of Controuerfies, and to meete with a

fortunate and faire Ariuall, is as much honor,

as to go to lerujalem, and fafely to come back

againe.
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The Law is vnto vs, as the heauens are ouer our

Praise of
heads : of their owne Nature they are

the Law.
ci erCj gentle, and readie to doe good

to man : they giue light to his eyes, comfortable

Ayre to his Spirits, warmth to reuiue him, coole-

nefTe to refrem him. But if they bee troubled by

brablings and vnruly mindes, and be put from

their owne fmooth and euen byas, then doe they

plague the world with ftormes : Then doth Thun

der make the Rich mans building, lightning burnes

vp the poore mans Corne, Haile-ftones beat down

the fruites of the earth, and all Creatures that are

within reach of their fury, tremble and hide their

heads at the horrour.

The very phrafe of Going to Law, fhewes the

greatnes, Maiefty, and ftate of Law : for the Law
comes to no man, but / he is eyther driuen, or elfe

fo bufie of himielfe, that he goes to it. The Law

fleepes continually, vnlefTe fhee bee wakened by
the wronges of men opprefTed, or by the turbu-

lency of thofe that will not let her reft : for the

firft fort of which people, me hath a payre of

Ballance, wherein fhee weighes their Innocence,

and the Iniuries of others, forcing one to make

good the hurts of the other. Againft the fecond,

me drawes a fword, with which fhee both ftrikes

them that break hir peace, and defends the that

are threatned to be ftruck wrongfully. He that
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Goes therfore to Law, goes before a perfonage,

whofe browes are vnwrinckled, yet full of Judg
ment ; whofe eyes are not wandring, yet turning

to both fides ;
whofe lips are fildome opened, yet

what they pronounce is iuft
;
whofe counteriace

is auftere, yet fetled in vprightnefle ;
whofe hands

are open to all, yet neuer filled with bribes ;

whofe heart lies hidden, yet free from corruption.

And what man would not defire to bee hourly

conuerfant with fo excellent, and fo compofed a

creature. He that is vp to the eares in Law, is

vp to the eares in experience ;
He can- Paradox

not choofe but bee a good Subiect, *%*%
bycaufe he keepes the Statutes and tolaw -

ordinances of his Country : he cannot choofe but

proue a worthy fouldier, becaufe he is ftill in

action : he muft of neceflity be both honeft and

pittifull, for hee meafureth other mens cafes by his

owne. Law : why it makes a man watchfull, for

he that meddles with it, is fure neuer to fleepe?

It keeps him from the Irijh mans difeafe, (Lazy-

nes:) from the Dutch-mans weakenefTe (in not

Bearing drinke :)
from the Italian? euill fpirit

that haunts him, (Luft) for hees fo bufied with

fo many Actions of the Cafe, that hee can haue

no leyfure nor ftomacke for the Caje of Actions :

It preferues him from the French falling ficknejfe,

yet no Stones in Mufcouy can put a man into more
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violent fweates. And laft of all, it keepes him

out of the Englijh-mans furfeites, for his wayting
at his Counfels Chamber fo runs in his head, that

he fcarcely allowes himfelfe a time to dine or

fup in.

O/what an excellent Hufband doth this going
to Law make a man? He giues ouer gaming

prefently vppon it? He makes off al company
that drew him to expences, and in euery Vacation

is fo prouident, that with the Ant hee layes vp

Money then, to let it flye amongeft Councellors,

and Atturnies in the fearme-time? what an able

and lufty bodie doth he get by it, that followes it

hard? No Carryer is able to take more paynes :

no Porter beares more.

It makes a man to be well giuen, for he prayes

(euen as hee ambles vp and downe the ftreetes
:)

It makes him to be beloued amongft Lawyers

Clarks, and to be feared amongft his owne

neighbours (two properties which euery King
defires from the hearts of his Subjects) Loue and

Feare.

If men fhould not goe to Lawe one with an

other, the Courtier would walk vp and down

(letting) by the Mercers doore, and wearing his

Silkes vnder his nofe, which now he dare not doe.

Thy Cittizens (O thou the Eefl and onely Hufwife
of this Hand) if Suites were not tryed, fome would
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fcarce keepe a good Sute on their backs, Solicitors

might likewife goe beg, and Scriueners goe ftarue

themfelues.

Had not the people of this large Kingdome
faine to fo many priuate quarrels, about blowes

giuen ;
To fo many intricate bargains, about buy

ing and felling of Lands ; To fo many Cozenages
of wicked Executors, in vndoing Orphans and

Heires, and fo many ftarting holes, Crannies,

Creuifes, windings, wreftlings, rackings, Circum-

girations, & Circumuentions, to abufe the beautiful

body of the Law, and to make it grow crooked,

which of itfelfe is comly & vpright; and had

not the Law prouided cures for thefe fores of a

common-wealth, & whips to punifh fuch villains,

Thou (O princely Mother of many Citties)

fhouldft neuer haue had fo many gallant, Sump
tuous, & rare Nurferies for young Students, erected

full in thine eye, which ftand before thy buildinges,

as Gates to Kinges Pallaces, and are / the onely

honor for entrances into thee.

Had not the Inhabitants of this Empire warred

fo in law from time to time, one with another,

fhee coulde not haue boafted of fo many Graue,

wife, and Learned Judges. Of fo many Difcreet,

Sage, and reuerend luftices, Of fo many carefull,

prudent, and honourable Maieftrates. By meanes

of this, is the Gentry of the Land increafed, (for

D. iv. 3
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Studyes are Trees that bring forth aduancement)

by meanes of this, the multitude is helde in

Obedience; for lawes are bridles, to curbe thofe

that are head-ftrong.

What a rare inuention therefore was pen and

Incke, and of whom (as ftreames from a

in praise Fountame), flow all thefe wonders ? How
of a Pen. 11111 imuch beholden are men to his witte,

that out of a poore Goofe-quill was the firft deuifer

of fo ftrange an Inftrument as a Pen, which carries

in it fuch power, fuch Conqueft, fuch terror, fuch

comfort, and fuch authority, that euen the greateft

Subiects in Kingdomes are glad fomtimes to be

beholden to it, and as often to tremble whe it is

but held vp againft them. For a Pen in a princes

hand commaunds with as ample force as his

Scepter; with it doeth he giue Pardons

charters to 'for life, or the heauy doom of death.
titties, binds _ _

leag^lesof Jt beftowes honours and preferments,Ammitie
-withforraign and like a Trumpet proclaimes a kinges

Nations.
t

r

Liberality. Yea, or luch Vertue is that

worke which a princes hand doth with it, that

A#es of Parliament cannot giue a ftronger con

firmation.

In the hands of a ludge, it is as dreadfull

as his voyce; for it either faues or condemnes,

pronounceth freedom or imprifonment.
In the handes of a Sfirituallfinger> it fets downe
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notes of Muficke, which to heare the very Angels

leape for ioy in heauen, and deliuereth forth fuch

Divine Oracles, that out of them, mortals finde

meanes to climbe vp to eternity. Laftly, in the

hand of a good Lawyer, a Pen is the common

fword of luftice, and doth as much in the quarrell

of the poore man as of the rich : with it, doth he

help thofe that are / beaten downe by oppreilion,

and lifts them vp by fupplications : but they that

are trefpaffers againft the facred Orders of equity,

doeth hee with that Axe onely leade into Exe

cution.

In the handes of badde and vnconfcionable

Lawyers, Pens are forkes of yron, vpon which

poore Clients are tofTed from one to another, till

they bleede to death: yea the nebs of them are

like the Beakes of Vultures, who (fo they may

glutte their appetite with flefh) care not from

whofe backes they teare it.

How many thoufandes (with that little Engyne

alone) do raife vp houfes to their pofterity, whileft

the Ignorant prodigal 1 drownes all the Acres of

his Aunceftors in the bottome of a Wine-feller, or

buries them al in the belly of a Harlot? How
many fly higher, and fpread a more Noble wing
with that one feather, then thofe Butter-flies do,

that flare vp and downe in the eyes of a kingdome,
with all the painted feathers of their riotous pride.
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Is it not pitty then (O thou wifeft Cenfurer of

worldly matters) Is it not great pitty, that an

Inftrument of fo muficall a found, of fuch excellent

rarity and perfection, fhould at any time lie dumbe

and vntouched, and not rather be played vpon,

euen from the beginning of the Suns early pro-

grefle to his ending, and without intermiffion ?

It is, It is, and I know for all thy filence thou

fubfcribeft in thought to this my opinion.

Thus haue I made thee a witnes of my lament-

ings; the teares of mine eyes haue in their falling

down, dropt vpon thine owne cheekes : I haue

opened vnto thee my Bowels, and thou feeft what

confumptions hang vpon me, to make me pyne to

nothing. Be thou now (O thou Bryde woorthy
the loue euen of the greateft king) Be thou and

the whole worlde my witneftes, if I defcend into

thefe complaynings without iuft inforcement.

I haue heere, and there (in this ftory of my
fortunes,) reckoned vp fome part of my owne

worth, and my own inioy/inges, leaft fwimming

altogether, or too long in the ftreame of my for-

rowes, I mould vtterly quicke haue funke, and

fo drowne my honour, by forgetting that I am a

Citty.

Counfell mee therefore now, (O thou Charitable

Releeuer and Receiuer of diftrefled Strangers) how
I may either make this burden of my affliction
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lye more lightly on my moulders, or elfe how

my moulders may bear it with a commendable

patience.

Londons aunfwere to Weft-

minfter.

T thefe wordes, (The Mother of the

twelue Companies?) once or twice

making her aged but reuerend head,

on the top of which flood (as the

Crowne of her honour) a heape of lofty Temples
and Pynnacles, to the number of one * *

I09 ^-^
hundered and nine, thus grauelie began.

*'* London -

That I haue fummoned vppe more yeares, and

therefore more care than thou haft (O beloued of

all our Englyfh Princes) the Chronicles of lyme,

(who fets downe al Occurrents) can teftifie.

I dare boafl, that Experience hath with her owne

finger written her Hiftories on my fore-head
;
for

I haue had Negotiation with all the Nations that

be in the world. I haue feene the growing vppe
and the withering of many Empyres : the obferua-

tion of forraigne Countreyes hath bin my fluddy,

whyleft the polliticke and flayed gouernment of

my owne hath beene my glory. So carefull haue

I beene, and fo Jealous of my own eflate, (feeing

cittyes greater than my felfe, to lye as lowe nowe
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as their firft Foundation) that I haue Printed

downe theyr mutabilities and their greateft miferies

in the midft and depth of / my palmes, becaufe

they mould be euer in mine eye as Cautionery

profpects. So that it mall well become thee,

(neyther needeft thou be amamed) to borrow

aduice from me that am thine Elder, and fo

beaten to the affayres of the world.

Counfell is the cheapeft gift that one Friend can

beftow vpon another, yet if it be well hufbanded,

the Intereft of no Gold nor Siluer, can amount to

halfe the value of it.

Giue me leaue therefore to fpeake (O thou

Courtly Paramour] and to fpeake my minde boldly ;

for albeit thou art the Fauourite of Greatneffe, &
ftandeft Gracious (as theyr Minions) in the eyes of

our princes, yet will I be no flaue to my owne

thoughtes (like a Parafite) to flatter thee in euils,

wherein I mall finde thee woofthy of repre-

henfion.

If I fpy any blemimes on thy body, I will lay

euen my finger vpon them (not to haue them

hidden but difcouered) and whatfoeuer I doe or

fay, take it not thou, as done in fcorne, or in thy

difhonour, but as out of the office of integrity,

zeale, & hawty affection of an honeft friend. For

wee two haue reafon to aflift one another with all

the faculties and powers that are within vs, fithence
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no calamitie can fall vpon the one, but the other

muft receiue many bruifes by it.

Noble thou art of byrth, as my felfe am, for

from two feueral kings had we both our beings.

Noble is thy bringing vppe as is thy raiding to

high fortunes. Such therefore as thou arte, would

I haue thee ftill to beare thy felfe, and not to be

deiected into vulgar, low, & earthlie prostitutions,

for any threatninges or any blowes of infulting

Fortune. Well did it become the greatnes of thy

place, thy ftate and calling, not to be throwne

downe into a womanim foftnes, for that *
charing

aged and reuerend (but
*
wry-necked)

fonne of thine, whofe woorthinefle thou haft

fufficientlie proclaimed.

Miferies that fall vpon vs by our owne wil-

fulnes, or by others Tyranny, are to be grieued at,

becaufe wee fuf/fer iniuftly : But ftroakes y are

ineuitable, are to be receaued, yea, to bee met and

ftood vnder with a moft conftant and refolued

fortitude.

His downefall, though it feeme great, yet is it

not to be lamented, but to be borne, becaufe he

fell not vpon a difhonorable Graue ;
but into fuch

a one, as by the frailety of ffflra, Nature^ and

deftiny, was preordayned for him. His end was

no like the end of Traytors, who are cut off in

the pride of their bloud and youth, or as the end
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of Citties, that reuolt from the obedience of their

Soueraignes, and haue their Obloquies growing

vp ftill, eue in their Afhes : but he threw himfelfe

vppon the earth, feeing the hand of extreame age

/ (which muft pull downe at laft the whole frame

of this Worlde) lay fo hardly, and fo heauily

vppon him. Had his Ruine beene wrought by
thofe terrible thunder-Clappes of ciuill Warre,

Warres ofthe
wnen On the raigne of King Stephen) all

^ Realm was in a flaming combuftion

Qf ^ifcord, kindled by Maud the Em-

prefle, in the quarrell of Duke Henry (her Son,)

Or had he been condemned in that
Mad parlia

ment at mad Parliament held at Oxford, when
Oxford held ,/.,./-
by the Barons tt\z Barons of this Land (within fewe

Henry the monthes after) firft forced their King
third.

(Henry of that name the third) to take

my Tower for his Sanctuary, and after tooke him

pryfoner with his Sonne, and many of his Nobility,

at the battaile at Lewes. Or had he beene brought
to flauery and confufion, as I my felfe (for all my
ftrength of friendes, and my owne greatnefle) was

likely to haue beene in two feuerall
/ / Rebellion in J

Essex by rebellions i Ihe one in the raigne of

Richard the fecond, by Effex men, who

beheaded all men of Law, deftroyed the Records

and Monuments of Learning ; tyranized ouer

Straungers, and threatned to lead me and my
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Inhabitantes into Captiuity, and fo bring vpon
me vtter difolation. The other in thofe tem-

peftuous and variable to(Tinges of that vertuous,

but wretched King Henry the fixt, in the handes

of Fortune, when a fire of commotion'
m

Rebellion >.

was kindled by Kentim-men, whofe in Kent.
J '

lack Cade. /
flames euen beganne to burne m my
owne bofome. Or / had that Sonne of thine

perifhed betweene the rage of thofe two
Dissention

great Families, (the Torkifls and Lan- of the two
' ^

Families,

caflrians] that was nounmed fo many Lancaster
' } andYorke.

yeers together, with the hues, honors,

and ouerthrowes of fo many Princes of the bloud

Royall, and with the fall of fo many Subiects, that

in one battaile were difcomfited on both BattaUe on

fides 35111. Perfons; then if thou had& palm ******

not lamented for him, I mould worthily haue

blamed thee, then would I my felfe haue beene

a part in thy forrow.

A better, and not fo blacke a fate hath weighted

vppon 'That Mirror of antiquity belonging to thee,

than (euer fmce the firft rayfing) hath falne vpon
the Goodliefl, the Grea\f\efiy

the Higheft, and moft

Hallowed * Monument of mine. His miferies haue

beene fo many, and the top of his * Pauls

calamities is clymbed vp to fuch a sie#le-

height, that I mould do his forrows wrong, to

fet the to the tune of my voyce, whe no notes
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but his owne are able to fing them forth. Lift

vp therefore thy heauy head (O thou
London speak-

J J
,,,

ing to Pauls that art maintayned by the Fillers of the

Church) and though thou haft a leaden

countenance., of which may be gathered the true

and full weight of that which lies vppon thee to

prefle thee downe, yet with a voyce (lower than

theirs that are daily Singers of heauenly fongs in

thy hearing,) ring thou forth the Allarum of thofe

paflionate heart-breaking vlulations, which (like

the raptures of Thunder) force a continuall pafTage

through thy bofome. Bee thou attentiue likewife

(thou Nurfer vp of all our Englijh Nobility) and

as I haue lent an erected and ferious eare to thofe

Complaints which thou powreft forth in behalfe

of thy Sonne, So be thou (I
coniure thee) a filent

and obferuing Auditor of thefe Lamentations,

which I fee are already ftriuing to make way

through the lips of this afflicted Child of mine.

Marke him well, for now he begins.

Paules I Steeples complaint.

\
Herein? O wherein haue I (the moft

infortunate of all this Kingdome)
offended fo highly, that thus often,

and with fuch dreadfull biowe s, I mold

be fmote by the hand of heauen ? So cruelly haue
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I beene ftrucke that euen fire (to my thinking)

hath flafhed out at mine eye: and fuch deepe

woundes haue I receiued on my head, that inftead

of teares, my very battlements haue dropt downe,

and in their falling haue fcalded my cheekes, as if

they had beene mowers of molten Lead. Doth

this hot Vengeance fly (as if it were with the

fwifteft winges of Lightning) from aboue, to feize

vpon me, for my owne finnes, or for his, that

firft beganne to fet me vppe ? But alafle : How

ingratefull am I, to haue of my Patron fo vn-

righteous, and fo godlefle a remembraunce ?

Ethelbert (King of Kent) was my Founder : out

of the duft of the earth did he raife mee : out of

the hard Rock was I fafhioned to a beautiful!

fhape, and by him confecrated to a moft holy

and religious vfe : For Ethelbert (that good King)
was the firft that gaue entertainment to Auguftine^

Melitus, luftus, and lohn : who by Saint Gregory

were fent hither to preach the Mifteries Thefirst

Diuine : The deuotion of which men, theffythiLo

like foure ftreames, caufed the Chriftian
this Land-

Fayth to fly into this land, and that princely

father of mee was the firft whom they conuerted.

In aduauncement of Religion^ and to make it

fpread higher, did he fet mee into the earth,

planted mee, and hadde a reuerend care to haue

mee grow vppe in ftate and beauty. It cannot
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be therefore, that fo good and meritoryous a worke

in him, fhould be fo ill rewarded.

No, / no, it is not for his fake that I haue beene

punnifhed, but eyther for my owne or fome others

wicked deferuing.

Howfoeuer it be, or in whom-foeuer the fault

lyes, on mee are the plagues infli&ed, on my head

are heaped the difgraces and difhonours, mine is

the fmart, mine is the Sorrow. And though the

eyes of euery Straunger, and of euery ftarting

Paflenger be caft vp vppon mee, all of them

wondering at, but none pittying my misfortune,

becaufe to them it appeares fleight, or elfe it

appeares to them nothing at all, yet let mee ftand

before a luditious, cleere, and impartiall Cenfor,

and the condition of the moft wretched will not

feeme fo miferable and bafe as mine.

When the Hawthorne and Low Bryer are cut

downe, the fpoyle of them is not regarded, for

it mooues not any : But when the Prince of

the Forreft (the mighty and facred Oake) hath

the Axe layed to his roote, at euery blow

that is giuen, the very woods fend out Grones.

Small Cottages beeing on fire, are quickly either

quenched, or if not quenched, the wound that a

Common-wealth receiues by them is eafily cured :

But when a body (fo noble ; So antient, fo

comely for Stature, fo reuerenced for State, fo
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richly adorned, fo full of beauty, of ftrength, of

Ceremonies : fo followed, fo kneeled vnto, and

almoft fo adored as my felfe am, and euer haue

beene daily) is defaced by flames, and fhaken into

duft by the wrath of the breath Almighty. The

very fight of this is able to breede Earthquakes in

Citties that behold it.

And euen from fuch a height, fuch a happineffe,

and fuch an honor am I fallen. My head was

aduanced with the loftieft in the Kingdome, and fo

tender a care had the heauens ouer it, that it was

taken vp and layde in the bofome of the Clouds.

My aking browes refted themfelues vpon the

Chriftall Chariot of the Moone, and the Crowne

of my head (when I ftood on Tiptoe and ftretched

my body to the length,) touched / that Celeftiall

roofe, embofTed all ouer with ftuds of golde ;
I did

not only ouer-looke the proudeft buildinges in thee

(O thou Land-lady to fo many thoufands of houfes)

with thofe alfo that are the inheritance of her thy
next neybour : but mine eye at euery opening
hadde the greateft part of the kingdome as a

profpect.

The Marriner then called mee his Sea-marke,

for to him I ftood as a Watch-tower to guide him

fafely to our Englim more. No fooner did ^
Traueller by land fee me, but his heart leaped for

ioy, and the wearifomnefle of his way feemed to
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go from him, becaufe he knew he was in fight of

the moft goodly Cittie which he loued. But how

often hath this glory of mine bin Ecclipfed, and at

fuch times when it was in the fulnes ? whether my
/ own ambition (in afpyring too high) or whether

the luftice of thofe aboue mee in puniming my
pride, were the caufe of my Fall, I know not.

But fure I am that my head hath beene often laid

to the blocke, and many blowes giuen to ftrike it off.

The firft blow was* giuen me when I had ftood

vntaynted, and vnblemimed 477. years* Pauls church J
\ 7 <

bunded about after the beginning of my foundation,
the year after -r i i i i 1_
Christ 610. for I was raifed, and intituled to the
& about 477.

yeares after name & honour of a Temple, about the
was consumed

x- j
byfireio^ yeare after the Incarnation 610. And

in the time of .

wuii[am~\ m the yeare of Redemption 1087. was
Conqueror. . r . .

I, (with a great parte of thy body, O
thou beft of Citties') confumed in Fyre. But I

was in a fhort time healed of thofe hurts by
* Mauritius Mauritius *

(thy By/hop], who to defend

& P
nw-buiit me fr m after-burnings, mounted me

it of stone. Vp0n Arches, & gaue me ribs of ftone,

which was fetched from Cane in Normandy.

Free from the mallice (at leaft from

theraignof the ftrokes) of ruinating 'Time and the

r Burnt with enuious * blafts ofFortune) did I continue
lightning. /,. i r i r~ n

full 357. yeares togetner after this hrlt

blowe, but in Anno 1444. heauen fmote me with
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lightning, yet did I prefently recouer, and held vppe

my heade loftier then before, for * in Anno * The descrip.

1462. did my body carry in heigth 520.

foot, the ftone worke being 260. foot

and the Spire as many. In length was

1720. foot, and in bredth 130. At the isnow'

fame time / did I weare on the Crowne of my head

(as it hadde bin a Creft vnto
it)

a Cocke or Eagle,

which beeing inconftant was
(I thinke) deflroyed

for turning about with euery winde : It carryed

in weight forty poundes, being of copper gilded

ouer: the length from the bil to the taile four

foote, the breadth ouer the wings, three foote

and a halfe, the crofTe (from the bole to the Eagle)

fifteene foote, and fixe ynches of a fize, the length

thereof ouer-thwarte, was fiue foote and ten

ynches. The comparTe of the bole nine foote and

one ynch : of which crofle (which ftood aboue

my head as a rich Diadem) the inner part was

Oke, the next couer was lead, and a third (vppon

that) of copper, which with the bole and Eagle

(being of Copper alfo) were al gilded ouer.

In this magnificence was I arrayed, thus was I

with Marble Towers and Pynnacles crowned : the

wonder of the world was I counted in the Judge
ment of all eyes that beheld mee, and the onely
marke that enuie of forraigne Kingdomes fhot at,

who did but heare of my Greatnes.
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But (alacke) how momentary is all earthly

happineffe ? How fading is our painted Glory ?

Many yeares were not numbred, but behold in

1561. in the ^nno I 5^ 1 - tne hand of Heauen was

Q.^iTzafcth
once more filled with vengeance, which

lightning
m clouds of fire, was there throwne

the fpace of foure houres I that was the Mirrhor

of the world (for beauty) was made the miferableft

creature in the worlde by my deformity. Yet did

that woorthy and my euer to be honoured Miftris*

beftow vpon me in Gold 1000. Markes
*
Q.Elizabeth

*

gaueiooo to make good my lolles, and gaue
marks in gold

J c

to reedifie the (befides) warrant for a 1000 loades of
Church. \ '

Timber, to repayre my rumes: Thy
Cittizens likewife (O my deareft Mother) and

the Cleargy of the Lande, were euen Prodigall of

theyr purfles to fet me vp againe. t

Some good was done vnto mee, and much good
lefte vndone.

/ This laft blow was to mee fatall and deadly, for

now, am /I both headleiTe, and honourlefle : my
ihoulders being daily troden vpon in fcorne,

branded with markes and Letters, and fcoared I

vppon with the points of kniues and Bodkins, !

which howfoeuer the ignorant laugh at, thofe that

are wife know they are Characters of my infamy ;

yea to fo low a ftate am I brought, that madmen
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and fooles, & euery ydle companion lay wagers
in mockery, onely to abufe mee. Some 8 Partridges

(feeing me fo patient to endure Crowes o^powiesm

and Dawes) pecking at my ribs, haue an * IS97>

driuen tame Partridges ouer my bofome, others

euen riding ouer me, and Capring vpon Ahorse

my backe, as if they had bin curvetting u^ise

on the horfe, which in defpight they
inAn - l6o -

brought to Trample vpon me.

Who therefore that did but eyther knowe or

hath but heard of my former profperity, would

not greeue to fee mee fallen into this bafenes, and

moll contemptible bondage ? but I haue deferued

(I confefle) I haue moft iuftly deferued to haue

thefe afflictions, thefe dishonours, and thefe open

punnimmentes layd vppon mee, albeit they were

tenne times numbred ouer and ouer.

For whereas I was at firft confecrated to a

mifticall & religious purpofe (the Cere-
#

monies of * which are daily obferued in which is diuine
seruice twice

the better part of me, for my hart is writ day in.

... A .
'

theyeare.
euen to this hower an Altar vpon
which are offred the facrifices of holy prayers
for mennes Sinnes) yet are fome limbes Thebodieof the v

of my venerable bodie abufed, and put
CA^ S

f^
a

y
to prophane, horrid and feruile cuftomes :

#

no maruell though my head rotte, when the bodie

is fo ful of difeafes: no maruell if the Diuine

D. IV. A
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Executioner cut mee off by the fhoulders, when in

my bofom is fo much horrible and clofe Treafon

practifed againft the King of the whole world.

For albeit though I neuer yet came downe all

The walks m7 ftayres, to bee an Occuler witnefle-

in Faults. ^^ of what j fpeakej and what JS

(fometimes fpoake openly, and fometimes fpoke
in priuate) committed in my Walkes, yet dooeth

the daily founde and Eccho of much knauifh

villanie / ftrike vp into mine eare. What whifper-

ing is there in Terme times, how by fome flight

to cheat the poore country Clients of his full purfe

that is ftucke vnder his girdle? What plots are

layd to furnifh young gallants with readie money

(which is friared afterwards at a Tauern) therby

to diffurnifh him of his patrimony? what buying

vp of oaths, out of the hands of Knightes of the

Poft, who for a few millings doe daily fell their

foules? What layinge of heads is there together

and fifting of the braine, ftill and anon, as it

growes towardes eleuen of the clocke (euen amongft
thofe that wear guilt Rapiers by their fides) where

for that noone they may fhift from Duke Humfrey,
& bee furnimed with a Dinner at fome meaner

mans Table? What damnable bargaines of vn-

mercifull Brokery, & of vnmeafurable Vfury are

there clapt vp ? What fwearing is there, yea, what

fwaggering, what facing and out-facing? What
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fhuffling, what fhouldering, what luftling, what

leering, what byting of Thumbs to beget quarrels,
/

what holding vppe of fingers to remember drunken

meetings, what brauing with Feathers, what beard

ing with Muftachoes, what calling open of cloakes

to publim new clothes, what muffling in cloaks to

hyde broken Elbows, fo that when I heare fuch

trampling vp and downe, fuch fpetting, fuch

halking, and fuch humming (euery mans lippes

making a noife, yet not a word to be vnderftoode,)
'

I verily beleeue that I am the Tower of Babell - '

newly to be builded vp, but prefently defpaire of

euer beeing finimed, becaufe there is in me fuch

a confufion of languages.

For at one time, in one and the fame ranke, yea,

foote by foote, and elbow by elbow, mail you fee

walking, the Knight, the Gull, the Gallant, the

vpftart, the Gentleman, the Clowne, the Captaine,

the Appel-fquire, the Lawyer, the Vfurer, the

Cittizen, the Bankerout, the Scholler, the Begger,

the Doclor, the Ideot, the Ruffian, the Cheater,

the Puritan, the Cut-throat, the Hye-men, the

Low-men, the True-man, and the Thiefe : of all

trades & profeflions fome, / of all Countreyes

fome; And thus dooeth my middle He mew like

the Mediterranean Sea, in which as well the Mer
chant hoyfts vp fayles to purchace wealth honeftly,

as the Rouer to light ypon prize vniuftly. Thus
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am I like a common Mart where all Commodities /

(both the good and the bad) are to be bought
and folde. Thus whileft deuotion kneeles at her

prayers, doth prophanation walke vnder her nofe

in contempt of Religion. But my lamentations

are fcattered with the winds, my fighes are loft in

the Ayre, and I my felfe not thought worthy to

ftand high in the loue of thofe that are borne and

nourimed by mee. An end therefore doe I make

heare of this my mourning.
The Steeple of S. Paule abruptly thus breaketh

off, becaufe he felt himfelfe not fo well as he could

wifh
; The Lady of Citties (who is gouerned by

the wifedome of 24. graue fenators, all
24 Aldermen.

. /
or thole 24. lubmittmg themlelues to the

authority onely of One* thereby teaching examples
of Obedience} did thus breake filence,

*L: Mayor.
'

,
and renew her fpeech : Tell me now

(O Weflminfter} which of Vs two, haue greateft

caufe to complaine for the misfortune
Londons speech
to Westminster of our fons i yet thou and I are not

continued.
.

'
.

indifferent Judges in this cafe, becaufe

it is our owne particuler : let vs therefore leaue

the cenfure of it to the Arbitrement of the world ;

and whileft the Controuerfie is in deciding, bee not

thou offended w me, if now a litle I take vpon me
the office of a Mother, & fall into a gentle repre-

henfion of thee. I remember, that when thou
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haddeft layd abroad the Ruines of thy Sonne, and

yet on the top of them haddeft builded vp his

honors, which to doe, did in thee feeme glorious ;

thou diddeft then prefently beginne to rip open
the adulterous Wombe of thofe finnes that are

euery day begotten vnder thy roofes : the very

naming of which, though it be odious to heauen

and earth : yet diddeft thou feeme to haue fo little

feeling of thine owne infamy, that thou diddeft

laugh at thy dimonor, and wert not fory for

thofe euilles which thou thy felfe confeffeft,

aboundantly fwarme within thee.

O / how palpable is thy blindnefTe ! How grofle

thine ignoraunce, in running into this errour !

What vpholdeth Kingdomes but gouernement?
What fubuerteth licentioufneffe and diforder ?

Vices in a common-wealth are as difeafes in a

body ;
if quickly they be not cured, they fuddenly

kill. They are Weedes in the fayreft Garden,

if eare they take roote, you pull them not vp,

they fpoyle the wholefome Hearbes and Flowers,

and turne the Ground into a WildernefTe. There

is no deftruction fo fearefull to a Citty,
.

-,
_ . 1-1 /^- i

'

Cities soonest

as that deitruction which a Citty brings destroy
., ir . . themselues.

vpon it ielre : and neuer is it more

neere a fall, then when it maketh much of thofe

fins, which like Snakes lie in the bofome of it,

and fucke out the bloud.
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All thofe Cankers of a State, that lye gnawing

Thesinnes tO eate tn^e VPPe > All thofe fenfuall

of London.
ftreameSj th^ flow about thy body, and

labour to drowne it in impieties, flowe in thy

Veynes, but as little Riuolets, but in mine they

exceede all boundes, and fwell vppe to an Ocean.

And that the very leaft of them vndermineth and

fhaketh my ftrongeft buildings.

What abhomination reigneth in thee, which is

not in me doubled? If Pride ride vp
and downe in thy Coaches, She is all the

fore-noone at her Glafle in my priuate chambers,

and in the after-noone fits like a proftituted Harlot,

tempting PafTengers to the Stalles of my Inhabi-

tantes.

If Vfurers (who are Chriftia Jews) dwell in thy

Vsury.
ftr^ets

;
I haue both VJurers and Broker

-j,

Brokery. ^^ ^e the Englifh Deuils) opening

fhoppes in mine. Dooft thou bring vppe Swearers,

I can fweare thee down? Art thou

Murder. Ouarrelfome ? I thirft after bloud. Is
Atheisme. . . , , r rr

there any one in thee that Icortes at

Religion? Many there are in mee that fweare

there is no Religion.

As for that Monfter with many heades, that

Beaft, (both Male and Female) I meane

Letchery, it is within my Freedome

more made of, then Ifland Dogges are amongeft
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Cittizens Wiues ; and when it gets out of my
free / dome, it is then like the place where it

deflres to lurke it, for then it lyes out of the

circuite of all ciuill Liberty.

In the troublefome reigne of King Stephen, there

were mewed at one mufter twenty thoufand armed

Horfemen, and three fcore thoufand Footemen,
all which number were Cittizens that liued within

my walles : But I verily beleeue, that in this peace

able reigne of our Princes in thefe dayes, if a true

mufter were taken, there would be found almoft

as many Strumpets as would bee able to dare the

Turke, (with all his Concubines) into the fielde,

or to ouer-runne all the Lowe Countries, and to

fpoyle the enemy, were he neuer fo ftrong or

defperate, if it came to handy-gripes.

Beafts in their Act of generation vfe not more

community : fauage people that know not their

Maker, breake not more the limites of Modefty :

Common luglers, Fidlers, and Players, doe not

more bafely proftitute themfelues to the pleafures

of euery two-penny drunken Plebeian, than doe

thofe >uadrantari<e Meretrices, the Mercenary
Hackneies that ftand at racke and manger within

my fuburbes.

As Buls and Beares are for fmall pieces of Siluer

to be bayted, fo are thefe. As at common Out-

ropes, when houfholds-ftuffe is to bee fold, they
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cry Who glues more. So ftand thefe vppon their

threfholdes, not crying Who giues more, (only) but

Who giues any thing. But that it ftands not with

the Maiefty of our ftate, nor with the Lawes of

our Religion, It were as good, nay better, to giue

freedom and liberties to the fetting vp of a coman

Stewes, as heretofore on the Banck (oppoflte to

thee and me on the farther fide of the Thames)

it hath beene vfed.

In thofe dayes Orders were eftablifhed to keepe

this Sin within certaine boundes, but now it breakes

beyond all limits.

It was then enacted by a parliament (at which

thou y haft / had thy voyce in fo many Parliaments

wert prefent) that the Bordello or common Stewes

on the Bancke-Jide, mould obferue thefe conftitutions.

Firfl, no Stew-holder, or his wife was to compell

Orders for
an7 fingle Woman to ftay with them

the stewes.
aga^n fl. j^r wul

? but to giue her leaue to

come and go at her pleafure.

Our suburb Secondly that no Stew-holder mould
B
ordina^

e

!s keepe any Woman to board, but fhee

commers. to boord abroad, or where fhee lyfted.

* The price of Thirdly, to take for a Courtezans*
sin is raysed, .->,,< i it
& so are the Chamber not aboue 14. pence by the

rents. , .

weeke.
* Noctes atque .

7
. x . ^

diesnon. Fourthly, not to keepe open doores*

vpon Holy-dayes.
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Fiftly, not to keepe any fingle woman in his

houfe on the Holy-dayes, but the officers now
, , r haue siluer

Bailiffs to lee them voyded out of the eies and
cannot see.

Lordmip.

Sixtly* that no fingle woman mould be de-

tayned in any fuch houfe againft her Few
.... . r r \ \

coates in

wil, haumg an intent to rorlake that houses of this

r c yr Religion.
courie or lire.

Seauenthly, that no Stew-holder was to giue

entertainment to any Woman of any Asweii Puri-

. . ,
tane as Pro-

order m Religion, or to any man s testant are

. _ welcome.

wire.

Eyghtly, that no Courtezan was to receiue hire

of any man to lye with him, but me was NOW they
.. . . .... . . , , work like

to lye all night with him till the next Bakers night
and day.

morning.

Ninthly, that no man was to be drawne by

violence, or be inticed by any impudent Nowthey

and whorim allurements into any Stew-^

houfe.

fenthly, that euery Brothely or Stew-houfe was

to bee fearched weekely by Conftables They are
searched

and other Officers. daily.

Laflly^ that no Stew-holder fhould lodge in

hys houfe any Woman that had the lamquevrit... flamma me-

daungerous infirmity or burning, &c. duiius.

Thefe (amongft others) with penalties and

punimments vppon the breach of any one of
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them, were the ordinances of thefe times, but

nowe (thankes to the negligence of this age)

/ \ though marper Lawes doe threaten to ftrike this

j finne, yet they do but threaten, for they feldom

ftrike, or if they ftrike, it is with the backe of the

fworde of luftice.

The fetting vp of a whore- houfe, is now as

common as the fetting vp of a Trade : yea, and it

goes vnder that name. A ftocke of two beds and

foure wenches is able to put a Lady Pandarejfe

into prefent practife, and to bring them into

,
reafonable doings.

In thefe fhoppes (of the world, the flem, and

the
deuill) foules are fet to fale, and bodies fent

to fhipwracke : men and women as familiarly goe
into a chamber to damne one another on a Feather-

bedde, as into a Tauerne to bee merrie with wine.

But for al this it goes vnder the name of Thefweet

finy and of all, they are counted Wenches of the old

Religion, and for all their dancings in Tauernes,

ryots in Suppers, and ruffling in Taffities, yet

A cloyfter of fuch Nunnes ftandes like a Spittle,

for euery houfe in it is more infectious then that

which hath a Redde Crojfe ouer the dore. Such

as Smithfield is to horfes, fuch is a Houfe of thefe

Sifters to women : It is as fatal to the, It is as

infamous. The Bawds, Pettie Bawds, and Panders

are the Horfe-courfers that bring lades into the
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market : wher they fwear they are free from

difeafes, whe they haue more hanging on their

bones then are in a French Army ;
and that they

are but Coltes of halfe a years running, when

they haue fcarfe a founde tooth in their heades.

There mall you find beaftes of all ages, of all

Colours, of all prices, of all paces, yet moft of

them gyuen to falfe gallops : hardly among

twenty one that is good : for euery one that

proues fo, a hundred continue bad.

Such is the quality of Smithfield Nags, fuch the

property of Suburbe Curtizans. In briefe, their

beginning is brauery, their end beggery, their life
"

is deteftable, & death (for the moft part) damn

able. Since therfore fo dangerous a Serpent

fhootes his ranckling ftinges into both our bo-

fomes, let vs not (as defperate of our owne eftates)

open our breafts to receiue them, and fo be guilty

to our own deftruclion, but rather prouide vs of

Armor to refift the malice of her poyfon, for be

affured (0 thou that art ftill ready and ftill moft

woorthy to entertaine forraygne Princes and Em-

bajfadors) that fo long as this double-dealing-

diuell (Lechery) walks vp and down in our

houfes, Vengeance will neuer be driuen from our

doores.

A litle more muft I yet chyde thee (O thou

Minion, now to Two mighty Nations) for I begin
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to grow lealious of thee, that thou feekeft to rob

mee of my beft, my moft worthy, moft Princely,

*
King

and my m ft defired *Louer, to enioy
^ames. ^im fo^y to fay fe\fe . ejfe whercfore

doft thou repine that either I, or any other of our

Sifter-citties, mould be made happy by his com

pany ? It fhewes that thy heart is ftufte with a

rancke and boyling enuie
; thou greeues that any

mould profper but thy felfe. It condemnes thee

of ambition, (which finne thou thinkeft becomes

thee, becaufe thou art a Courtier). It condemnes

thee of Couetoufnes, a vyce then which none more

vily blemimeth a noble mind, (fuch as all Nations

that haue bin thy Guefls, haue neuer fuppofed to

mine in thee.) I efteeme my felfe the moft

Fortunate of all my neighbour Citties in this

large kingdom e, if ^fhat Royall Maifler of vs both

(nay of vs
all)

doe but vouchfafe to pafle by mee,

or but fo much as caft hys eye vpon me; and

doft thou cry out 'Thou art vndone, when after

his embracings of thee fo many whole moneths

(oftentimes) together, after his beftowing fo many

dignities, and fo much wealth vpon thee : yea, and

when hee giues thee his Royall word, not to be

abfent from thee long ; cannot this content thee,

and fatisfie the flame of thy defyres, but that thou

muft wifh to haue him fonde ouer thee, and that

the beams of his moft princely and free affection,
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fhuld haue all their points meete in thy bofome,

as their onelie fixed Okieft ? for fhame defire it

not, for this immoderate appetite of thine is to

the dishonour and hurt of al the "Citties round

about thee. Bridle therfore thefe paflions of thy

foule, / which otherwife will make thee turne wild,

and win them by gentle meanes to come in, and

fubiect themfelues to the laws of Reafon. If the

moyft-handed I/is*, mold fend all her
J

.

* The Thames
melted Siluer to that infearchable and who takes the

namefrom
vnknowne Treafury of Neptune, (into

Tkame&

which all Riuers pay their cuftome) and

mould neuer haue an profitable Returne of it, how

foone would me grow poore ? Or if the Sea-god,

(out of a prodigal and flowing humor) mould do

nothing but pour his gifts into the lappe of that

his Chriftall bofom daughter, how foone would

her fwimming too hie in riches, make her forget

her felfe? and in that pride of fwelling, worke

the fubuerfion both of thee and me? we mould

lye drowned in her greatnes, as other partes of

the land would bee ouerwhelmed in thyne, if thou

haddeft what thou defireft and coueteft.

But thou feeft the Sunne neuer tarries in one

poynt of heauen alone : his remoouing from place

to place, fhewes his Soueraignty, and makes him

better welcome thither, where hee hath beene the

longeft abfent
;
and euen fo of kinges.
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A Cittizen of mine (to his immortal memory)

Henry Pichard&l& in ne da7> feaft at his Table F UT6

(viz.) Edward the third (king of

England) lohn King of France, Dauid

le Bruce, King of Scots, and the King of Cyprus,

and now of late (imitating that example) did

*siriohn Wats another of my Praetors * feaft (tho not

fourc kinges) one equall in power, in

ir], Maiefty,
and in Dominion, toallthefe 4 .

(euen the Heyre and prefent Inheritor

of 4. mighty Empires, our foueraign Lord & maift.

lames the
6.) To looke but back vpon which

happy daies (becaufe I haue feene but few of

the) makes my hart beate againft my ribbes for

ioy : I am proud euen in the remembraunce of

them, and to the intent they may neuer be for

gotten, thofe yeares and months that brought forth

this honour vnto me, jflhall be Chronicled in the

midft of my bofome in Charenters of Gold.

Thus do I comfort my felfe by repeating euer

y bleflings beftowed / vpon me by a few of our

Princes, but how many of them haue feafted,

banqueted and reuelled with thee? And yet

wouldft thou barre any of them from taking hys

pleafures abroad, but onely in thy prefents. Thou
arte proude, and takeft vpon thee to ftretch forth

too imperious a hand.

Thou art contented to receiue in the Golden
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Harueft, but loath to bee fhaken with the breath

of Autumne. Thou likeft it well to haue a

Summer all the yeare, but doft not confider, that

Winter is as wholefome for thy body. This

fhewes thy indifcretion, thy improuidence, and

indulgence of thy felfe, to bee pampered like an

Epicure.

Thou art greedy as the Sea, and wouldeft

deuoure all things, but wouldft part from nothing :

thou art catching as fire
;

fo thy felf mayft be

fed, thou careft not who perifh. Vncharitable are

thy wifhes, immodeft are thy longings, and moft

vnconfcionable are thy afpyrings, and moft vn-

neighborly are thy fore-ftallings. That which thou

wouldeft haue done, is not (I graunt) againft all

Law, but it is with All Law, for thou defireft to

haue men go to Law all the yeare long; which

wifh of thine is as difhoneft as if it were to haue

continuall warres : and continual wars are continuall

flaueries. It is as if thou {houldeft wifh to haue

an euerlafting thunder
;
for what are pleadinges of

caufes, but noife without ceafing?

Thou fayeft the foure Tearmes are vnto thee

as foure great Feafts^ yet dooft thou in
, . - . r A paradox
bitternes or thy iorrow, cry out vpon in praise of

foure Vacations : wherein thou behaueft

thy felfe all one, as if thou mouldeft complain,

becaufe thou art not euery houre feeding. If
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foure Tearmes fhould be without tearme and neuer

come to an end, thofe feaftes which they incite

thee to, would be to their incurable furfeits, and

fo confequently thy deftruction. If the founde of

Lawyers tongues were but one whole twelue month

in thine eare, thou thy felfe wouldft euen loath it,

tho it were vnto thee neuer fo delicate Muficke.

Nothing / increafes in vs as a delight in any

pleafure, but to haue that pleafure taken away
for a time. But that the night offends vs with

darknes, we mould grow weary of the day. So

that foure Vacations (if thou canft rightly make

vfe of them) may be vnto thee as 4. feueral fawces,

to marpen thy ftomacke againft thofe great feafts

are ferued vp to thy Tables.

To goe to Law
(I confeffe) is neceflary in a

Republike ;
So is it to haue a Plague, for thereby

the fuperfluous numbers of people, which other-

wife (if they increafed) would deuoure one another,

are fwept away: So is it to haue War, for the

Sword cuts off thofe idle branches that fteale away
the Sap from the profitable boughes of a King-
dome. But to haue a Warre without end, or a

Plague without mercy, is the vndoing of a Realme
;

and fo would it be, if men were euer in brablings.

The 4. Vacations are like fo many foundings

of Retreat after 4. Battailes ; in which breathing-

times men renew their courages, their forces, and
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their manners of fight : where (elfe) the Pleader

(neuer giuing ouer) would grow too rich, and fo

bee enuied, and the clyent euer fpending would be

made a Begger, and fo gather into faction.

Vaine therefore, idle, fencelefle, mapelefle, and

of no validity are thofe Encomiafticke

honors, with which thy rhetoricall cun-

ning hath fethered a Pen fo gaily. An
Idoll haft thou made of it, whereas in the true

nature it is a pyneon puld from the left wing of

the deuill. A Pen ! The inuention of that, and

of Incke hath brought as many curfes into the

world, as that damnable Witch-craft of the Fryer,

who tore open the bowels of Hell, to find thofe

murdering engines of mankind, Guns and Powder.

Both thefe are alike in quality, in mifchiefe:

yea, and almoft in famion ;
The Pen is

p the Piece

that fhootes, Inck is the powder that carries, and

Wordes are the Bullets that kill.

The one doth onely deftroy men in time of

warre, the other confumes men, both in warre and

peace.

The one batters downe Caftles^ the other barters

them away. Cedant Arma Fogte, let Guns there

fore giue place to Gownes, for the Pen is the more

dangerous weapon to run vpon.

Why then dooft thou, nay, howe canft thou

without bluming defend a caufe fo notorioufly

D. iv. 5
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badde ? How dareft thou hang a Tree fo barren

of goodneffe, and fo rancke of poyfon at the roote,

with fo many Garlandes of prayfes? Canft thou

find in thy heart to write Eulogies in honour of

that deadly double pointed Engine',
that hath been

the confufion of fo many thoufands? Then let

wreathes of Lawrell Crowne their Temples, that

mall fing the difhonorable Acts of thofe Swords,

which bafely haue been imbrued in the bowels of

their owne Countrey : for in what other tryumphes

(then in the afflictions of men) are thefe warlike

Inftruments of writing imployed?
One dam of a Pen hath often beene the downe-

fall of a man and his pofterity. By help of this,

Wiues practife to abufe their Hufbands, by the

Witch-craft of Amorous pafllons (which are con-

iurd out of a Goofe-quill,) Louers intice young
wenches to folly. This is that which fpreads

abroad, and fowes the Seedes of Schifmes and

Herefies. This is that, which marres all Learning,

and makes it contemptible, by making it common.

It is the Weapon of a Foole, and oftentimes his

braynes drop out of the end of it inftead of Incke.

It is a marpe Goade that prickes our young Gentry
to beggery, for in lefle than a quarter of an hower,

(with a Pen) doe they betray all the Landes and

liuings purchafed by their progenitors, into the

hands of Brokers, Scriueners, and Vfurers.
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What forreri hand hath euer been working in

the forge of Treafon (for the deuaftation of this

Kingdom, for the extirpation of the Religion in it,

or for the murdering of our Princes) but Pennes

(like Hammers on an Anuile) haue continually

beene beating out the plottes, and conueying /

them hither to bee made fmooth, and to pafTe

currant? What Libilles againft Princes, againft

Peeres, againft the State, or againft our Magiftrates,

were euer (like pricking Thornes) thruft into the

fides of this Empire, to make it bleed, of which a

Pen was not guilty?

This, by leauing a word vnpoynted, was the

death of Edward the fecond : with this, The wordes

holding it but in his hand did Richard

the fecond giue away all the royalties
occldere

nolite timere
bonum est.

belonging to a Crowne, and blotted out

his owne name for euer any more to be found

written with the name of a King.

In conclusion, the Tragedies of fo many of our

Ancient Nobility, were neuer acled on Scaffoldes,

but a Pen was their Aclor in their deaths and

downefals.

So then you may perceiue that this Rauens bill

draweth bloud where it once faftneth : The lawes

of a Toade (fweating & foaming out poyfon) are

not more dangerous than a Pen being filled with

that balefull and venomous mixture of Gall and
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Copporas. Accurfed therefore be that Bird* out

of whofe wing fo peftilent and malitious
*A Goose.

an enemie to humane creatures is taken :

offenfiue to the ftomacke, be for euer the meat of

it, and apt to engender mortall furfeits, fithence

fo fmall a part of it (as a >uill) hath bred from

the beginning, and (til the diflblution of this

Vniuerjall Frame] will be the caufe of fo much

diftemperature in the body of the Worlde. Which

mifchiefe that worthy Romaine Captain,
lulius Casar, , c .

^.yeeres who (about the eight yeere or the raigne

conquered

'

of Cajfibelan^ Brother to King Lud (my
firft Founder} and 54. yeeres before the

King, both of Heauen and earth, fent his Sonne

to dwell amongft men) entred this Land, con

quered it, & made it tributary to the people of

Rome, wifely looking into, and obferuing, that

Princes, Rulers, and Great perfonages, muft of

neceflity (being bound thereto by the ceremony
of their birth, or by their place in the ftate) yeeld

fometims to that, which otherwife y noblenes of

their owne bloud would abhor, did often wim that

he could not know how to handle a Pen.

And / that Mirror of her Sexe, both for mag
nanimity of minde, inuinciblenefTe of Spirit, and

(which is to her the greateft part of her fame)
for the clofing vppe of fo Jong a raigne, with fo

full and fo grieuous a period, that Goddefle vpon
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earth whileft me liued, that our Good Miflris

(Eliza) when fhee was to figne any warrant for

the death of any Peere, would paffionately (yet

with a Spirit equal to Cxfars) fay thus, Would to

God wee had neuer beene taught how to write.

And thus (O thou that fitteft crowned like an

EmprefTe) withall our riches and faireft Monu
ments have I difcharged the Office of a faithfull

Surueior, by telling thee what part of thy goodly

body is builded too high ;
wherein my Counfell is

that thou fhouldeft a little plucks downe thy

Pryde. And in what other part thou ftandeft too

low
;
where I could wifh thee to raife it vp to a

more noble Eminence. I haue likewife pointed

with my finger, at al thofe Cracks, difioynings,

F/aweSy and Flyings out, which if they bee not

repayred, are able in time to make into duft a

Citty greater then thy felfe : And (in my Reall

loue to thee,) I haue fcored fuch plaine markes

vpon thy hidden Ruines, which (like Treacherous

Seruants) receiue in ftormes (for euer to vndo thee)

that if in any fit feafon, thou vnderprop them, and

take down whatfoeuer is amifle, thou malt in this

thy old age growe ftrong and lufty againe, and with

an eafie Reft faue thy felfe from Falling.

With a free and vn-mercenary voyce, haue I

pleaded for thy good, by difcouering what is ill

in thee : fo that my Lectures of Reprehenflon may
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ferue as wholefom Councell. Thou canft not blame

me for opening thy woundes, and fearching them

to the quick, fithence thou feeft I fpare not mine

owne. My pils perhaps may feeme a little bitter

in going downe, but in the working thou malt

finde them as comfortable as Reftoratiues.

Take courage therefore to thee, and like a

Prince that can commaund his owne affections

(which is the Nobleft Soueraignty,) / be bold not

onely to ftrike off thofe ficke and infected parts,

about the body of the Weale-publicke, whych
threaten daunger to thofe that are founde, but

alfo applie thou the fame fharp medicines, which

I haue miniftred to thee, if hereafter (as I often

feele my felf) thou perceiueft me ready or fubiect

to fall into loathfome difeafes.

We are now both of vs as Buildings belonging
to one Land-lorde, fo clofely ioyned together in

league, that the world thinkes it a thing impoffible,

by any violence, vnleffe we fall to ciuill difcention

within our felues, euer to be feperated : our handes

as if it were at a marriage, are plighted one to

another : our bodies are ftill embracing, as if they

were Fwinnes : wee are growne fo like and euerie

day doe more and more fo refemble each other

that many who neuer knew vs before, woulde

fweare that we were all One.

Sithence we then are held to be fo, let vs neuer
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bee taken to be otherwife. But as fillers do, if

the one feel forrow let the other mourne, if the

one bee lifted vp to honors, let not the other

repine. And as ftringes to an inftrument, tho we

render feuerall foundes, yet let both our foundes

clofe vp in fweet concordant Muficke. Arme thy

felfe therefore (with Mee) to maintaine that Vnion^

without whych Realmes are builded vpon fand,

and On whych they are ftronger then if they flood

vpon Rockes.

And becaufe al Citties were bound in common

ciuility, in pollicie, and in honour to maintaine

their Names, their Callings, their Priuiledges, and

thofe Ancient houfes that Spring out of them, I

wil in thy prefence Annatomize my felfe
;
euen

from head to foot, thou malt know euery limbe

of me, and into how many parts my bodie is

deuided. My birth, my bringing vp, and my
rifing fhall bee as manifefl to thy vnderflanding as

to mine, becaufe by the wilfull ignorance of thofe

that ought of duety to preferue my credit, my
good name is oftentimes and in many places abufed

& taken from me.

Ney / ther would I haue thee account me info-

lent, vain-glorious, or ambitious, in erecting thefe

Trophy es of Fame to my felfe, with mine owne

handes : for vpon them fhall neither be ingrauen

the Actes of my fumptuous Builders, (whych would
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be too great an oftentation) nor the battels which

my Citizens haue oftentimes fought and won in

defence of my liberties, which (more to my glory)

might be rehearfed by others.

But pafling ouer the names of fome (which to

repeate would be to me an euerlafting
Constantme r
the Emperor renown), as to boaft (which lawfullyMawd the n V *'

& without the blot of arrogance I could
and Henry

son to
doe) that Conflantine the Emperor y

bom in builded Conftantinople* drew his breath
London.

, / j i

from my boiome, or that Maud the

EmprefTe, did honour to me as to the mother

that gaue her life, or that King Henry (fon to

Henry 2) was begotten in my womb, which Henry

at the age of 7. years was maried to Marg. (y

French kings daughter) being not two years old,

& afterwards with her in the life time of his father,

were crownd at Winch. But burying this glory

of mine (to be forgotten) in the Graues where

thefe my children lye (now confumed to nothing)

I will onely content my felfe (& it is but a poore

ambition) to tell thee how I came to be called a

Citty.
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By what Names London from time to

time hath bin called, and how it came

to bee diuided into Wardes.

k

Bferue me therfore (O my moft ingenious

Pupill and fcorne not to cal me thy

'Tutor) for I muft heere and there

fpeake of fome matters, that I was an

Eye-witnefTe to, long before thou hadft any being.

Kno the (becaufe 'Time who alters all things, may

perhaps heereafter as hee hath done already, giue

me fome other new vpftart name) that Brute from

whom I tooke my byrth, after he had / brought
me (as thou feeft to this day I abide) clofe to the

Ryuer of Thames, did there beftow a Name on

me, & called me Tro^nouant, or Tri- TheNames

nouant, and fometimes Trinobant, to f Lmdon-

reuiue (in me) the memory of that Citty which

was turned into Cinders, and that for all the fpight

of thofe Gods who hated it, there fhould be a new

Troy, which was my felfe.

That was the ftyle by which I was knowne, for

the fpace of more than one thoufand years, and

then Lud challenging me as his owne, tooke away
none of my dignities, but as women marryed to

great perfons, loofe theyr old names, fo did I mine

being wedded to that king, and (after him felfe)
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was crowned with the Title of Laire-Lud, that is

to fay, the Citty of Lud or Ludftone^ vpon whych
fome nations cald me LondonU or Longidinu &
Laodinu, others Lundayne, the Saxons Londonceafter,

and Londonbridge ;
the Spaniardes Londra, the

French Londres, and nowe in thefe dayes the

people of our owne countrey, London.
,

In my Infant-rifing was I but of bafe and meane

eftimation amongeft other Citties, and was fcarcelie

knowne for all I was the Daughter of a king.

But Ludde lifted mee vppe to high honours and

great aduauncementes ;
for hee fet a Coronet of

Towers vppon my heade : and although it were

not beautifull for Ornament, yet made
Lud made a
wall about he for me a Gyrdle, ftrong for defence :

London of ... r .

Turfe &c, which being made of Turffe and other

Romains fuch ftuffe, trenched rounde about,
caused it to .

be made of lerucd in the nature or a Wall or

Rampyre, to keepe and defend off the

afTaulting enemies.

Afterwardes the Romaynes beeing the Lordes

of the whole Kingdome, and fo confequently of

mee, infteede of throwing mee into feruile Slauery,

rayfed mee vppe to high dignity and honour, and

whereas I trembled wyth feare to haue my build-

inges flaming about mine eares, they / adorned my
body, and apparelled it rounde about with ftone,

for til the arriuall of that warlike and induflrious
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Nation on our fhores, the Brittons dwelt in Townes

as bafely builded, as thofe now of the wild Irim.

After I was thus fafhioned and refined into the

ciuill and beautifull fhape of a Citty, Ir J J The seuerall

began to be courted, and to be the onely Nations that

conquered this

Minion of the Land, the Romaims fought landfro time
to time.

in my quarrell, the Brittons heaped vpon
me honours, the Saxons (that draue out them)

bound Garlands of victorye about my forehead.

But thefe being beaten from my company by
the Danes, I was by them fpoyled of all my
Ornamentes, and proftituted as a ftrumpet to the

luft of ciuill difcord. In heate of which the

Normans came in refcue, chafed hence y Danes,

recouered the whole Empyre, and reduced it into

one Monarchy. From that day haue I euer fince

flourifhed
;
euer fince haue I fwelled vp in greatnes,

euer fince haue I bin loued of our kings, becaufe

euer fince haue to our kinges bin loyall.

In which profperous growing vp of mine, all

my boughes and my branches, haue How London

more and more in (lead of bearing &&*%*>
fruit, bin replenifhed with multitudes of Wards-

peoples, whofe numbers increafing, it was thought
fit (in policy) that they mould be quartered like

Souldiers into bands, the better to bring them into

order. According therfore to the Romans cuftome

of Citties, was I diuided into certaine Signories, all
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of them notwithstanding, like fo many ftreames to

one Head, acknowledging a priority and fubiection,

to One Greater than the reft, and who fit[tet]h

/ aboue them, thofe Diuifions or Partages are called

Wardes, or Aldermanries, being 26. in number
;

which are ciuilly guarded and wifely prouided,

for by 24. Aldermen : in whom is reprefented the

dignity of Romaine Senatours, and of 'Two Sheriffes,

who perfonate (in theyr Offices and places) the

Romane Confuls.

Then is there a Subdiuifion ; for thefe greater

Cantles are / againe cut into lefTe, being called

Parities, which are in number 109 ; which are

vnto me like fo many little Citties within them-

felues : fo beautifyed they are with buildings, fo

furnimed with mannuall Trades, fo peopled with

wealthy Cittizens, and fo pollitikely, wifely and

peaceably gouerned.
Thefe things are afwell knowne to thee, as to

my felfe
;
which notwithftanding I am willing to

repeate ouer, becaufe that both of vs calling to

minde, the greatneffe of our byrthes, and cafting

our eyes on the ftate and flouriming glory, wherein

we haue alwayes carryed our felues, our misfortunes

may be the more pittyed (at the hands of forren

Citties, who may fall into the like) feeing the

prefent condition in which wee nowe ftand. For

(alacke !)
what auayles it vs to boaft of our
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former ftrength, of our beauties, of our honours, of

oui- pofTeffions. or of the Riches wherein
r

x . . Londons

we flow, when that wee cannot mioy OUT copiaint about

healthes, which is worth all thefe. Sick-

ne/fe hath dwelt a long time in thy Chambers, me

doth now walke ftill in a ghoftly and formidable

fhape vppe and downe my ftreets. Shee (with her

/// Company) infecteth my Sonnes and Daughters,

and leades them dayly into fuch daungers, that

(in hundreds at a time) doe they loofe theyr liues.

Fiue yeeres hath fhee beene a troublefome Gueft

vnto me
;

I receiued her at firft, (though I loued

not her Company yet) I gaue her good entertaine-

ment, and patiently endured her infulting ouer mee

and mine, becaufe I knew mee was a MeJJenger fent

from aboue.

But woe to mee (infortunate Citty !)
Woe vnto

vs both (O my diftrefTed Neighbour,) mall wee

neuer make handes with her and part ? Shall our

faire bodies neuer recouer of this Difeafe, which fo

often and often hath run all ouer them, and doth

nowe againe beginne to bee as a plague vnto vs?

Howfoeuer (out of the fafhion of Conference, or

out of a pride to mew my wit) I haue checkt

thee for delecting the Spirits for any ftroakes of

calamity, yet be / leeue me, the care that I haue

of my Children, whom I fee drooping, Conquers
the height of my minde, fubdues my Nature, and
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makes me (with forrow) almoft lie groueling on

the ground. Dead vnto vs both, are our liuelieft

dayes, whileft this peftilent vapour hanges ouer

our heades : Dead are our pleafures, for wee do

now take delight in nothing but mourning : Dead

are our houres of leyfure, and thofe which are full

of bufinefle : yea euen the Lawe it felfe, (of whofe

prefence wee both are glad, becaufe wee gayne by

her, and becaufe fhee euer brings vs good and

merry Company to cheere our heartes) will fitte

heauily in thy Courts of luflice, nay, I feare fhee

will bee vnwilling (feeing vs fo fubiecl: to difeafes)

to fit there at all.

Many a fad & black Tearme hath bin feen

walking in thy Hall (like a Mourner) and I

perceiue by thy lookes, thou art now in feare to

bee troubled with the like. I cannot blame thee,

neither will I chide thee, for I purpofe to be as

great with griefe as thy felfe. Neyther if that

Elacke and Ominous day fo happen and fall vpon

vs, mall I wonder: For I cannot fee, how the

Diuine Vengeance fhould bee driuen back, fince fo

many bold darings are giuen, forcing it to breake

through the gates of heauen.

The making of the Rodde is not thought of,

the ftripes mooue vs not, the very drawing of

bloud, is by fome but made a mockery : to proue
it I will recite vnto thee (though to tell it, my
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buildinges will fhake at the very horrour of the

fame) a ftory of death, both true and new. And
this it is.

One (vppon whom I had but lately beftowed

the Title and dignity of a Cittizen) of&
/

' A description

whome I had good hope, caule I iowbQ&tfst*rtH4g*

him woorthy to bee aduaunced, taking

his laft leaue of mee (as fince it hath falne out)

departed to that quarter of the Land, to which

from all other partes men in multitudes repayre,

to fucke the fweeteneffe of honeft gaynes, and

fo to increafe theyr wealth. It / is a place, where

(in a large fielde) a Citty as it were is in a

fewe dayes builded vppe, and fo quickely rayfed,

as if it had beene done by Enchantment, and in

as few daies is it afterwardes pulled down, no

memory remayning of it, nor Monument to fhewe

that there it ftoode : though whilft the earth

beareth it vppe, there be Fayre ftreetes, fo filled

with people, that they feeme to bee paued euen

with the feete of men : whileft on eyther fide,

mops are fo furnimed and fet forth with all rich

and neceffary commodities, that many comming
thyther, haue taken that place for my felfe, and

haue not ftucke to call it by the name of Little

London, fo like do they fweare it hath been vnto

me, both in face and fafhion of body.
Thither went this young Sonne of mine, and
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there miftaking the place, for me, layd downe his

The death of ^^ as thinking it had beene my
ay
a
u
!ln^n

n
bofomc, but neuer lifted it vp againe.

dwiuntin
A token had hee fent from heauen, by

Friday-street. ^^^ fr& was bidden to make haft

thither : hee obeyed the bringer of it, and in pawne
of his foule that was gone of the iourney, left hee

his cold body behind.

To keepe which fafe, Two fellowes were hyred
to hide it in the earth : they did fo, vfing

Porters of the body, as Souldiers do Townes which
London.

are taken
; they rifled it, of all that be

longed vnto it, and what al men elfe were affraid

to touch or come neere, did they (being armed

with the defire of money) nimbly, and Jocundly

packe vppe, intending at theyr comming home to

mare it.

No fooner had they difpatched their deadly

bufines, but thofe that had Authoritie of the

place, and who made much of thefe two Sharkers

before, when they ftoode in neede of their helpe,

make now as much haft as they can, to ridde

them out of theyr company : Away therefore like

Pedlers from the end of a Fayre, fo doe they fend

them away trudging.

The Town looked euen fick fo long as they

were in it. It / was a killing to any Countrey
fellowe to haue looked vppon them, if hee had
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but heard what parts in this black Tragedy of

death they had played. And both of them being

Porters, were taken by reafon of their white

Frocks, for two Ghofts walking in white Shirts :

to haue drunk with thefe Pot-toffers hadde beene

no way but one, to haue folde any drinke to them,

had beene for a Tapfter to haue drunke his laft :

nay, whofoeuer did but fpy them 1 2. fcore off, or

were but told that two fuch Rauens (who preied

vppon a dead body) flew that way, cryed prefently

out, Lord haue mercy vppon vs, clapping their hard

handes on their Country-breaftes, and looking
more pale then the fheete in which the man was

buryed.

But the beft was thefe Partners (that dealt in

fuch a dead commodity) were borne to beare, &
tooke all things patiently.

But ambling on their way towards their owne

home, (which is vnder my wing) where they
knewe they mould finde better entertainement,

their mindes were troubled, and their teeth

watered, at the remembraunce of not onely

Money, but alfo of apparell, and other luggage
which was left in the Bed-chamber where the

ficke man dyed ;
neere which they perfwaded

themfelues no man (vppon payne of
life) vnlefTe

it were They two durft or would once venture.

They mrugged as they went, and on a fudden

D. IV. 6
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ftarting backe, would they ftand ftone-ftill, for their

braines were buzzing about feuerall plottes how to

purchafe this booty. But the powder of their wit

being wet, and not fo apt to take fire, they fhooke

their addle heads like a couple of rattles, and bit

their lips for anger, that their tongues would

fpeak nothing to helpe them in this peck of

troubles. Faine would they haue returned backe,

but durft not : their fingers itched to lay hold vpon
the prize, but all the craft was in the catching.

At length one of them hauing a more plaugy

pate than his fellow, fwore he would counterfet

himfelfe to be ftruck with ficknes, and with the

poyfon of infection, to run mad if he got not the

bayt that he nibled at, (without choaking himfelfe

with the hooke) onely by this tricke, he would dye
for it : but if he went away with it cleare, all the

frem men in Cambridge mould throw their cappes

at him, and not mend the deuife.

The other fcratched at this, and grind, infteed

of gyuing a plaudit, which proued that he had a

liking to this parte of the Comedy. Their faces

therefore do they turne vpon Barnwell (neere

Cambridge} for ther was it to be acted : thither

comes this counterfet mad-man running : his

fellow lugler following a loofe, crying ftoppe the

mad-man, take heed of the man, hees mad with

the plague. Sometimes would he ouer take him,
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and lay hands vppon him (like a Catch-pole) as

if he had arrefted him, but furious Hamlet would

prefently eyther breake loofe like a Beare from the

ftake, or elfe fo fet his pawes on this dog that thus

bayted him
;

that with tugging and tearing one

anothers frockes off, they both looked like mad
Tom of Bedlam. Wherefoeuer they cam, there

needed no Fencers, nor Whifflers to flourifh before

them to make way, for (as if a Bui had run vp
and downe) the ftreetes were cleared, and none

fought to ftop him.

At length he came to the houfe where the deade

man had bin lodged : from the dore would not

this olde leronimo be driuen, that was his Inne,

there he would lie, that was his Bedlam, and there

or nowhere muft his mad tricks be plaid.

In the end, the feare of further daunger to

flowe from him (as being thought to haue the

plague) and the authority of thofe that could

command, made this vnruly gueft be let into the

fame houfe, where entring, none durft keep him

company, but the Byrd of his own feather, and

that was the fport which hee looked for : In no

other chamber muft he be lodged, but onely that

where al the dead mans goods / lay ; and that was

the feaft to which they longed to be bidden :

where lying, and none comming neare them, they

plaied the merchants and packed vp fuch com-
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modities as they liked, and about the houre of

the night when fpyrits vfe to walk, did thefe

Quicke Ghofts fcilently fteale forth, and before

they were miffed, were laughing on their way,
how they had cozened them that deal in nothing
but Learning.
And thus (to reuiue the[e] and my felfe a little,

whofe very lookes haue in them the Characters

of forrow) haue I fomwhat merily told thee this

fad tale, which I coulde rather wim to be feuerely

punimed, than to be laughed at, becaufe the facie

oF'fhofe Two, was a kind of Defperate, Daringy

and Scorning of the wrath of Heauen.

I fee (O Weftminfter) thou art weary of this

my tedious difcourfe : befides the time groweth

on, wherein wee are both to be full of bufines :

leaft therefore by our example, thofe ouer whom
we are bound to haue a care, moulde neglect their

eftates, and foliowe their owne pleafures as we two

do now in gofliping thus long togither, let vs here

be filent, yet not part from one another, but decke

vp our bodies to giue entertainement

to that woorthy and deareft

Friend of ours,

I'erme.

Carmina turn melius cum venerit ipfe canemus.

FINIS. /
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The chiefe things contained in

this Booke.

The preparation of two mighty Armies to come

into the field.

Their leaders names.

Their Difcipline.

The place of Battaile.

The manner of their weapons.
The Euils that follow both Armies.



To I the Worthy deferuer of that

Antient and honorable Title, Sir

THOMAS HEVVET Knight.

SIR THOMAS,

Ou mall behold drawne (on this paper)
certaine Plat-formes of ground, vppon
which two mightie, and (almoft) in-

uincible Armies are this prefent Summer

to ioyne Battaile: Here you may know what

Trenches they caft vp, what fortifications they raife,

what Rampires, what Parapets, what Counterfcapes,

&c. Let it not appeare ftrange, that from the

Regiment of Knights Military, I make / choife of

you, to be a Chiefe in the beft of thefe armies

(you beeing no profeffed Warriour.) But I my
felfe ferue on the one fide, and the World markes

you out to be an able Commaunder in the other.

Before the Allarum be ftrucke vp, behold I offer

my felfe (and all the forces which I leade) into

| your hands. With the Pen, (a moft daungerous
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peece of Artillery') doe I vfe to come into the

field : That fliall be difcharged to do you all the

Honour it may, and I be ready, in any feruice

fitting fuch a fouldier, to Fight.

Yours vnder the Cullors of

your Loue,

Thomas Dekker.



To all that either haue bene, or ftill

are the profeflbrs of Armes : And to all

t^ofe that, to winne Fame, haue

now an intent or defire to follow

the Warres.

SOVLDIERS,

>Nd to a Name more full of antient

Honour^ or of more Honorable worthy

I cannot fpeake : You haue for a long

time fcarce made fauing voyages into

the Field : So far as the Red Sea (of bloud) haue

you venturde, and yet inftead of Purchafing Glory ,

haue brought home nothing but Contempt and

Beggery, or at leaft little or no money. The

Hollander and the Spaniard haue bene (and I

thinke ftill are) your beft Lords and Maifters:

if euer Captaines did pray, they haue prayed for

them onely. Cutlers and Armorers haue got more

by them within thefe few yeares, then by any
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fowre Nation (befides them) in Chriftendome, all

their whole Hues. But for this Beyond-fea quarell,

the people of this vtmoft end of the world (if all

the Fence Schooles had bene put downe too) had

(I thinke) forgotten how to handle their weapons.
The Low- Countries therefore haue (in Renowne)

gone beyond king / domes of higher Fame, onely

for thus repairing and keeping open thofe old and

Ruinated Temples of Bellona
y
which had beene

fhut vp in thefe latter Ages, and flood defpifed

becaufe defaced. Yet euen thofe Dutch warres,

haue bene vnto you that feru'd in them, but as

wares in thefe dead times are to Merchants, and

Tradejmen : you were the richer for hauing them

in your hands, but you had not fuch hot doings,

as you defired. You came often to the cracking

of crownes, but neuer to the true cutting of

throats : your Commanders hacf too much of the

Martiall Theoricke, your fouldiers too little of the

Prafticke. But be of good courage, the wind

mifts his point, better dayes are comming vp, the

ficke world lies on the Mending hand: For in

this prefent yeare of 1 609 drummes will be ftrucke

vp, and cullors fpread, vnder which you may all

fight, and all haue good pay: Forfake therefore

the townes where you lye ingarifon'd (during this

Abflinence from warre) leaue your drinking there,

fithence here you may be in adion, and drinke
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healths in bloud ;
The battaile is expected, the

place appointed, the General's well knowne, the

Armie's leauying, their munition preparing :

If you defire either to be Voluntaries,

or to be Preft, giue your names

prefently : for this is the

Mufter -
booke.

Farewell.

f. D.





He purple whip f vengeance, (the

Plague) Kauing beaten many thou-

fands of me, women, & children

to death, and ftill marking the

people of this Cittie, (euery weeke)

by hundreds for the graue, is the

onely caufe that al her Inhabitance walke vp &
downe like mourners at fome great The miseries

folome funeral, the Citie her felfe being

the Chiefe mourners. The poyfbn of

this Lingering infection, ftrikes fo deepe into all

mens harts, that their cheekes (like cowardly

Souldiers) haue loft their colours, their eyes, (as

if they were in debt, and durft not looke abroad,)

doe fcarce peepe out of their heads
;

and their

tongues (like phifitions ill payd) giue but cold

comfort. By the power of their Peftilent Charmes,
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all merry meetings are cut off, all frolick afTem-

blyes diflblued, and in their circles are raifed vp,
the Blacke, Sullen and Dogged fpirits of Sadnefle,

of Melancholy, and fo (confequently) of Mifchiefe.

Mirth is departed, and lyes dead & buryed in

mens bofomes, Laughter dares not looke a man
in the face

; lefts are (like Muficke to the Deafe,)

not regarded ; Pleajure it felfe finds now no

pleafure, but in Sighing, and Bewailing the

Miferies of the Time. For (alack) what firing

is there (now) to bee played vpon whofe tench

piay-houses
can make us merry ? Play-houfes, ftand

stand empty,
^j-]^ <fauerne5 that haue caft out their

Maifters) the dores locked vp, the Flagges (like

their Bujhes) taken down ;
or rather \\keHoufes lately

infecled, from whence the affrighted dwellers are

fled, in hope to liue better in the Country. The

Players themfelues did neuer worke till nowe, there

Comedies / are all turned to Tragedies, there Tragedies

to Nocturnals, and the beft of them all are weary

Poets waike ^ P^a7^ng ^n thofe Noffumal Tragedies,
inmeianchoiy. xhinke you to delight your felues by

keeping company with our Poets ? Proh Dolor !

their Mufes are more Sullen then old Monkeys : now

that mony is not ftirring, they neuer Plead cheer

fully, but in their Tearme times, when the Two-

peny Clients, and Peny Stinkards fwarme together

to heere the Stagerites : Playing vocations are
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Difeafes now as common and as hurtful to them,

as the Fowle Euill to a Northern Man, * Nec

or the Pox to a French man* O P/V/*- ^gf
/// P^/ry, what a lamentable prentifhip

histriones -

haft thou ferued, and (which is the greateft fpite)

canft not yet be made Free! no, no, there is no

good doings in thefe dayes but amongft Lawyers,

amongft Vintners, in Bawdy houfes, and at Pimlico.

There is all the Mujick (that is of any reckning)
there all the meetings, there all the mirth, and

there all the mony. To walke euery day into

the fields is wearifome ;
to drink vp the

day and night in a Tauerne, loathfome ;

to bee euer ryding vpon that Beaft with

two Heades, (Letchery) moft damnable, and yet to

be euer idle is deteftable.

What merry Gale mall we then wifh for ? vnles

it bee to Ferry ouer the Hellespont, and to croffe

from Seftus to dbidus, that is to fay, from London

to the Beare Garden ? The company of the Beares

hold together ftill
; they play their 'Tragi-Comedies

as liuely as euer they did : The pide Bui.
, x , x L ,

*
. The Beares

heere keepes a tolling and a roaring, hardly put

when the Red Bull dares not ftir. Into

this He of Dogs did I therefore tranfport my felfe,

after I had made tryall of all other paftimes.

No fooner was I entred but the very noyfe
of the place put me in mind of HeI : the beare

D. iv. 7
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(dragd to the flake) {hewed like a black rugged
Parisgarden foule, that was Damned, and newly com-
an Image of .

heii. mitted to the infernall Churle, the Dogges
like fo many Diuels inflicting torments vpon it.

But when I called to mind, that all their tugging

together was but to make fport to the beholders,

I held a better and not fo damnable an opinion /

of their beaftly doings : for the Beares
y or the Buls

fighting with the dogs was a liuely reprefetation

(me thought) of poore men going to lawe with the

rich and mightie. The dogs (in whom I figured

the poore creatures
; and fitly may I doe fo, becaufe

when they ftand at the dore of Diues, they haue

nothing, if they haue the but bare bones throwne

vnto them,) might now & then pinch the great

ones, & perhaps vex them a little by drawing a

drops of blood from them : but in

end
>
theY commonly were crufhed,

mewitA & either were carried away with ribs
&
res -

broken, or their {kins torne & hanging
about their eares, or elfe (how great foeuer their

hearts were at the firft encounter) they ftood at

the laft, whining and barking at their ftrong

Aduerfaries, when they durft not, or could not

bite them. At length a blinde Eeare was tyed

to the ftake, and inftead of baiting him with

dogges, a company of creatures that had the

fhapes of men, & faces of chrifti.ans (being either
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Colliers, Carters, or watermen) tooke the office of

Beadles vpon them, and whipt monfieur Hunkes
y

till the blood ran downe his old moulders : It was

fome fport to fee Innocence triumph ouer innocence

Tyranny, but beholding thofe vnnecefTary
tunished-

tormentors go away w fcratchd hands, or torne legs

from a poore Beaft arm'd onely by nature to defend

himfelfe againft Violence : yet methought this whip

ping of the blinde Beare, moued as much pittie

in my breaft towards him, as y leading of poore

ftarued wretches to the whipping pofts in London

(when they had more neede to be releeued with

foode) ought to moue the hearts of Cittizens,

though it be the fafhion now to laugh at the

punifhment.

The laft Chorus that came in, was an old Ape
dreft vp in a coate of changeable cullers

(on horfebacke) ;
and he rode his circuit

with a couple of curres muzled, that like
theirvice5'

two footemen ran on each fide of his old Apes

face, euer and anon leaping vp towards him, and

making a villanous noife with their chappes, as if

they had had fome great fuites to his Apifhnes, and

that he by the hafte he made had no leifure / to

heare fuch bafe and bafhfull Petitioners.

The hunny that I fucked out of this weede, was

this : That by feeing thefe I called to minde the

infortunate codition of Soldiers, and old feruitors,
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who when the ftormes of troubles are blown ouer,

being curbd of meanes and fo burying that courage
and worth that is in their bofoms, are compeld (by
the vilenefte of the time) to follow y heeles of Affes

with gay trappings, not daring fo much as once

to open .their lips in reprehenfion of thofe apifh

beaftly and ridiculous vices, vpon whofe monftrous

backes they are carried vp and downe the world :

and they are flattered onely for their greatnes,

whilft thofe of merit Hue in a flauim fubiection

vnder them.

No pleafure thus, nor any place being able to

giue perfecl contentment to the minde :

Nullaest & r
sincera I left fwimming in thofe common fenfuall

voluptas.

ftreames, wherein the world hath beene

fo often in danger of beeing drowned, and waded

onely in thofe cleare brookes, whofe waters had

their currents from the fprings of learning. I

fpent my howres in reading of Hiftories, and for

the laying out of a little time receiued larger

Excellence of
intcreft then the greateft vfurers doe

Histories. ^ ^^ money> gy loQ^^g on thOfe

perfpectiue glafles, I beheld kingdomes and people

a farre off, came acquainted with their manners,

their pollicies, their gouernement, their rifings, and

their downefalls : was prefent at their battailes,

and (without danger to my felfe) vnleffe it were

in greeuing to fee States fo ouerthrowne by the
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mutabilitie of Fortune, I faw thofe Empires vtterly

brought to fubuerfion, which had beene terrours

and triumphers ouer all the nations vppon earth.

The backe of Time which was next to mine eie,

(becaufe he was gone from me) was written full

of Tragicall wonders : but the hinder part of his

reuerend head was bare and made bald by mens

abufing it. O Hiftories ! you foueraigne balmes to

the bodyes of the dead, that preferue them more

frem then if they were aliue, keepe y fames of

Princes from periming, when marble monuments

cannot / faue their bones from being rotten, you
faithfull entelligenfers, betweene Kingdomes and

Kingdomes, your trueft councellors to Kings, euen

in their greateft dangers ! Haft thou an ambition

to be equall to Princes ! read fuch bookes, as are

the Chronicles of Ages, gone before thee : there

there maieft thou find lines drawne (if Et quge mox

vertue be thy guide) to make thee para-
imit"re legas *

lell with the greateft Monarch : wouldeft thou

be aboue him, there is f fcale of him

afcending. Huntft thou after glory?
marke in thofe pathes how others haue

sistere casus '

run, and follow thou in the fame courfe. Art

thou ficke in minde ? (and fo to be Discitur hinc

difeafed, is to be ficke euen to y death) ^SsTobrTa
there malt thou finde phyficke to cure possit>

thee. Art thou fad ? where is fweeter muficke then
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in reading? Art thou poore? open thofe clofets,

and inualuable treafures are powred into thy hands.

Whileft I dwelt vpon the contemplation of this

happineffe, the dreames of Infants were not more

harmelefle then my thoughts were, nor the {lumbers

of a confcience that hath no fting to keepe it

waking more delicate then the muficke which I

found in reading ; but the fweeteft flower hath

his withering, and euery pleafure his ending. This

full Sea had a quicke fall, and the day that was

warme and bright in the morning, had frofts and

gloomy darknefle to fpoile the beauty of it ere it

grew to be noone : for on a fuddaine all the aire

was filled with noife, as if heauen had bin angry,

and chid the earth for her Villanies
; people rum

headlong together, like torrents runningA commotion. .
\ r r 11 r r n i

into the lea, rail or fury in mew, but

looting the effect of doing violence, becaufe they

know not how to do it
; their rage and madnefTe

burning in them like fire in wet ftraw, it made a

great ftinking fmoake, but had no flame. Wild-

nefle and afrightment were ill fauouredly drawne

in euery face, as if they had all come from acting

fome frefh murder, and that at euery ftep they

were purfued, arme was cryed, and fwords were

drawne ; but either they had no hearts to ftrike,

or no hands, for (like fo many S. Georges on

horfe-backe) they threatned, but gaue not / a
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blow, euery one fearing to fmite firft, leaft the

reft mould make that an occafion to kill him for

beginning the quarrell. But at the laft drummes
were heard to thunder, and trumpets to found

alarums, murmure ran vp & downe euery ftreete,

and confufion did beate at the gates of euery City,

men met together, and ran in heards like Deere

frighted, or rather like Beares chafed, or elfe

feeking for prey. But what wild beafts (thinke

you) were thefe that thus kept fuch a roaring?
it was a people fauage and defperate, a o quantum

nation patchd vp (like a beggers cloake cogit egestus *

of y worft peeces) that could be gathered out of

all nations and put into one. They were more

fcattered then the lewes, and more hated, more

beggerly then the Irijh, and more vnciuill, more

hardy then the Switzers, and more brutim : giuen
to drinke, more then the Dutch, to pride more

then the French^ to irreligion more then the Italian.

They were like the Dunkirkes, a mingle mangle
of countries, a confufion of languages,

yet all vnderftanding one another. Such

as the people were, fuch was the Prin-

ceffe whom they followed; me had all

their conditions, & they all hers, feeming to be

made for no other purpofe then to gouerne them,

becaufe none elfe could be bad inough to be their

gouernour. They obeyed her not for loue, nor
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feare, but made her onely great amongft them,

becaufe it was their will to haue it fo, me (amongft
a number ofvices that reigned in her) hauing onely
this vertue of a Prince, not to fee her people take

wrong.
Into armes therfore as well for her owne chaftity,

The quarrel
as defence of her fubiects doth me de-

%%* termine to put her felfe prefently. A
poverty. fa^hful & ferious inquifition made I to

vnderftad the caufe of this fuddaine and vniuerfall

vprore, and by true intelligence (from perfons of

either fide) found that y quarrel I was old, the

enmity mortall, the enemies puiflant and fierce :

Diuitishoc many leagues had beene made, and all

vitiumestauri. were broken, no conditions of peace

would now be looked vpon, open warre muft be

the fword to ftrike open wrong.
The / fires (kindled by Guizian Leagues) fet not

ciuiii warres
France in hotter combuftions then thefe

ofFraunce. are \\^e\y to proue, if the flames in time

be not wifely quenched. The mowers of bloud

which once rained downe vpon the heads of the

two kingly families in England, neuer
Division & ' 6

of the two drowned more people : not that braue
Houses.

x

Romane tragedy acted in our time, at y
battel of Neuport, not the fiege of Bommell

y
where

heads flew from molders fafter then bullets from

the Cannon. No, nor all thofe late acts of warre
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and death, commenced by Hifpaniolized Nether-

landers, able to make vp a Chronicle
Lowcountry

to hold all the world reading : did euer
wms-

giue rumour caufe to fpeak fo much as the bat-

tailes of thefe two mighty enemies (fo mortally

falling out) will force her to proclaime abroade,

vnlefTe they grow to a reconcilement, to which, by
the coniecture of all ftrangers, that haue trauailed

into both their dominions, and know the hot and

ambitious fpirits of the quarrellers, they cannot

eafily be drawne : for no one paire of fcales being

able to hold two Kings at one time : and this law

being ingrauen on y very iniide of euery Kings
crowne (becaufe it is the wedding ring of his

Empire to which hee is the Bride-groome) that,

Nulla fidesJocijs Regni : omnifque poteftas

Impatient ConCortis erit.

At the fterne of a kingdome, two Pilots mufl not

fit, nor principality endure a partner, and againe,

that

Non capit Regnum duos,

A Kingdome is heauen, and hues not two Juns jhining

in it. How is it poflible, or how agreeable to y

politick grounds of ftate, that two fuch potentates

mould be vnited in firme friendfhip, (ithence their

quarrel is deriued from an equall claime of fouer-

aignety.
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Ouer Citties is there ambition to bee Superiours,

Thechiefe 7et not together but alone, and not

christen- onely ouer London (the great Metropolis
dome- of England] but alfo ouer Paris in the

kingdom of Fraunce\ ouer Ciuil and Madril in

Sfaine\ ouer ^0;# in 7ta/y : Francfurt and C0//

r,k in high Germany : Antwerp in Brabant, /

#" ^ Denmarke, Prage in Bohemia,

Craconia in Poland: Belgrad in Hungary ,

and fo ouer all the other Capitall Citties, that

bewtifies the greateft Kingdomes of Europe. For

Signority in thefe doe they contend.

Haue you not a longing defire, to know the

names of the generals that are to commaund thefe

expected armies and from what countries they

come? what forces march with them? and what

warlike Stratagems they ftand vpon?
I haue a little before roughly drawne the picture

Poverty & ^ one ^ tnem
5
tne P^inceffe her felfe

her Army. bemg barbarous, needy, of great power

by reafon of her people, but far vnable to keepe
them in pay, or in order, they themfelues (how
valiant foeuer they bee) being likewife all together,

vntrained and indifciplinable, yet full of courage,

and defire to fet vpon the Enemy.

Many and Wliofe Army though it confift not
her Army. Qf ^^ multitudes, (number being

oftentimes the confufions of battailes) yet is the
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EmprefTe, vnder whofe collours they fight, full of

riches (which are the finews of Warre) of great

commaund, feared and loued, yea adored as a Diety

of a Maiefticall prefence of incomparable Auri sacra

bewty; Such a one, that euen the very

fight of her is a Charme ftrong enough
**

to make me venture their liues in the quarrell of

her right.

Kings are to her beholden, for me often fends

them fuplies, and therefore pay they homage vnto

her. Her Captaines are pollitik & fight rather

vpon aduantages then vpon equality, her foldiers

braue & refolute, hardly drawne to venture into

dangres, but when they are in, a thoufand

Stratagems vfe they to faue themfelues : what

they get they keepe, which is one of y nobleft

points belonging to a fouldier, for it is more hard

to vfe a victory wel after it is gotten, then it is to

get it. The name of this latter PrinceJJe is y
renowned Empres Argurion (Mony) The name

of the former, is that warlike Virago famd ouer

all y earth, for her hardines, called Pouerty. Now
to the intent that y whole world (as an indifferent

ludge) / may arbitrate the wrongs done betweene

thefe two ftates, & by that meanes find out which

of them both come into the field w vniuft armes :

you fhal vnderftand y Pouerty being fundry waies

deeply indebted to y kingdome of Money, as
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hauing beene from time to time relieued by her,

and not being well able to maintaine her felfe in

her owne dominions, but that Money hath fent her

in prouifion, it had beene neither policy, neither

could it ftand with her honour, that Pouerty fhould

firft breake the league, neither indeede hath fhe,

but hath euer had a defire to be in amity rather

Poor* men w ^tn J excellent PrincefTe, then with
f
oulwiththe an7 other Monarch whatfoeuer. But f

^chwtth
6

golden mines of the weft & eaft Indies,
them.

(ouer which the other EmprefTe is fole

Soueraigne,) fwelling vp her bofome with pride,

couetoufnefTe, and ambition, as they doe her coffers

with treafure, made her to difdaine the
Rich men . - .

1 _^ , .
i i

hatepoore milerable poore yueene, & in that height

of fcorne, to hate the holding of any

confederacy with her, that fhe on the foddaine,

The poore (
m ft treacheroufly and moft tyrannoufly)

may begge.
iabourec} by all pofTible courfes, not onely

to driue the fubiecls of Pouerty from hauing com

merce in any of her rich & fo populous Cities,

but alfo wrought (by the cruelty of her own

o nostri in-
"linifters and thofe about her) to roote

famiaeSaeciis.
tke namCj not onely of that infortunate

and deiecled PrincefTe from the earth, but euen to

banifh all her people to wander into defarts, & to

perifh, fhe cared not how or where.

Herevpon ftricl: proclamation went thundring
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vp and downe her dominions, charging her wealthy

fubiefts, not to negotiate any longer with thofe

beggers, that flocke dayly to her kingdome, ftrong

guards were planted at euery gate, to barre their

entrance into Cities, whipping-poftes and other

terrible engines, were aduanced in euery ftreet to

fend the home bleeding new, if they were take

wandring (like (Keep broken out of leane paftures

into fat) out of their owne liberties : Conftables

were chofen of purpofe that had Marble... ... Onites

in their hearts, thornes in their tonges, Diomedis

and flint ftones (like pearles) in their dis ara.

. ill i i /
Clementes.

eies, and none could be admitted / into

the office of a Beadle, vnles he brought a certificate s
from Paris Garden^ that he had beene a Beare-

ward, and could play the Bandog brauely in

baiting poore Chriftians at a (lake, better then

curres (there) baite the Bull, or then Butchers

Maftiues, when they worry one another.

Thefe peales of fmall fhot, thus terribly going

off, the poore Hungarians (with their sorsvbi

pennilefTe Princeffe) did not onely fhew^g*^
a fowle paire of heeles, to flye to faue

timorest -

themfelues (as it was to be feared they would haue

done, like cowardly peafants) but rather they grew /

defperate, and flicking clofely (like Prentifes vpon
r

Shrouetwuefday one to another,) they vowed (come

death, come diuels) to ftand againft whole bands
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of browne rufty bille-men, though for their labours

Qui nil
tney were fure to be knockt downe like

^^"Oxen for the flaughter ; but a number
mhii. Qf ][ack-ftrawes being amongft them, and

opening whole Cades of councell in a caufe fo

dangerous, they were all turned to dry powder,
took fire of refolution, and fo went off with this

thundring noife, that they would dy like men, though

they were but poore knaues, and counted the

ftinkards and fcum of the world : and yet as ram

as they were, they would not run headlong vpon
the mouth of the Canon : No, but like fnailes

pulling in the homes of their fury, they hid their

heades for a time, either (like fpies to watch for

aduantages, or to try if this rotten wheele of

Fortune would turne, and that the broken world

could mend, but all the waters of chaftity and

goodneffe being poifoned, of which they both

thirfted, &: hoped to drinke : and all the wayes

Money
to come to the prefence of Money, at

ha

s/oken

e who{
"

e feete they would haue fallen, and
Wlth-

complained of their wrongs, being like-

wife cut off, & none of their threed-bare company,
on paine of death, daring to ftand within ten miles

of her Court gates, for feare they fhould either

lift them off the hinges and fteale them quite

away (being all of beaten gold) or elfe cunningly

in the night time, ihould file off handfuls (like
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pin-duft,) thereby to enrich / themfelues, me being

their vowed enemie. It was therefore by a generall

voice concluded, that they would all put them-

felues into armes, and for that purpofe went in

fwarmes to the Court of Pouerty, (their good Lady
and miftrefle) and neuer gaue ouer balling in their

eares, till mee had fworne by her crowne, though
me had fcarce two {hillings in her purfe, Open

that open warre mould prefently be pro-
warre'

claimed againft that arrogant haughty, ambitious

Tyrant Money. Herevpon Pouerty fummoned her

councel for war, together they came, and being

fet, fhee at large laide open what wrongs and

difhonors her enemy had done to her & her

fubiects, withal declaring how willing her poore

people were to venture their Hues in Pouerties

her quarrell, and that their very fingers $*%

itched to be doing with the rich chuffes,
councdl-

and Vfurers, and others that were feruants, or

rather flaues to Money, adding moreouer, that a

number of her enemies fubiects too wel known

by the name of Banck-rupts (being a great and

auncient family in her ereateft City)J *' Thevillany
haue or late gotten other mens goods of Bank-

into their hands, fpending them bafely

and villarioufly in prifons, colouring this their

politicke theft, by giuing out, that they are fubiects

to Pouerty^ albeit they were neuer fuffered to
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harbour in her dominions. To cleare her felfe

of thefe, and fuch like imputations and dimonor-

able fcandals, as alfo to let Money know, that me
hath more right to thofe townes & Cities to which

Dum me pretendeth fole claime then Money
ha*h her felfe, and that like a Prince,

though her coffers be not fo full, nor

her forces fo able, me purpofeth to defend her

owne title, & not to loofe one foote of that which

was kft to ner ty ner Anceftors, all of

them comming out of old & ancient

knees,
houfes, it is therefore her refolution, to

fend defiance to her infolent enemy, and to that

end (for their aide and Aduice,) hath me thus

called them before her.

Her councellors applauded y courage of their

PrincefTe, and (being firft brought on their knees)

gaue her reafons to goe forward in fo iuft a warre.

All of them for the moft part being / glad that

the Golden age mould now come amongft them,

and proudly reioycing that they mould bid battaile

to fo rich an enemy as Money and her fubiects
;

to haue a bout with whom, they haue for a long

time had both a defire, and waited for aduantage
to picke a quarrell.

Thofe that were at this time of Pouerties

councel, were men well beaten to the world, all

of them great trauellers, fuch as had feene many
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countries: As hardy as they were wife, it mall

not be amifle in this place, to draw the liuelie

pictures of them, becaufe if any of their owne

countrimen happen to behold them, their report

may cofirme the trueth of all that is here related.

Their names are thefe :

Councellors to Pouerty.

Difcontent. Defpaire.

Hunger. Carelejne/e. Pouerties

Sloth. Repining.

Induftry. Beggery.

D
Miferie.

Ifcontent had a graue countenance, fomewhat

inclining to melancholic, temperate of

fpeech, and fparing in . diet, not caring either for

pleafures or greedy of honours : but Disc}ntent

(as a man that is wearie of the world described-

for the impieties in
it) wiming rather to die then

to Hue. One thing was noted in him more then

in any other Courtier, that in all his life time hee

had neuer beene a reuellor, nor euer courted Lady;'
he feem'd indifferent whether the warres

.
Afflictos

went forward or not : yet inwardly more gaudere

greeued at the wrongs of his Prince, then

at any iniuries that could be done to himfelfe.

D. iv. 8
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Defpaire and Carelefneffe were brothers, & in

great fauour with Poue\r\ty (their Prin-
Despaire.

&
_

eerie) : me neuer was well but when one

of them was in her company, yet the wifer fort

thought / that they did much mifchiefe to the

State. Defpaire was not beloued by reafon of his

crueltie : for if hee got any man into his hands,

hee hung him vp prefentlie.

Hunger was one of the beft commanders for

warre, that was in all the Land : a man
Hunger.

of almoffc an inuincible ftomack, hee

had ouerthrowne many armies, & fped moft for

tunately at the befieging of a Towne or Cittie,

where continually he vfeth to behaue himfelfe fo

valiantly, that no ftone wall (of what height or

ftrength whatfoeuer) is able to hold him out : yet

is hee not accounted fo found a common wealths

man as fome of the reft, for that it is imagined,

hee loues the enemy better then his owne country,

& if occafion were offered, would rather fly to

Money then ferue Pouerty (his Soueraigne.) A
great tranfporter of corne he hath beene from

time to time: for which caufe the people hate

him in their hearts, and doe now and then openly

cry out againft him with fuch clamors, that he

hath beene glad to ftop their mouthes. The onely

good that he doth, and indeede the only caufe for

which the kingdome loues him, is that when hee
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leads men on in any hot peece of feruice, they

get fuch ftomacks by feeing how brauely he laies

about him, that they neuer come off till they be

iatisfied, vidory beeing as good to them as meate

and drinke.

Sloth, by reafon that he is troubled with the

gout, bufies himfelfe little with State
Sloth*

matters
;
he hath lyen bed-rid for many

yeeres, and greeues that any ftir mould be made

in the common wealth ;
he was neuer either tilter

or trauellor, his body being weake and fubiecl to

difeafes, which made him vnapt for both.

Refining was the onely man, that whetted on

both his Prince and her fubiects to go
forward in thefe warres : for he could

by no means abide either Money or her followers
;

it fretted him more to fee any of them profper,

then if himfelfe had fallen into the loweft mis

fortune. He dealt altogether in Monopolies : for

which the people gave him many / bitter curfes,

and thofe (I thinke) keepe his body fo leane.

Induflry was a goodly perfonage, a faithfull

friend to his Prince, and a father to his
_. . x Industry

country, a great Lawyer, & a deepe

Icholler, ftout in warre, and prouident in peace.

Pouerty (whom he ferued) did often fay, that two

luch councellors (as Induflry) were able vpon their

moulders onely to fupport any State in the world.
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In deare yeeres, when the Land had beene ready

to fterue, hath he releeued
1

it, and turned dearth

into plenty : his head is euer full of cares, not for

himfelfe fo much as for the people, whom hee

loues and tenders as deerely as if they were his

kindred : yet ftand they not fo well affedted to

him, becaufe he compelles them to take paines,

when tis their natural inclination (like Drones) to

line bafely, and to feede vpon the bread that the

fweat of other mens browes doe earne. A good
States man he is, and a louer of peace, feeking

rather to draw Money to be ftill in league with

Pouerty, then to haue them thus at defiance one

againft another.

Beggery, and Miferie, are fo well known to vs,

Beggery.
I ^^ not ^eede to draw their faces.

Thefe councellors, after many argu
ments weighed out to prooue the neceflity either

of warre or peace, at the laft concluded vpon the

former. The drumme was therefore ftruck vp,

J to try what voluntaries would offer themfelues :

but few voluntaries (or none at all) came in.

A presse.
Then went forth a very ftreight com-

f r
to3erue

5

mand, to prefle not onely all mafterleiTe

Pouerty. men, but all others of what condition or

profeflion foeuer, that liued vnder the fubiection of

Pouerty.

The Captaines, Lieftenants, Corporals, Serieants,
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and the companies that were cafheard and caft,

vpon concluding of the late league inr
. . r Low country

the low Countries, hearing of thefe new soldiers come

. from thence to

warres, threw vp their old weather- ftgktvnderPo-
- f -^~- uerly here.

beaten hattes w torne rethers in them,

fetcht capers aboue ground, danced, fwore, drunke

tobacko, and Dutch beere, and after they had

fallen on their knees curfing for halfe an howre

together, all truces, / leagues, confederacies, &
combinations of peace, they bitterly cryed out

vpon the proud and tyranous gouernement of

Money : fome of them damning themfelues to the

pit of hell, if euer they could but finger her, they
would fee an vtter confufion and end of her :

becaufe for her fake, and vpon her golden pro-

mifes they had ventured their Hues, fpent their

blood, loft legges and armes, had beene pinched
w cold, parched with heate, fed vpon cabbage,

vpon rootes, & vpon Chriftmas day (in ftead of

minched pyes) had no better cheere then prouant,

(mouldy Holland cheefe, and courfe browne bread)
not a rag to their backes, yes, rags more the they

cared for : but not three ftiuers among fiue of

them. They therefore vowed to ferue Pouerty,

to liue and dye w her, and with all their forces

to fet vpon Money ,
who had made them flaues to

the world, not rewarding the to their merit : and

thereupon ftriking vp their drum and fpreading
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their tottered cullors which hung full of honour,
becaufe it was full of holes, and was indeede no

bigger, nay fcarce fo big, as the flagge of a Play-

houfe, away they came (troope-wife) with bag and

baggage marching, and were receiued (as old

foldiers (hould be) at the hands of Pouerty, me

fwearing by her birth, and the fame of her An-
ceftors (who were well knowne farre and neere)

that me would neuer forfake their company, but

fticke to them euen to the death.

The bufinefTe thus fucceffefully thriuing at the

Hah of 6rft, gaue encouragement to all to haue

company
^ êt forward, fo that precepts were

fur
onttT

n
forthwith directed to the Hals of euery

sides.

Company, who albeit they had furnifhed

the Queene of filuer and gold (Mony) with cer-

taine voluntary bands of found approued fouldiers ;

Yet (becaufe they themfelues, that were old growne

okes, cared not how many paltry low bufhes that

neftled vnder their fhadowes were cut downe) they

preft ten times more of euery trade, to fight vnder

the banner of Pouerty, then thofe were that went

to ferue her enemy. Yet was it a long time ere

Handicraftsmen could be muftred

: for Carele/nes
(
ne of the

former councellours) whofe ambition

aty. confifted in popular greatnefle, and had

ftolne the hearts of the common people, gaue them
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a priuy trickling of the prefTe before it came forth,

and wifhed them to fhift for themfelues, by being

difperfed, for a time abroad, whofe counfel they

following, threw by their tooles, neglected their

trades, fled from their mops, and fpent both their

gettings and their goods in common bowling-allies,

dicing houfes and ale houfes. But proclamation

being made, that vpon paine of death they mould

all (by fuch an howre) be ready to come into the

field, and fight for Pouerty (their foueraigne Lady
and miftres) it is incredible to be fpoken, what

infinite multitudes of all occupations, (fome yong,
fome old) were in a fhort time aflembled together.

Schollers hearing of this, fled from the Vniuer-

fities, and made fuch haft to be in pay
with Pouerty (whom they had knowne keidi*

a long time) that fome of them had

fcarce put fhoes to their feete : The Queene f

beftowed very good words vpon them, becaufe

Schollers had alwayes beene fauored by her pro

genitors, and (vpon her bare command) they tooke

fuch place vnder her in the Army, as was futable

to their profeffions.

Young Gentlemen, that neither durft walke vp
and downe the Citty, for feare of Rauens and

Kites, that houered to catch them in their tallons>

and could get no entertatnement in the court or

Money, becaufe they were yonger brothers, and
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condemned by the verduict of Silke men and

Mercers to be moft Defperate fellowes : yet were

they all wellcome to Pouerty.

Theie yonger Brothers were appointed to ftand

vongerbro-
Infans p^Jus (or the Forlorne hope)

thers. becaufe though they had little to loofe

but their Hues: yet they fhould winne honour,

nay perhaps knighthood, which in thefe dayes are

better then lands : if fat widdowes can be but

drawne to nibble at that worfhipfull baite. And
for that purpofe did a goodly troupe of knights

put themfelues (as knights errant) into Armes, /

in defence of y innocent wronged Lady (Pouerty)

which Cheualiers, though they durft not (as fome

ill-tongd people gaue out) mew their heads in the

Cittie, yet were they appointed Matters of the

field, and had the charge of the moft refolute

troopes that were to fcale the Cittie (If the enemie

fhould cowardly happen to fly thether) and to

ranfacke all the Mercers and Gold-fmiths {hops, not

fo much to fet free the filkes, veluets, plate and

iewels imprifond moft cruelly in them, as to vndoe

the old Cittizens, & then to marry their yong

wiues, and fo to raife them vp to honour in their

- moft knightly pofteritic.

A regiment of old feruingmen were

fworne ^e guard to Pouerties perfon, of

whom there was great hope, that they would
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both ftand flifly to her in any danger, and if

f maine battailes did euer ioyne, would be the

onely Canoneeres to breake their ranckes, becaufe

they had fuch excellent fkill in charging and dis

charging of the great Bombard.

There came in ibme feuen thoufand Banckrouts,

offering their feruice to the diftreffed Banckrowtes

and wronged Princefle, who gaue them p^^^
thankes for their loue : yet was me asspies'

fearefull to truft them, becaufe a number in her

owne army exclaimed vpon them, as the ranckeft

villaines in a common wealth, and that they had

vndone them, their wiues, and children : But the

dangers wherein they now all ftoode, requiring

rather hands to punim the wrongs done by an

enemie, then to rip vp old wounds of their owne,

thofe feuen thoufand had the ordering of all fire-

workes, Mines, and countermines, as beeing the

onely rare fellowes for damnable and fpeedy blow

ing vp of men in any afTault.

The vanguard beeing filled vp thus with their

troopes before named, a ftoute company Mastersvndone

of honeft Houiholders, (whofe feruants *$*&
like Afteons dogs, had with whoring,

Reare ard-

dicing, and drinking eaten vp their Matters) came

brauely vp in the Reare : their wings confifted of

fchoolemafters, hufbandmen, fencers, Knights of

the Pofte, and fuch like, who had all vowed by .
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the crofTe of their fwords, and by the honour / of

a fouldier to die at Pouerties feete.

It was in the middle of a Terme, when the fire

of thefe ciuill broiles firft began to kindle : but

Law hauing with many hard words on both fides

taken vp a number of brabling matters, and for

her healths fake beeing rid into the country,

whereby a great crew of her followers, (that were

not able with bag and baggage to march after her

in that progrefle) were ready to giue vp their

cloakes, (the fummer was fo hot for them) and

becaufe all their praclife was but to fet people

together by the eares, a number of them therfore

Poore vPon their bare knees begd that they
Attorneys,

j^g]^ ferue Pouertie in her warres;

whereupon certaine broken-heeld, gowtie-legd,

durty-hamd pettifoggers, with fome lack-latine

prowling pennurious country Attorneys, were pro-

moted to be Clarkcs of Bands : Pandors,

pimpe$) an4 Appk-fquircs came thicke

and threefold, and had the leading of y Pioners,

becaufe they had deepeft fkill in digging of

Trenches.

The vidtualers to the Camp, were a company
^ double chind polt-footed, ftincking-

rich. breath.d Bauds, who with pewter bottles

of Aqua vitte at their girdles, rings with deaths,

heads on their fore fingers,
and old ftitchd hats,
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out of fafhion on their heads, came along with

the bag & baggage, and were ready if any poore

foldier fainted, to put life into him againe by a fip

from their bottles, and to lift vp his fpirits.

The whole Army being thus leuyed, Pouerty

was found to be one hundred thoufand ftrong in

the field; whom martialling in the beft order of

warre, they marched forward w full refolution,

either to take Money and her fubiects prifoners,

or elfe neuer to come out of the field, fo long as

they & Pouertie (their
miftrefTe and powrefull

commander) could be able to hold life and foule

together.



The I Preparation^ Strength^ and

Stratagems of'thefecond Armie.

O treafon was euer fo fecretly contriued,

fo cunningly carried, nor fo refolutely

attempted : but either in the very

growing vp it hath beene difcouered,

or the head of it cut off, where it was at point

to come to the full ripenefle. The workes of

Princes are great, and require many hands to

finim them, and a number of engines cannot be

fet, going fo clofely, that no eare mall heare them:

loue may talke in his big voice of thunder as foone

and not be vnderftoode, as a kingdome may call

vp her owne fubiects with the yron tongue of

warre, and not awaken thofe people that are

her neighbours. The eies of a true State do

neuer fleepe, Princes are quickeft of hearing : the

blowes that forraine enemies giue, are broken for

the moft part : becaufe the weapon is alwaies feene

and put by, otherwife they would cut deepe, and
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draw bloud, where (by fuch preuention) they fcarce

giue bruifes.

This mercilefTe tyrant therefore (Pouerty) could

not kindle fuch fires of vprores and ciuill mis-

chiefes, but that the flames (like burning beacons)

armed her enemies with fafetie, euen as they put

them into feare. Her ragged troopes were more

apt to betray themfelues and their proceedings,

then polliticke to betray the foe into any danger.

With fwift wings therefore did the newes of this

inuafion fly abroad into all countries, and at laft

alighted before that glorious and moil adored'

Emprefle (Money] whom neereft it concerned,

becaufe all the arrowes of their enuie and in

tended malice were mot at her bofome.

The drom of warre beate in her eare, not in the

dead of night, when her glories and beauties were

darkened and eclipfed / but when fhe was feated

in the throne of all her pleafures (which a whole

world was rifled and trauailed ouer to

maintaine in height and fulnefTe) when a, sensuaii

her pallate furfeited on the variety of

difhes and delicacy of feeding, when her body
fhone brighter then the funne it felfe, who (in his

lufty heate begot her) ftrucke an amazement into

thofe that beheld her, by the fplendor of thofe

maiefticall roabes which me wore : when mufkke

went into her eare in ten thoufand feuerall fhapes,
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when her walkes were perfumed, her fports varied

each hower, when her cheekes were dimpled with

laughters at her iefters, her Parafites, her Panders,

and all the reft of thofe feruile foothing Apes, that

in pide colours waite vpon and fhew trickes to fate

the appetite of that Lord of flefh and bloud, the

blacke Prince of the world, her hufband. Then,
euen then, in the full fea of all thefe iollities,

pompes, and whorim ceremonies, the onely be-

witchers of mankinde, came fayling in, the newes

of a fuddaine infurrection, and an vnexpected

inuafion, by that common, fatall, and barbarous

fpoiler of fo many kingdoms, infamous amongft
al nations by that beggerly name of Pouerty.

Thefe newes (vpon the firft airmail) did no

more moue the great Indian Emprefle (Money)
then the bleating of a fheepe terrifies the king
of forrefts (the Lyon.) Money was rich, ftrong

in friends, held league with Princes, had whole

countries at her becke, nations were her flaues,

no people but did loue her. On the contrary

fide, Pouerty (her enemy) had fmall reuenues,

fewer friends, a world of followers, but none of

any reckoning, except a few Philqfophers, Alche-

mifts, &c. She held many townes, and was obeyed
in moft kingdomes, but how ? as theeues are obeyed

by true men, for feare, and becaufe they cannot

otherwife choofe : her owne ftrength therefore
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being fo good, and her enemies fuller of fpite

then of power, me onely laughed at the thunder

o7~her threates, and refolued that her pleafure

fhould fpread larger failes.

But / her councell being prouident, carefull, and

iealous of their owne eftates, wifely con-

fidering the dangers that a weake enemy make men,

(being defperate, and hauing little to

loofe) may put the beft fortefied kingdome to,

& the moft valiant nation did in the end, with

one confent fall on their knees, moft humbly

intreating thier Soueraigne MiftrefTe to giue ouer

her reuellings, mafkes, and other Court-pleafufes

for a time, and that afwell for the fafety of her

owne royall perfon (to take heede of them : for

many plots were now, and had oftentimes bin laid)

as alfo for themfelues, whofe Hues and liberties

wholly depended vpon her, either to leuy prefent

forces, which mould meete this beggerly Monarch

in the field, and fo vtterly to driue her out of the

kingdome, or elfe to giue the rich men of her

Empire leaue to make ftricT: and feuere lawes to

take away the Hues of that wretched & fcattered

people that follow Pouerty in thefe commotions,

wherefoeuer or whenfoeuer they take them medling
in any of her wealthy dominions.

Thefe words brake forth with fuch lightning,

that Money ftampd for very anger, that fo bafe
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an enemy fhould put her fubiects into feare. Their

vigilance awaked her, and like a good Prince that

would loofe her life rather then her fubiecls fhould

perifh, me began (with the Eagle) to fhake her

royall wings, and to be rouz'd out of her late

golden (lumbers, & fecurities, that lay vpon her

like enchantments.

To their requefts me yeelded, and thereupon to

fortifie her kingdome againft all the mot of Villany

& Vengeance, mee fummoned thofe of her councell

Counceiiors together, whom mee knew to be moft
to Money. {$&& and mo fl- feruiceable in a bufmes

of this nature, ftate, & importance. Her coun-

cellors names were thefe.

Counceiiors to Money.

CouetouJneJJe.

Parfimony.

Deceipt.

Prouidence.

Monopoly.

Violence.

VJury.

Couetousnesse.

Couetoufnejje / was an old wretched leane fac'd

fellow, that feldom fleep'd : for his eyes

(though they were great, and funcke at

leaft two inches into his head) neuer ftood ftill,

but rolled vp and downe, expreffing a very

enuious longing greedinefle to enioy euery thing
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that they looked vpon. He neuer pared his nailes,

and being often afked the reafon why, he alwaies

anfwered that he faued them for his heire, for

beeing cut off, after hee himfelfe was dead, they

might be put to fundry good thrifty purpofes,

as to make homes (being thinly fcraped) for a

Scriueners lanthorne to write by a nights, or to

noche arrowes, We. Hee kept not fo much as a

Barber, but fhaued his owne head and beard him

felfe, and when it came to wey a pound, hee fold

it to a Frenchman to ftuffe tennis balles. Money

(his Soueraigne) cared not fo much for him, as he

did for her : me could make him do any Couetousmm

vile office how bafe foeuer
;
but becaufe

he was faucy, and would often checke

her for taking her pleafures, feeking to
them

reftraine her of her liberties, me hated him, and

was neuer more merry then when one brought her

newes once that Couetoufneffe lay a dying. Yet

was he well beloued of the beft Citizens, and

neuer rode through the city but he was ftaied,

and feafted by many Aldermen, and wealthy
Commoners : few Courtiers loued him heartily, but

onely made vfe of him, becaufe he was great, and

could do much with Money (their empreffe.)

Prouidence was but of meane birth,

the ladder by which he climbd to fuch

high fortunes, as to be a councellor to Money^
D. iv.

*

9
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being made by himfelfe
; much giuen to ftudy, yet

no great fcholler, as defiring rather to be free of

the City then to ferue aJong threed-bare Prenti-

fhip in the Vmuerfities^ He is rarely feene in

Minerals, and diftillations, and will draw Aurum

fotabile, or fetch quick-filuer out of horfe-dung;
he will grow rich, and be in time the head warden

of a company, though he were left by his friends

but three {hillings three pence ftocke to fet vp:
^ fuch another he was as Whittington, a very cat

{hall raife him if he be fet vpont. He / is the beft

that writes Almanackes in thefe times, and where

the reft write whole Calenders of lies for bare

forty millings a yeere (feruingmens wages) he

forefeeing what will happen, buies vp all the

commodities of one or two Countries at one

bargaine, when he knowes they will bee deere,

and fo makes vp his owne mouth, and for it, gets

much fauour at the hands of Couetoujneffe, his elder

brother.

Parjimonie is a kinfman to thofe two that go
before : he is not vp yet, for he vfeth

Parsimonie. *

to he a bed till afternoone, onely to

faue dinners : when he rifes (which will be

prefently) the motion mall be fhewen and inter

preted to you.

Monopoly is a very good man where he takes,

Monopoly, that is to fay, 9. maner of waies.
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Deceipt lookes a little a fquint, yet is of deeper
reach then any of the reft : for he doth

Deceipt hath

oftentimes fetch ouer Couetoufne/e him- ^f^f
felfe. He is great in Lawyers bookes,

theCittie-

and tradefmen not onely loue him, but their

yongeft wiues, thinke themfelues highly happy,
if at a running at Tilte, at a mafke, or a

play at Court, or fo (as he ofte doth) he will

but voutchfafe to place them and (the fports

done) he commonly fends them home lighted.

He hath more followers then the 1 2. Peeres of

France, he ftudies Machiauell, and hath a french

face.

Violence hath borne many great offices, and

Money hath done much for him. He

purchafeth lands daily : but loofeth mens

hearts
;
fome of the richer fort follow right'

him & loue him : yet he cannot go thorough the

ftreetes, but the common people curfe him: hee

reades Law as men read Hebrew (backward) and

neuer makes one Lawe, but he breaks two. Of
all men, he cannot abide a luftice of Peace, yet

oftentimes is hee feene at the Seflions: many of

his Anceftors haue beene Traytors, and Nuiium

by that meanes were ftill cut off before

they were old men
; the Nobilitie hate him, he is

a meere martial man.

yjurie was the firft that euer taught
VsuHe-
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Money to commit inceft with Gold and Siluer,

her neereft kinfmen. Brokers are now their

Baudes, and keepe the dores till the letchery of

ten in the hundred be fated : he hath
A Broker is , 1 t > i

an vsurers made many a man, but how r to be

damned : he is a great houfekeeper, for

thoufands in the Cittie Hue vpon him and would

hang themfelues but for his fauing them. There

is no more confcience in him then in Tauerne

faggots, yet yong gentlemen pray for him daily

that he may be fetched quick to hell. He is an

infatiable feeder : for a Scriuener and he will eate

vp foure men at a breakefaft, and picke them to

the bare bones. He loues not a Preacher, becaufe

hee frights him out of his wits : for he neuer

heares any of them talke to him but he thinkes

himfelfe damned. He hath no fkill in Arithme-

ticke, but onely in the rule of Intereft. He
is the Diuels Tole-taker, and when he dies, lies

buried with his anceftors in the wideft vault of

hell.

Thefe were the councellors whom Money aflem-

bled together, to confult vpon hers and their owne

fafeties, from the bafe aflaults of their wild and

defperate enemy : who being folemnely fet in their

due places, and the Queene of Riches herfelfe

beeing aduanced vp into her imperial chaire,

Parfimonie (who by this time was gotten vp and
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ready) tooke vpon him to be fpeaker for all the

reft.

'

This Parfimonie is a nafty batcheller of foure

fcore, one that neuer went trufTed (to
, x 1-1 11 -11 Parsimony.

preuent hanging), to which end he will

not be at charges of a paire of garters (though

they were but woollen lifts) for feare of tempta
tion

;
his breeches once were veluet, when his great

grandfather wore them, and three-piled, but the

pox of any pile can be feene there now, vnlefle

betweene the clifts of his buttocks : to faue a

pennie, hee will damne halfe his foule
;
hee weares

cloathes long, and will fooner alter his religion

ten times then his doublet once
;

his hatte is like

his head, of the old blocke; he buies no gloues

but of a groat a paire, and hauing worne them

two daies hee quarrels with the poore Glouer that

they are too wide, or too ill ftitched, & by bafe

fcolding / and lordly words gets his money againe,

and the wearing of fo much leather for nothing.

He will be knowne by a paire of white pumpes
fome 1 6. or 20. yeares, onely by repairing their

decaied completion w a peece of chalke. This

whining Parfimonie (that for a fupper of 16. pence
will budge & flip

his necke out of the coller from

his owne father) and that vowes neuer to marry,
becaufe he will not fpend fo much as may keepe
a childe, ftood vp fo well as he could ftand with
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his crinckling hammes, and knowing that it was

high time for him to beftirre his ftumps, thus mot

his bolt after much ftammering, coughing and

hemming, filence beeing firft cryed, which accord

ingly was giuen him.



The Oration which Parjimonie made

before his EmpreJJe*

Sacred Money ! g)ueene of Kingdomesy Miftres

ouer the mines of Gold and Siluer, Regent of

the whole world. GoddeJJe of Courtiers^ PatroneJJe

of Schollers, Proteflrejfe of Souldiers^ For- Praise!! Of

trejfe of Cittizens, fc? the onely comfort to Mo>iey'

Saylors. Me Jeemeth good and fit, (brighteft-facde

Lady) fithence that bold andfaucie begger^ with her

pennuriousjunne-burnt troopes> armed onely withfliort

troncheons vnder their arme-pits, and moft commonly

walking in thred-bare Plimoth cloakes, haue made

their impudent and contagious infurre5lion^ that you

(at whoje feete lie Crownes to tread vpon) being

Queene Mother of the weft and eaft Indies, do

prejently giue ouer your needlejft exfences and open

houjkeeping in the Country',
where your Jwarming

enemies lye in ambufhes to attach you vpon the leaft

iffuingforth^l and betake yourJelfe to the clojeJafetie

of the CVV//V, where yourJeame-rent and white bitten
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foes dare not (within gun-Jhot) approch: to befurther

Jure of which, and leafl any fpies Jhould be Jent to

looke into the ftrength and wealth of that your prin-

cipall and moft fecure fortrejje, we haue ordeined that

through euery ward (for your happie Jafetie, and

their ^tter terrifying) there be erected one found,

fufficient, and well fainted whipping poftey
the very

fight of which wil not only fcarre them, worfe then

the fcowting face of a Serieant being feen peeping

through a red lettice, frights a yong gallant ,
but alfo

in time driue the whole band of tatterdemalions from

pofte to piHer. Dixi.

No fooner was Dixi. founded, but the maine

points of this Parfimonious oration, came backe

againe like an eccho from all the reft of the voices

there prefent. All their breath blew in one way,
all their councels were directed and went only by
this compafle. Money weighing (in the vpright

fcales of her iudgement) their wife and thrifty

opinions, found them not halfe a graine too light,

and therefore very royally yeelded to whatfoeuer

they confulted vpon ; whereupon fodaine order was

giuen, and all fpeedy preparation made for the

entertainment and receiuing of Money into the

Citie, whofe prefence all the Cittizens day and

night thirfted to behold.

To fet downe all the deuices, the intended

merriments, the fhowes, the ceremonies, the dili-
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gence of workmen for ftandings and fcaffoldings,

the inexplicable ioy of Poets, who did nothing but

pen encomious Gratulatorie[s] to bid her welcome,

drinking healths in rich malago to theD Diuina

honour of her, and their miftrenes, (the humanaque

nine Mufes) and on the other fide, to

point to the life, the feuerall glad faces, geftures

and action of the players, who had pined Diuitiis

for her abfence / a long and tedious vaca- Parent-

tion : or to tell what drefling vp of howfes there

were, by all the neate dames and Ladies within the

freedome, what ftarching of ruffes, what poaking,
what flifFning of falles, what painting of cheekes

& lips,
as if they had beene y two leaued gates of

a new chofe Alderman, are able (if they were fet

downe at large) to adde a third volume to our

Englim Chronicles. Time at length turned vp
his Glafle, and the Holliday (fo gapingly looked

for) was come.

Diuifum imperium cum Iouey Nummus habet,

had loue been bidden to dinner to the
Money

Guyld hall on Simon and ludes day, he *nt%%e

e

d

could not haue had more welcomes giuen
Citty-

him then Money had. Oh! with what iocund

hearts did the Cittizens receiue her! And by

The Mercers fwore by their mayden-

head, that all their polliticke pent-

houfes mould bee clothed in cloth of filuer, &
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fo they were. The lilkemen guarded their very

pofts with gold lace, and thereupon euer fmce, the

fafhion of larding fuites with fo much
Silkemen.

lace is come vp : But aboue all, the

Company of the Goldfmiths receiued her with the

greateft honour, and me againe to pay
Goldsmiths.

C
. . _. ,

J

their loues home, did as much or more

honour them : for they fpread all their ftalles with

greene cotten, and fo adorned their fhoppes, that

they looked like a fpring garden, in which grew
flowers of gold, fet in fuch order, & comely

equipage, it would haue rauimed any poore mans

eie to behold them.

Here (in the very midft of the rowe) me

allighted from her Chariot, ftaid a prety fpace,

& enriched both the ftiopkeepers and their wiues

with her prefence, cheapning of 2. or 3. of them

fome of their faireft iewels, the beautie of their

faces beeing of farre richer value then the coftlieft

iewels there, and more worth (beeing rightly efti-

mated) then the beft ftone in the whole rowe, and

by this her ftaying at their ftalles, heaped on their

heads this grace befides. All her chofen Courtiers

came hereby acquainted with their delicate wiues,

and euer after their hufbands had of them per

petual! cuftome. At laft mounting againe into her

Chariot fhe / rode on : being as richly attended as

her felfe was glorious : Defert and Learning ran
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by her fide as her footeme, Bounty guided the

horfes that drew her, Luft, Epicurifme, Pride, and

Follie, were 4. Querries of the Stable, Heeiswise

and had much adoe to leade a goodly- %3&M
coloured fatte bead called Senfualitie,

en Mgh'

that (for more ftate) went emptie by, Money neuer

riding on the backe of that fpotted Panther, but

onely for fpeede and to ride away.

Beautie, Honeftie, Touth and Pleafure, Any thing

came in a Caroach behinde her, as her hadfor
money.

waytmg women.

Old Age (her Treafurer) rode bare-headed

before her: Thrift carried the priuie purfe: Riot

(a fmooth-fac'd Ganimed) flept in her lap, whofe

cheeke me would fo often kifle, that he grew

proud and carelefTe of her fauours.

What a world it was to fee men (whofe
backe-bones were almoft growne com-

paffe, becaufe their eies fhould ftill be

fixed vppon their graues) running more f reuer*

greedily after her, then after Phyfitions, to take off

thofe difeafes that hang moft fpitefully vpon Age.
Some ran out of the Church to fee her, with

greater deuotion following her all the some

way that me went, then the former
f
wiii7i

deitie they worshipped.

Young men did onely caft a glaunce at her, and
ftaid not long in her fight, other women pleafed
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them better : if they were young Courtiers they had

their MiftrefTes, if Merchants men, their
Riches are

yongmens maifters maides that go fine by weight
Harlots.

. . .

5
. , .

and meafure, imitating in darke corners,

their maifters profeflion : if Seruingmen, the wait

ing wenches doe commonly fit them a peniworth :

in this ftate Magnificence and royalty this Em-

prefle arriues in the very heart of the City, a

ftrong guard being planted about her, Trenches,

Bulwarkes and Fortifications (inuincible as walks

of Iron) being caft, raifed vp, and manned againft

the aflaults of her tottred enemies, who brake like

fo many wild Irijh, and are left without the Citie,

onely to rub their backes againft the walles.

Prefently (for more defence) were all the / gates

How carefuu fhut, the Porcullifes let downe, double

are

h

oftheir
lockes put to making, thicke barres to

wealth,
hammering, and all y fubtilties which

the wit of man could poflibly find out, were put

in practife to keepe Money fafe within the City.

To fecond which prouident courfes, proclamations

went prefently forth to banim all thofe that were like

to be of Pouerties company, for feare they fhould

reuolt in time of moft neede ; whereupon many

thoufands, with bagge and baggage, were com

pelled to leaue the citie, and cling
Strangers.

r 1011 T i r

onely to the Suburbs. In whole roomes

Money entertaines rich ftrangers of al nations, hauing
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thofe (that mould be) thefe fhe puts into office, and

traines them vp for Soldiers, to be neereft about

her, becaufe fhee fees they come well prouided

and armed out of forraine countries : and there

fore dares truft their diligence againft thofe her

halfe-fhirted enemies, y rather becaufe they cannot

abide to fee a begger amongft them, efpecially if

he be of their owne nation.

The fires of this difTention growing hotter and

hotter on both fides, were more likely
i

to flame more fiercely then to be fay* siege

quenched by the aproach of Pouerty

and her ragged regiments, who by her fcoutes

vnderftanding that the golden Idoll (which fo

many fooles kneele to) was carryed and kept
clofe within the walles of the City, being as the

Pallodium was to Troy, thither ftie marches with

all fpeed, but perceiuing all places of entrance

barred vp, me pitcheth her tents round about the

Suburbs, planteth her artilery againft the walles,

leuelleth her great ordnance vpon the very wickets

of the City gates, and by the found of trumpet,
did often fummon Money to appeare in her like-

nefle, and not to hide her proud & cowardly head.

Parlies were nine or ten times called on
Ktch men

the Forreners part that dwelt without. a deafe>

' and cannot

but no anfwere returned from thofe yJ

flept within the Free-dome.
metis cries.
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Which fcornefull difdaine being taken in fnuffe

by the poore fnakes (who already began to fhiuer

with cold) Pouertie, (their Ringleader) quickned
the chilneffe of ther frozen / fpirits, by the heate

of a braue refolution newly kindled in her owne

scatter-good
bloud i for calling Scatter-good her owne

sent to many.
Herald> thaf

-

ftiy rides before her> when

any tempeft of warre is towards, him fhe chargeth

vpon his life and allegiance, to go to the walles,

and boldly to throw in her name, a proud defiance

in the very face of Money> telling her, that for the

fafety of liues (which ly in the ballance of warre)

ihe defires that two only may arbitrate the quarrell

in a Monarchy, and that therefore Pouerty

haue
y
nothing challengeth Money to leaue the City if

en
thatare fhc dare, and hand to hand to grapple

with her. Scatter-good (becaufe he was

knowne to be an Herald) was admitted to haue a

fight of Money, and vpon firft prefenting himfelfe,

very ftoutly deliuered his Ladies defiance.

Money was noted to change colour, and to looke

exceeding pale, all the while the challenge was

breathing forth, either for very anger, or extreame

feare, but thofe that knew her qualities, fwore it

Money gives
WaS with angef>

atld the COncluflOn

men courage.
iuftified their oath, for on a foddaine

fhaking her golden trefTes with a maiefticall

brauery, fhe defied that bafe defiance in regard
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the fender was of flauifh and beggerly condition.

Her felfe being high-borne, of bloud royall, of

Noble difcent, the other a penurious fugitiue, a

meere canting Mort, traytor to all kingdomes,

corrupter to all learning & mother of none but

fuch as are burdenfome to euery Commonwealth.

They both {landing therefore vpon fo vnequall

bafes, Money may by the law of Armes, refufe the

combat, and in plaine tearmes did fo, difdaining

to defile her glorious hands vpon fo wretched and

infamous an enemy, but with a full oath fwore

and vowed to weary Pouerty and all her lank-

bellied army, by driuing them quite from the gates

of the City, or elfe to hold her and them play

within fo long, till me and her funcke-eyed com

pany, famim and dye vnder the walles. And for

that purpofe, albeit me her felfe fwim in pleafures

and in plenty, and though y earth opens her

wombe liberally, powring forth her bleffing to all

thankfull creatures, yet will me (onely to vndo

them and punifh / their carkafes with pennury and

famine,) fend her precepts into euery mire, to all

rich Farmers, Land-lords and Graziers, that they

(by exprefle commandement from her Hffw scarcity

and her Lords,) vpon their allegiance and ^^"*
loue they owe to Money, and as they are

the Land"

her flaues, vaflailes and fubiects, caufe hard times

to be made, onely to pinch the poore Hungarians,
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and to difable their fallow facd Empreffe from

once approaching the walles. Thefe words fhe

vttred with indignation, and high colour in her

cheekes, and hauing eafed the greatnefTe of her

wrath, commanded the mefTenger away: yet ere

he went (to mew that a true Prince when he

wraftleth hardeft with his owne paffions, mould

be carefull ftill of his renowne, fame and honours,)

me beftowed a golden chaine on Scatter-good, which

Pouerty tooke from him, as fcorning to fee any
fauours (giuen by her enemy) worne by any of

her fubiecls, efpecially her houfholde feruants.

Scarce was the Herald turnd out at the Citty

gates, but the glorious mother of Plenty, checking
her owne great fpirit,

for giuing her enemy fo

much caufe to triumph ouer her as to proclaime
her a coward, was halfe mad with rage at her

owne folly, and in that heate of bloud, charged
her droms to ftrike vp, her colours to be fpread,

her armies to be put in array, and the gates of the

City to be fet wide open for (in a brauado) me
vowed to iflue forth, and bid battaile to the

beggerly 'Tartarians that beleagerd her. But

her councel (wifer then fo) kept her in perforce,

doubling the guards about her, and inchaunting

her eare with all the bewitched tunes of muficke

to caft her into a /lumber till thefe ftormes in her

were at quiet, which if they had not done, but had
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pitched the field, as me once determined, it is (by

many probabilities) thought, that Pouerty had had

a great hand ouer her, and would haue put her to

the worft. They therefore locked her vp, as it

were by Iron force, compelling her againft her

free-borne nature and condition, to be directed

by them, and to lye clofe for a time, till noble

aduantage/ mould call her into action: and making

prefent vfe of her owne former fpeeches, a common
councell was called : where by the generall head it

was ordered that Hard-heartednejje mould haue the

keyes of the City in keeping, his office and charge

being, not to fuffer Money to goe out of the gates,

though me herfelfe in proper perfon commanded

it, and was further ordained that precepts mould

prefently be drawne, into all Shires, Countries and

Cities. The tenor of which precepts followeth.

By the >ueene of Gold and Siluer.

all and Singular our Shires, Countries, Cities,

Corporations, Townes, Villages, Hamblets, &c.

by what name or titleJo euer, to whom thefe prefents

fliall come, and to all you our obedient Subiefts, Slaues

and Fajfailes, commonly ftiled by the names ^Money-
mongers, viz. rich farmers, yong Land-lords, En-

proffers, Graziers, Foreftallers, Huckfters, Haglers,

&c. with all the refidue of our induflrious, hearty,

& louing people, in all or any of thefe our /hires or

D. IV. IO
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places formerly recited, either now refident, or at any
time or times hereafter to be refident, greeting.

I'hefe are to will and require you vpon efpecial

and exprejje commandement deliuered in

our owne perfon, and as you will anjwere

?j

the contrary at your vtmoft perrils. Firfl

that you (the faid rich Farmers) by your

befl power, meanes, Jleights, Collides, by-

waies, and thrifty endeuours, cafl all the nets you

can, to get all manner of graine that growes within

your reach, and beingfo gotten to aduance, raife, and

heighthen the prices of them, worke vpon the leafl inch

of aduantage, make vTe of all feafons, hot, cold, wet,

dry, foule / orfaire ; in one rainy weeke your wheate

HOW come mayJwell from foure /hillings the buftiell,

'prise & * flx /hillings, feuen /billings, nay eight

deeretke fallings. Sweepe whole markets before
markets.

yQ^ as yQU ^aJJ-Q f^roug^ one tOWm, ifyou

jinde the corne (like mens confciences, and womens

hone/lies) low-prized, & fell the fame in other

townes when the price is enhanced. Let the times

be deere, though the grounds be fruitfull, and the

Markets kept empty though your barnes (like Cor

morants bellies) breake their butten-holes, and rather

then any of Pouerties Joldiers, who now range

vp and downe the kingdome, befieging our Cities &
threatning the confufion, fpoile and dijhonour both of

you and vs, jhould haue bread to relieue them. I
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charge you all vpon your allegiance to hoord vp your

corne till it be mufty, and then bring it forth to

infeft theje needy Barbarians, that the rot,, fcuruy,

or Jome other infectious peftilent difeaje, may run

through the moft part of their enfeebled army : Or if

I, who may command, may perfwade you, let mice and

rats rather bee feafted by you, and fare well in your

garners, then the leafl and weakeft amongft Pouerties

ftarued infantery, jhould get but one mouthfull : let

them leafe at crufts, it jhall be fport enough for vs

and our wealthyJubie51s about vs, to laugh at them

whileft they nibble at the baite, and yet be choaked

with the hooke.

Next, we will and command, that you the young
Land-lords, who haue caufe to ?o dancingJ

Cruelty oj

to Church after your old rotten fathers Land-lords

funerals, with all might & main firetch of rents*
the -undoing

your rents, til the heart firings of thofe of many'

, , ,
7 , , .

that dwell in them be ready to cracke in

[under. Racke your poore neighbours, call in old

leajes, and turne out / old tenant
's, thofe which your

forefathers haue fuffred quietly to enioy their liuings,

and thereby to raije fat commodities to themfelues,

anal begger families : Change you their coppy, cancell

their old euidences, race out all workes of charity,

vndoe them in a minute, that haue flood the ftormes

of many an Age, make the moft of your riches, and

the leaft ofJuch poore Jnakes. When you let your
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land, carry many eies in your head, looke into euery

acre, into euery bujh, euery ditch, euery turfe, wey

euery blade of grajje to the full, that thofe who take

it, may Jaue nothing by it, no not Jo much as /hall

keepe a black-bird, or a Jparrow : turne forty pence

an acre, into forty /killings, and laugh at the Jim-

plicity of your forefathers, make bitter iefls vpon

your dead Gaffers, now you are made gentlemen of

the firft head, though it be by their digging in muck-

hils, <y in your ^ueanes company pittie the capacity

of the kerzy flockingd VVhorefons, for not hauing

Jo much wit to raije profit as you theirJonnes haue,

nor had euer the meanes toJpendjo faft.

Thirdly our high pleajure is, that all you

Engrojers of what name Joeuer, buy upHow butter <5r* .
-

7 ."J r ,, 7 . .

cheese grow theprime andpride of all commodities; that

done, keepe them in your hands to cauje a

dearth, and in the time of deerenes, marke them with

what price you lift. Firft and principally 1 charge,

you, as you loue me, and for my only Jake, who haue

euer beene good Lady to you all, that in times of

plenty you tranfport your corne, butter, cheeje and

all needfull commodities into other countries, of

purpoje to famifli and impouerijh theje hated whining

wretches, that lye vpon the hands of your / Owne.

Hire ware-houjes, vaults vnder ground, and cellars

in the City, and in them imprijon all necejfary

prouijion for the belly, till the long nailes of famine
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breakf open the dores, but Juffer not you thoje trea-

Jured victuals, to haue their free liberties till you

may make what prey you pleaje of the buyers and

cheapners. At which time I will prepare a certaine

people that fhall giue you your owne a/king, and

buy *up all you bring by the great, who fliall after

wards Jell it deerer then it was bought , by three

parts, of purpoje to choake this ftarueling Jcallion-

eaters, whoje breath is flinking in my noflhrils, and

able to infeft a quarter of the world. 'The people

whom thus I promife to haue in a readines, are

well knowne what they are,Jome call them
TTI 7 7 Hagglers.

Hukfters or Haglers, but they are to me

as honeft Purueyers and Takers, and theje politicks

Jmooth faced Harpyes, Jhall out of a dearth raife a

Jecond deerenejje.

heje and Juch like, omitting my precepts, to

Bakers, whoje upright dealing is not now
~ -, . Bakers.

to be weied, no, nor flood upon, are the

effects of my pleajure, which on your allegiance to

me .your Emprejfe, I ftriftly command you to obferue

and put in prattife.

No fooner was this precept drawne, but it went

poft into y country; no fooner was it

. .
,

.
, , Euery man

read there, but the world was new pinchetkthe

moulded, yet fome fay it neuer looked

with a more ill-fauoured face. The Farmers clapt

their hands, Graziers went vp and downe fhrugging
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their moulders, Land-lords fet all the Scriueners

in the country to worke to draw leafes, conueiances,

defeifances, and I know not what: in three market

daies, dearth was made Clearke of the market,

the / rich Curmudgeons made as though they were

forry ;
but the poore Hufbandman looked heauily,

his wife wrang her hands, his children pined, his

hyndes grumbled, his leane ouer-wrought Jades

bit on the bridle. They, who were in fauour with

Money , and were on her fide, fped wel enough ;

but Pouerties people were driuen to y wal, or

rather downe into the kennell : for corne fkipt

from foure to ten millings a bumell, from ten

to twelue millings, ftones of beefe began to be

pretious, and for their price had beene worne in

rings, but that the ftone cutter fpoiled them in the

grinding. Mutten grew to be deere, two crownes

a buttocke of peefe, and halfe a crowne a whole-

fome breaft of mutton, euery thing (to fay truth)

viz, except defert and honefty, & they could find

nothing to rife by.

Pouerty was fomewhat grieued, (but little dis

mayed) at thefe tyrranous, GodlefTe and bafe

proceedings of her enemy, becaufe me herfelfe

and moft of her army, haue beene old Senators

to the warres, and been familiarly acquainted with

Emptineffe and Necejfity : cafting therefore all her

troopes into feuerall rings, (he went from one to
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one, and in the middeft of each, councelled them

all not to be difheartened, but with her to endure

what miferies foeuer, fithence me would venture

formoft and fardeft in any danger that
11 i 01111 Pouerty com-

could come vpon them. She told them forteth turfoi-

by way of encouragement, that whereas

Money (their daring enemy) brags that fhe is the

daughter to the Sun, and Queene of both the

Indie
-j, it is not fo : for me is but of bafe birth

bred, and begotten onely of the earth, whom fhe

cannot deny to be her mother : and albeit it cannot

be gainfayed, but that by her griping of riches

into her hands, me is owner of many faire build

ings, parkes, forrefts, &c. Yet doth fhe oftentimes

fo farre forget her high birth, (whereof fhee vainly

boafteth) and thofe beauties of which a company
of old Mifers, Churles, & penny-fathers are with

dotage enamoured, that now and then (like a bale

common harlot) fhe will lye with a Cobler, a

Car-man, a Collier, nay with the / Diuels own
fonne and heire, a very damned broker; with thefe

will fhe ly whole yeares together, they mail handle

her, embrace her, abufe her, and vfe her body
after any villainous manner to fatisfie the infatiable

luft: whereas on the contrary part, quoth fhe, I

that am your leader, famous ouer all the world,

by my name and ftile of Pouerty^ vnder whofe

enfignes, full of rents, as tokens of feruice and
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honour, you all are now come to fight, am well

known to be a PrincefTe, neither fo dangerous,

nor fo bafe as Money fhewes her felfe to be.

Money makes all feruice done to her a very

bondage in them that do it: thofe whom me
fauours moft, are her onely flaues; but Pouerty

giues all her fubiects liberty to range whither they

lift, to fpeake what they lift, and to do

what they lift; her eafieft impofitions are

Effi

f

cere?enem burdens, but the burdens which I throw

men
e

teferendo. yP n an7> gr W %ht b7 being borne.

Who hath beene the FoundrefTe of

Hofpitals but I? who hath brought vp Charity
but I? am not I the mother of Almes-deedes,

and the onely nurfe of Deuotion ? do not I infpire

Poets with thofe facred raptures that bind men,
how dull and brutifh foeuer, to liften to their

powerfull charmes, and fo to become regular?

doe not I fharpen their inuention. and
Et laris et

fundi pau- put life into their verfe ? And whereas
pertas

impuiit Money vaunts and beares her head high,
audax ad-

y & '

versus by realon or her glorious and gallant
facerum. J D c

troops that attend her, you all know,

and the whole world can witnes with you, that

Kings, Lords, Knights, Gentlemen, Aldermen,

with infinite others that were her deereft and

wantonneft minions, haue vtterly forfaken her and

her lafciuious pleafures, onely to Hue with Pouerty
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(your Queene) though now me be a little deieded

in the eye of the world, though not in her owne

worth.

Thus flie fpake, and her fpeeches kindled fuch

fires of refolution in the hearts of her foldiers,

that the Allarum was ftrucke vp, Ordnance planted

for Batterie, fcaling Ladders made ready, and all

the inftruments of terrour and death put in tune,

which were.fet to be played vpon at the aflault /

of a Cittie. They that kept their dennes like

Foxes in their holes, flept not, hearing fuch

thundring: but armed themfelues with as braue

refolution to defend, as the other had to inuade.

It was excellent muficke (confidering how many
difcords there were) to heare how euery

. . No trade

particular regiment in Pouerties Camp, louesom

threatned to plague the Gold-finches of

the Cittie, and to pluck their feathers, if euer they
made a breach. Taylors fwore to tickle the

Mercers, & meafure out their Sattins & veluets

without a yard before their faces, when the prowd-
eft of them all fhould not dare to fay Bo to a

Taylors Goofe. Shoomakers, had a fpite to none

but the rich Curriers, and fwore with their very

awle, to flea off their fkins (and the Tanners)
ouer their eares, like old dead rabbets. Euery
foldier prickt downe one Goldfmiths name or

another, or elfe the figne in ftead of y name, as
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the Goate, the Vnicorne, the Bull, the Hart, &c,

fwearing damnable oathes to pifle in nothing but

filuer, in meere fcorne, becaufe he had oftentimes

walked by a ftall, when his teeth hath watred at

the golden bits lying there : yet coulde not fb

much as licke his lips after them. There was

one little dwarfim Cobler with a bald pate, and

a nofe indented like a fcotch faddle, who tooke

bread and fait, and praied God it might be his laft,

if he ran not ouer all the fine dames that with-

ftoode him, in blacke reuenge that hee neuer had

their cuftome in his mop, becaufe it could neuer

be found out or feene, that any of them did euer

treade her mooe awry. And thus as they without

Thedtty
mot their terrible threatnings into the

besieged. ^^ fQ fa ^fe w itn in
, laugh to thinke

how they mould domineere ouer the make-rags, if

y warres might but ceafe.

All this while were trenches caft vp of a great

height by the Poldauies^ to faue them from mot

of the walles, whilft Pouerties Pioners had digd at

leaft a quarter of a mile vnder the earth, and the

mine with gun powder to blow vp one quarter of

the Cittie : But this beeing quickly defcryed, was/
as fpeedily preuented by a countermine, fo that all

that labour tooke not fuch fire as was expected :

yet went the Artillerie off on both fides, wilde fire

flew from one to another, like fquibs when Doctor
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Fauftus goes to the diuell, arrowes flew fafter then

they did at a catte in a bafket, whe Prince Arthur,

or the Duke of Shordich ftrucke vp the drumme
in the field

; many bullets were fpent, but no breach

into Monies quarters could be made : they that

fought vnder her cullers were very wary, polliticke,

ftrong, and valiant, yet would they not venture

forth but on great aduantages, becaufe Tutum capit

they had fomthing to loofe, but Pouerties
inanislter-

wild Bandetti, were defperate, carelefle of danger,

greedy of fpoile, and durft haue torne the diuell

out of his fkinne to haue had their willes of

Money, but [for] Night (like a furly conftable) com

manding them to depart in peace, and to put vp
their tooles. This aflault (which was the firft)

gaue ouer, euery Captaine retyring to his place,

the Defperueines (of Pouerties fide) comming off

at this time with the moft lofle.

Few attempts were after made to any purpofe :

onely certain yong prodigall Heires, who, (as

voluntaries) maintained themfelues in
Prodigaii

feruice vnder Money, were appointed to ^n^TwIt/i

be light-horfemen for the difcouery of Poueriy*

the enemies forces (as me lay incamped) who
now and then in a few light fkirmimes had

the honour to iflue forth, and to fet vpon
the Affailants that beleagured the Cittie : but

Pouertie ftill draue them either in to their
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owne mame, or elfe had them in execution (euen
in defpight of the Cittie forces) and put them euer

to the word.

The Gold-beaters (who knew themfelues on a

fure ground within the walles) lingred of purpofe,

and would neuer bring it to a battaile, only to

wearie the aduerfarie, whom they meant to vndoe

by delay, becaufe me could not hold out long for

want of victuals. They within cared not though
ten thoufand diuels amongft them, fo Money (their

miftrefle), whom they worfhipped as a God, would

not leaue / their company, and the rafcoll Deere

that (without the walles) were euery howre hunted

out of breath, vowed to eate vp one another, before

they would raife y Siege, and be hanged vp like

Dogs (at the Cittie gates) for they were now ac

counted no better then dogs, but they would haue

their peniworths out of Money for a number of

wrogs which by her meanes they had endured,

when me hath feene them and their children ready
to ftarue, yet fcornd to releeue their neceflities.

Thus both their ftomacks beeing great, and afwell

the defendants as the afTailents refolutely confirmed

to ftand vpon their guard, and to ftay the vtmoft

of any miferie that could waite vppon a lingring

warre : behold the rich-plumde eflridges> who had

moft fethers on their backes, and leaft caufe to

murmure, began to mutinie amongft themfelues,
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the imprifoning of Money (their fole foueraigne)

fo clofe within ftony battlements, did not
J ' Dead termes

fhew well : they were loyall fubiedb to & times that
J J are cold in

her. & would free both her & them- doings, pinch
the rich as

felues, vnlefle me might vfe her fports
Delias the

and princely pleafures, as me had

wont. Mercers had their mops mufty, and their

filkes moldie for want of cuftomers. Goldfmiths

had their plate hid in cellors, where it lay moft

richly, but looked more pittifully and with

worfe cullour, then prifoners lying in the hole.

Haberdafhers had more hats then they could

finde heads to weare them, if they had beene fuch

arrant blockes themfelues to haue giuen their

wares away, trades had no doings; all the men

were out of heart by beeing kept in, and all the

women ready to be fpoyled for want of walking
to their Gardens : Euerie one {pent & fpent, but

who tailed the fweetenes ? In ftead of felling

their wares, they plyed nothing now but getting

of children, and fcowring of peeces. In ftead of

what doe you lacke? was heard Arme, Arme,
Arme. This geere was to be looked into, and

therefore they defired their gratious Emprefle

(Money] not to lye lafing thus in a chamber, but

either that (he would be more
ftirring, that they

(her fubiects) might haue better ftirrings too, and

(opening the Cittie / gates) to fight it out brauely,
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or elfe they vowed there were at lead ten thoufand

(whofe names flood now in her Mufler booke) that

fhortly if this world lafted, would mut vp their

dores, fhew her a faire paire of heeles, and from

her fly into the hands of Pouertie their enemie.

Vpon the necke of this, came likewife a fuppli-

cation from certaine troopes of Vintners without

the Barres, Inkeepers, common Victuallers and

fuch like, who plaid y iackes on both fides, and

were indeede Neuters; a linfey-wolfey people, that

tooke no part, but flood indifferent betweene

Money, and Pouerty, the tenor of which petition

prefents it felfe thus to the world.



"The pittiful Petition of Vintner's,

Victuallers, Inkeepers, &c. without

the Barres.

<T0 the great Emprejfe of old mens harts, and yong

mens pleafure, yclipped Money.

IT Vmbly Jueth to your currant Excellency, your

vncuftomd drooping Suppliants, the Vintners,

and Innekeepers, and others of the Ale-draperie, that

are bard out of the Cittie : Whereas A suppuca.

through the extreame deadne/e of time ?Z/ntfof
and terme, we all run backward in our

theSubu

condition, hauing great rents to pay, and greater

Jcores, which will neuer bee paid, guefls now being

glad if they can make vs take chalke for cheeje, our

wines lying dead vpon our hands, and complaining

for want of good doings : we our Jelues making many

fignes to pajjengers, but few comming at vs, and .

hanging vp new buflies, yet hauing onely beggers

hanjell, trimming our roomes for no better men then

Barbers and Taylors, a rapier Jcarce beeing Jeene in

a veluetJcabert within 40. yards of our prednfts.
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--
Quis /

Myrmidonum, Dolopumue, aut duri miles Vliffi

Temperet a lachrimis !

O Neither the Mermaide, nor the Dolphin, nor he

at mile-end greene, can when he lift be in good temper
when he lackes his miftres (that is to Jay Money.)

May it therefore pleafe thee (O thou pay-miftrejfe

to all the fidlers that Jhould haunt our howfesy if

thou wouldeft put them in tune) to Jend (at leaft)

Jome of thy Harpers toJound their nine-penie muficke

in our eares ; but we rather humbly beg it, that thou

wouldeft enrich vs with thy Angellike-prefence, be

no longer J>ercullized vp in the Citie, vifit the

Jubburbes : againft thy camming all her cawjeis Jhall

be paued <f. made euen, how broken Joeuer her con-

Jcience be left and vnmended. Our houjes ftand

emptie, as if the plague were in them, onely for

want of thee; our Drawers cannot be drawne to

any goodnejfe, nor our Hoftlers to deale honeftly with

horje or man, onely by reafon of thee : IJJue therefore

forth amongft good fellows, that will Jooner jight

for thee, then thoje Jnudges & miferable cormorants

that now feede vpon thee.

This lamentable fupplication (together with the

feare of a mutiny amongft her foldiers) fo wrought
with the EmprefTe, that (cleane againft the per-
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fwafion of her councell) me determined to leaue

the Cittie, and to march into the field : hereupon
her Army Royall was fet in order, to the intent

me might take a full view of all her Colonels,

Generals, Captaines and men of warre. She went

from fquadron to fquadron, not fo much delighting

her owne eies in beholding fo many thoufands

ready to fight in her defence, as / they were greedy
to enioy her prefence; which with braue encour

agement lifted vp the deadeft fpirit : all fwore to

follow her, none to leaue her, or if any did, a curfe

was laid vpon him to die a begger.

The firft regiment confifted of Courtiers, fome

of them being Lords (who came very
well prouided) fome Knights, (but moft **ientf*u

of the valiant knights that were true

foldiers indeed, ferued in the other armie). Coun-

cellors at Law gaue directions where to

encampe, what ground was beft to de- Knights,

fend themfelues and annoy the foe, by
what trickes and ftratagems to circumuent her,

how to leade the Troopes on, how to come off,

and by plaine demonftration mewed how eafie it

was to put Pouertie to her fhifts, and to haue her

& her troopes in execution, if Money would be

pleafed to fay the word
; and for that purpofe they

made orations to fet the armies together by the

eares, which accordingly tooke effect. Attorneys
D. IV. II
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were very bufie, and ferued as Clarkes to the

Bandes, running vp and downe from one

rancke to another expreffing a kinde of

puzled and dizzie diftradion in all their bufi-

nefles.

But that which made the beft fhew of all, was

Brokers come a lane f Brokers, who handled their

wellarmde. pieces pafl*mg well
}
& were Qjd dog a(

-

a marke ; they had fkill in any weapon, Mufket,

Caliuer, Petronel, HarquibufTe, a Crock, Foliar,

Holbert, Browne-bill, Pike, Dimilance, fword, Bow
and arrowes, nothing came amifTe to them

;
and

which was moft ftrange, they fought by the Booke :

at a breach none fo forward as they, they had

beene at the ranfacking of many a houfe, and

would vndertake to vndoe all the troopes that

were led by Pouertie. Thefe Brokers were armed

with thrumd cappes, (but they mould haue had

Murrions) and thofe they wore to keepe their wits

from taking cold : for they had all diuellifh heads,

and were fuited in fparke of veluet Jackets without

fleeues, tuft-taffatie breeches, clofe to them like

Irifh Stroozes, Sattin doublets with fagging bellies,

as if bagpuddins had bumbafted them, and huge
dutch Aldermens fleeues, / armed ftrongly with

back peeces of canuas, dugeon daggers inftead of

Piftols hanging by their fides, fine peicd filke

ftockens on their legs, tyed vp fmoothly with
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caddis garters, all which had beene taken as fpoiles

from the other Armie.

The Inuader vnderftanding that the quarrell

would be decided in a pitcht field, and that crackt

crownes would be both giuen and taken on either

fide, grew exceeding ioyfull : and therefore calling

for Sharker (one of her boldeft & wittieft Heralds)

him fhe fent to Money, to know where the Rende-

uous fhould be made for both armies to meete in,

and what peece of ground fhould be beft famous

to pofterities by their battaile. Money tooke ad-

uice vpon this : moft of her old beaten Captaines

laboured earneftly to haue it at Bagjhot, fo that

for a quarter of an hower, none could be heard

to fpeake, there was fuch a Baw waiving. The

Herald Sharker, in the name of his MiftrefTe, who
fent him, requefted it might be at beggers bum. *

But euery foldier fwore that was a lowzy place;

and fo for a day or two, it refted vncertaine and

vndetermined.

In which Interim, a murmuring went vp and

downe that not onely Pouerty had main- Famine and

tained this terrible Siege againft the

City, but that Dearth alfo, Famine and

the Plague, were lately ioyned with the

fame Army, befides many ftrange and incurable

difeafes were crept into the camp, that followed

Money : for Ryot her minion, was almoft fpent,
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and lay in a confumption. A hundred in a com

pany were drowned in one night in French bowles :

fiue times as many more were tormented with a

terrible gnawing about their confciences. All

the Vfurers in the Army had hung themfelues in

chaines, within lefle then three howers, and all

the Brokers, being their Baftards, went crying vp
and downe, fhe Diuell, the Diuell, and thereupon
becaufe they mould not difquiet the reft of the

Soldiers, they were fetched away. Thefe and fuch

other vnexpected / mifchifes, put Money into many

Nuiiasaius feares> doubts and diftractions, fo that

teposSS ftie inwardly wifhed that thefe vnlucky
omnes. warres had either neuer beene begun,

or elfe that they were well ended, by the conclu-

fion, if it might be, of fome honourable peace.

And as thefe ftormes of mifery fell vpon Money
and her troopes, fo was the army of Pouerty

plagued as much, or more on the other fide :

nothing could be heard amongft the Souldiers

but cries, complaints, curfings, blafphemies, Oathes,

and ten thoufand other blacke and damned fpirits,

which euer hawnted them and their Generall her-

felfe. Want pinched them in the day, and wild-

nefie and rage kept them waking and raueing

all the night. Their foules were defperate, their

bodies confumed, they were weary of their liues,

yet compelled to liue for furder miferies, and
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nothing did comfort them but a foolifh hope they

had to be reuenged vpon Money. So that fo many

plagues, fo many difeafes, fo many troubles and in-

conueniences following both the armies (by meanes

of the tedious Siege) a perpetuall truce,

/ league and confederacy was confirmed by

Money and Pouerty, and the councellors on either

part: that in euery Kingdome, euery Shire, and

euery City, the one mould haue as much to doe as

the other: that Potterties fubiects mould be euer in

a redinefTe (as the Switzers are for pay) to fight for

Money ,
if me craued their aid, & that Money againe,

mould help them whenfoeuer they did neede, and

that fithence they were two Nations fo mighty
and fo mingled together, and fo difperfed into,

all parts of the world, that it was impoffible to

feuer them. A law was prefently enacted, that

-^ Fortune mould no longer bee blinde, but that all

the Doctors and Surgeons mould by waters, and

other meanes helpe her to eies, that me maight
fee thofe vpon whom fhee beftowes her bleflings

becaufe fooles are ferued at her deale with riches

which they know not how to vfe, & wife men are

fent away like beggers from a mifers gate with

empty wallets.

The / Armies hereupon brake vp, the The Siege

Siege raifed, the Citty gates fet wide **
open. Shop-keepers fell to their old What doe
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you lacke : The rich men feaft one another (as

they were wont) and the poore were kept

poore ftill in pollicy, becaufe they
fhould doe no

more hurt.

FINIS./
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THE
RAVENS
Almanacke

!

Plague,

Famine, and

Ciuill Warre.

That fhall happen this prefent yeare

1609. not only within this Kingdome of great

Britaine, but alfo in France, Germany, Spaine, and

other parts of Chriftendome.

With certaine Remedies, Rules, and Receipts,
how topreuent, or at leafl to abate the edge ofthefe

vniuerfall Calamities.

LONDON
Printed by E. A. for Thomas Archer, and are to be folde at

his Shop in the Popes-head-Pallace nere the Roy-
all Exchange. 1609.





To the Lyons ofthe Wood(theyoung
Courtiers) to the vvilde Buckes of the Forreft

(the Gallants and younger Brothers) to the

Harts of the field, and to all the whole

Countrey that are brought vp wifely, yet

prooue Guls: and are borne rich,

yet die beggers : the new Englifh

Aftrologer dedicateth his

Rauens Almanacke.

You Lyons of the Wood ! (you young

Courtiers) that are kept warme vnder

the wings of princes & kings of chrifte-

dom, wel may I cal you the lyons of

the wood : for this yeare of 1 609. fhall you range

vp & downe the woods, Parks, and Chafes, which

were left vnto you by your aceftors, ful of tall

trees that ftood like fo many armed men to defend

your noble houfes from falling, and your Countrie

from the colde ftormes of Winter
; but now I fay

& prophecie it (with a Rauen-like voice) that like

Lyons rob'd of their young, mall you goe vp and
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downe madding and raging to fee your ancient

honors defaced, and the memorie of your fore

fathers buried as it were (fo far forth as the crueltie

of thefe latter deuouring times could reach vnto)

euen vnder the rootes of thofe ftately Oakes, whofe

glories they raifed to a full height, but now haue

their heads hid beneath the earth. The propertie

of a Lyon is to feare a Cocke ; / So likewife mail

you this yere, (if not be afraid) yet be loath to

heare the voices of Mercers, Taylors, Haberdafhers,

Sempfters, &c. Who like Cockes will (I gather

by the rules of my Art) ftad crowing betimes at

your Chamber dores for mony. And like Bell

men (with papers in their handes) watch to ftrike

you downe with heauie and vnconfcionable Items.

Gather your felues therfore together in heards

& (like Lyons indeed) fright them with your furly

lookes, or elfe like Elephants carrie whole Caftles

on your backs, and furniih thofe caftles with good
ftore of golde and filuer, fo will they be affraid

to aflault you : let not your ftrength or courage

lye altogether (like the Lyos) in your taile, but

rather in the paw. Stretch forth that boldly, and

whatfoeuer it faftens vppon, (albeit it fhould bee a

whole Lordfhip,) yet let it not goe till you haue

torne it in funder, and made it more leuell then

Salijburie plaine, and O you the wilde Buckes

of the Forreft (I meane the Gallants and yonger
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Brothers of this or any other kingdome) looke

that you preferue wel the homes of that aboud-

ance, left vnto you by your fcraping and carefull

Fathers, leafte they fall into the hands of Vfurers,

(who commonly are the keepers of your Lands)
as forfeits, or rather (as their fees),

make the

pales of their parkes where you run hye : that

neither you breake out of them, nor others

breake them down, and fo fcatter you. Suffer no

rafcal deere to runne amongft you, that is to fay,

no Pandars, Buffons, Englifh Guls, nor Parafltes :

beare vp your heads brauely, and not to[o]

proudly, for I finde by the conjunction of fome

planets, that this yeare many of you will be hunted

by Marfhals men, BaylifFes, and Catch-poles : &
that fome wil be driuen to take foile in the

bottomles riuers of the two Couters, they wil fo

hardly be purfued either by Greyhounds of that

breed, or / elfe by Fleet-houndes, whofe feet are as

fwift, and fent as good. I finde likewife that a

number of you will fall into certaine toyles, which

mall bee pitched day and night for you by certaine

greedy hunters called Punckes : they are not much

differing from witches, for they take vpon "them

fometimes the fhapes of beafts, and being amongft

your heards are ftruck infteed of Does ; but they

prooue barren Does, yet are they, of the nature

of Dogs, & more nimble then Norfolke tumblers,
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and more eager then blood-houndes, if they haue

their game before them.

(O you likewife, the hares of the field
!)

that is

to fay, the Punyes and young Fry of the lawe, to

you among the reft doth my Rauen open her bill :

liften therefore to her ominous voice, for mee

prognofticateth that many plagues will fall vpon

you : Reade you onely the Dogdaies of this

Almanacke, for when the Sunne entreth into Leo,

and that is in the middle of the yeare, and out

of Term time, you fhal finde it wil be exceeding
hot walking vp and downe Fleetftreet or Hoi-

borne, efpeciallye for thofe that all this laft Chrift-

mas haue giuen out in Cheape-fide amongft the

Mercers, that they muft be Reuellers.

It is threatned alfo by thofe caeleftiall influences,

that worke not in heauen for nothing, that you
will this yeare by reafon of certaine bitter frofts

which mall driue you to drinke burnt facke, rather

defire to pleade at a Tauerne barre, & wrangle

for a reckoning, then at a Weftminfter barre, and

weare your Gownes thred-bare, by mouldring one

another about Clients caufes, & that yet notwith-

ftanding you fhal fo ply the cafes of the Comon-

Law, that you mall note afwel in tearme time, as

in the vacatio, til you haue no feathers left on

your backs : howbeit / 1 note and finde it written

by an olde jewifh Rabben that you fhall be luftie
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enough for all your fweating and moiling ;
and

fo full of health, that you will fcorne to keep your

beds, but for more fecuritie, put the brokers of

Long Lane in truft to keepe them for you. I

reade likewife that you will be fb hunted with

vaine-glorie, fantafticallitie, Pride, Bragartifme,

Apimnes of wit, Rediculous Manners, fwaggering,

and a thoufand fuch byangles, that you will be

glad to leaue all forme (like a Hare beeing frighted

with the yelping of a kennel of hounds). Betides,

it is quoted by the beft Star-gazars, & Erra Pater

(beeing egregioufly weather beaten to this fcience)

doth as I remember, conftantly affirme it, that

Littleton (for all his lawe) mall in Michaelmas

Tearme next be not only thruft out of Commons,
but being found lying poorely (in a plaine fute of

Sheepes-fkin) vpon a Stall, mall not be worth fixe

pence.

As for you that are to be my Quarter-Patrons,

or the fourth (hares in this my dedication, you that

are the mere Sonnes of Cittizens, who neuer heard

any muficke but the found of Bow-bel : you that

in al your Hues time fcarce trauell to Graues-end
y

becaufe you are fworne to keepe within the com-

pafTe of the freedome : You whofe wits wrefts

only for two waies, money, and to beare offices in
|

the parifh, I place you in the latter end of this

preface to the Rauens Kalender^ though you deferue
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to ftand like Dominicall letters (at the beginning
of euerie weeke) in red, becaufe you are of the

goulden Age, or rather you are the Golden num
ber to 1609; yet giue mee leaue to tell you, that

this yeare will bring many miferies vpon your
heads : yet mall it happen well enough to manye
of your fraternitie, becaufe euen when thole

ftormes are vppon comming (which by all Aftro-

logicall predictions muft / happen) you will be

fure and fo wife, as to hide your heads, and not

put them out at dores. Beware of combinations,

confpiracies, and copartnerfhips, knit amongft

your felues for the furprifing of Plutus the God
of riches, for let the league bee neuer fo ftrongly

tyed, yet it is thought that at the leaft foure times

in the yeare, fome of you will breake.

To bring which Stratagem the better to pafle

(I
meane that of vndermining, breaking in vppon

you, & blowing you vp) I finde that not onely

Courtiers but alfo Captaines and your beft men of

warre, will neuer giue ouer till they be great in

your bookesj and when you haue put moft truft

into them, then wil they get the gates of the

Cittie, yflue brauely foorth to faue themfelues,

leauing you to the mercie of your cruell enemies,

Serieants and Creditors.

Thus haue I drawne a paire of Indentures,

quadrupartite between you my worthieft & moft
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open-handed Patrons, fealing you vp all foure

together, in the bondes of my loue. I beftow

vpon you this firft chicken of mine, hatched out

of my Aftronomicall braine-pan : and becaufe

euerie Almanacke makes as it were a Stage-play

of the yeare, deuiding it into foure parts, or rather

plaies the executioner with it, by cutting it into

quarters, To each one of you, doe I therefore fend

a quarter : climbe vp then and behold what neft

my Rauen hath builded (this yeare 1609). But

carrie the minds & manhood of true patrons,

neither fuffer any critickes to plucke off her

feathers, nor offer you vnto her that indignitie

your felues. And thus becaufe much fowle weather

is toward (if my Calender tel no
lyes) & that I

am loath to haue you ftad in a ftorm, I bid you

farwell, dated the i. Ides of the firft month of

this firft great Platonicall and terrible yeare 1609.

f. Deckers.

D. IV. 12





THE
Rauens Almanacke.

The Dominion of the Moone in Mans body.
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T the beginning of euerie Alman

acke, it is the fafhion to haue the

body of a man drawne as you fee,

and not onely baited, but bitten

and mot at by wilde beafts and

monfters. And this fellow, they that lye all the
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yeare long (that is to fay, thofe that deale in

Kalenders) call the Man of the Moone, or

the Moones man, or the Man to whom the

Moone is miftris. But how rediculous a fhape do

they beftowe vpon the filly wretch? hee ftandes

as if he had beene fome notorious malefactor, and

being ftript ftark naked, to goe to execution : do

not thofe Roundels hang about him, mew like fo

many pardons, tyed to the partes of his body with

Labels? or rather does hee not looke (when he

lyes along) like a theefe begd for an Anatomy in

Surgeons Hall, (fo many Barbers figured / in thofe

beaftes) flaming and flycing, and quartering &
cutting him vp ? truely he does.

But why (in the name of the moon, & the reft

of the Planets) doe both our Neotericall and the

more antique Aftronomers, publifh it euerie yeare

in print, that euerie mans body dwells thus at 12.

Signes ? Is man fuch an afTe that he cannot finde

his own felfe without y helpe of fo many fignes ?

or were there none but tradefmen in the world,

when Almanacks were firft inuented? for all men

know, that Noblemen, Gentlemen, and thofe of

the beft and formoft ranckes in any common
wealth vfe to dwell at no figne at all : much

labour therefore me thinks might be faued by
the Printers euerie yeare, and much coft by the

Stationers, if they would crofie this poore creature
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out of their bookes. For what Cuckold (vnlefle

his homes hang too much in the light of his wit)

will not fweare that Aries (which fignifies a Ram)
doth gouerne the head ? Is he not therevppon in

mockerie, (or rather to put him in minde of the

points of the Rauens Almanack) cald a Ram-
headed Cuckold ? And what Butchers wife, (nay

almoft what Butchers Dog) or what gamfter that

loues the Beare-garden, but knowes that Taurus

(the Bui) dominieres ouer the necke, yea, and

fometimes breakes the neck of the ftrongeft

Maftiffe that fets vpon him ? Will not the leaft

Fifhmongers boy aflure you (either in lent or in

the open times) that Cancer the Crab, is very good
meat for the breft, Stomacke and ribs : elfe where

fore mould our Letchers buy them vp fo faft?

And I pray afk any Wench if me once ariue at

thirteene, if Virgo (the Virgin) beare not a greate

ftroke ouer the bowels and the belly ? As for the

fecret members, it may well be faid that Scorpio

(the Scorpion) has to doe with them, becaufe

many times in the yere they are bitten as it

were with the flings of Scorpions, for their euill

doeing. And wifely did the Moone appoint (in

the lower houfe of heauen) that Capricornus the

Goat, mould gouerne the knees of Gemini, for the

Goate being of all Beafts moft letcherous, it is a

morrall, that thofe men who run after nothing but
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wenches, muft (by courfe of nature) be broght on

their knees. Now that Gemini (the Twins) haue

a hand ouer the armes & ftioulders, (either of

man or woman
:)

euerie woman that hath had

two / children at a birth, or euerie countrie Nurfe

that hath giuen fucke to a couple at one time,

will I am fure teftifie. Then doth Leo (the Lyon)
rule the heart and backe: the meaning of which

is, to make men aftiamde of cowardice, whofe

hearts are no bigger then chickens hearts : But

what Grocer, Silkeman, Apothecarie, or any other

that handles the Scales of Citie luftice, but can

fweare (and all the world knowes they neuer

fweare but truly) that Libra (the Ballance), holds

the meafures of the Reynes and Loyns? for if

thofe members haue not their full weight, all the

bodie paies for it. As for the Thighes, ouer which

Sagitarius (the Archer) carries fway, any Fletcher

in Grub-ftreete, or any that euer mot in a Long-
bowe (either at Buts or at Prickes) will if the cafe

were to be decided, ftand to the proofe thereof.

The Legs are next, and that thofe are gouernd by

Aquarius (the Waterman) any Sculler, whofe legs

get his liuing by a Stretcher, will not deny it. We
are now as low as the feete, whofe fteps are guided

by PifceSy (the two Fifties) ; any man that walkes

into Fifti-ftreete for a fifti dinner, knowes the

morrall of that.
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And thus haue I fhowne vnto you the right

natures and meaning of thefe Celeftiall gouernors,

according to that true and new doctrine of the

Science Aftrologicall, whofe mifteries haue bene

for the good of this yeare 1609. reuealed to me :

and therefore doe I requeft (you my Countrymen

efpecially) for whofe benefit I haue made onely

this priuie fearch amongil the Starres, to account

al other quarterings of mans (infull body, as bar

barous and butcherly, and the rules that teach how
to doe it, friuilous and rediculous.

'The twelue moneths of this yeare, 1 609.

v

NOw
if I fought vnder the coullors of vulgar

Aftronomers fhould I ftrike vp my drumme,

and leade into the field the 12. moneths, marching
in fingle File one after another, euerie moneth

wearing in his Cap (infteede of a Feather), foure

vnhanfome rymes, teaching men when to eate hot

meates, / and when to drinke new wines with euerie

gull, (that has money in his purfTe, and h[a]unts
but any Tauerne) can doe without a Calender.

Then mold euerie moneth haue his followers,

fome of them being thirtie in number, fome 31,

onely one (by falling into decay, or elfe becaufe

he keepes but a colde houfe), keeping but 28.

And amongft thefe Seruingmen or Retainers^,
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fhould I giue you the names of the Gentlemen

who goe in red, and weare Dominicall Letters on

their winter and Summer liueries, as badges to

diftinguifh their moneth from the reft : but fcorn-

ing to haue a hand in grinding fuch bafe cullours,

fuffer me to cary vp your thoughts vpon nimbler

winges, where (as if you fat in the mofte per-

fpicuous place of the two-penny gallerie in a

play-houfe) you mail cleerely, and with an open

eye, beholde all the partes, which I (your new

Aftrologer) act amongft the Starres ; and thofe are

thefe :

The worky-daies of euerie month this yeare,

fliall not bee kept as they haue bene in yeares

before : for by meanes of certaine difeafes that are

likely to raigne amongft trades-men, as the lazie

euill, the Lethargic, which is a forgetfulnefle of

our owne eftate : dizines of the head, (caufed by
the fumes of good drinke) and fuch like : Men
of occupations fhall in

fpite of order or the rules

of Almanacke-writers, turne worky-daies into

holly-daies : yea, and women mall this yere holde

holy-daies in fuch bafe contempt, that though their

hufbands doe then ftiut vp fhoppe, and vtter not

their wares, yet mall the wiues fall to worke in

their fecret Chambers.

Amongft Gentlemen that haue full purfles, and

thofe that crie trilill, let the world flide, the weeke
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.(hall run out fo quickly and fo merrily, that on the

Satterday morning it mail be hard for them to tell

whether the day that went before were friday.

The fame loffe of memorie will fall vpon many
that fhall goe drunke to bed : but to thofe who

jfhut themfelues vp in Counters and other places

of deere reckoning, becaufe they hate the vanities

of the world, and to thofe that fhal be whipped
either with French birch, or be ftrucke with any

Englifh difeafe, the morteft / day in winter mall

feeme more teadious, yea, and indeede mall haue

more hours then Saint Earnabies day, which is the

longeft in the yeare : The fundaies, (as if it were

Leape yeare) mail by a number be leaped ouer, fo

that a blindenes falling into their eyes, they fhal not

for foure or fiue, or fixe moneths together, be able

(by the help of thofe that make the beft waters to

recouer fight, or to cure fore eyes) to fee a Church,
but mail be ftrucke with fuch Megrims and turn

ings of the braine, that infteed of going to Church,

they will (if my Arte faile me not) ftumble into

a Tauerne. The Dog daies will all this yeare

raigne thrice, or twice euerie week at leaft, and

that verie hotly, but their foareft rage will be

about the Beare-garden.
As touching the rifing and fetting of the Sunne,

it will bee more ftrange this yeare then euer it

was : for albeit hee mine neuer fo brightly in our
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Horizon, yet there are certain perfons (and thofe

no fmall fooles neither) that fhall not haue power
at high noone to beholde it. The Moone like a

(Bowie) will keep her olde byas, onely fhe will

be verie various in her influence : for as well

men as women fhall bee more madde in the other

quarters then in that wherein are playd fuch

trickes by the Midfommer Moone.

I haue a moneths minde to trauell thus through
the whole yeare, but the glafle which time beftowes

vpon me, beeing not fed with many houres, I muft

heere hoyft vp new Sailes, and difcouer (as it were

foure feueral countries) the foure Seafons of the

yeare.

A Dejcription and pr<edilion of the foure quarters

of the yeare. 1 609.

Of Winter.

Winter,
the fworne enemie to Summer, the

friend to none but Colliers and Wood-

mongers : the froft-bitten churle y hangs his nofe

ftil ouer the fire : the dog that bites fruites, / and

the deuill that cuts downe trees, the vnconfcionabie

binder vp of Vintners Faggots, and the onely

confumer of burnt Sacke and Suger : This Coufen

to death, father to ficknes, and brother to olde

age, fhall not mew his hoarie bald-pate in this
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climate of ours (according to our vfuall computa

tion) vpon the 1 2. day of December, at the firft

entring of the Sunne into the firft minute of the

figne Capricorn, when the faid Sunne mail be at his

greateft South Declination from the Equinocliall

line, and fo foorth, with much more fuch ftuffe

then any meere Englishman can vnderftand no

my countrie men, neuer beate the bum fo long

to finde out Winter, where he lies, like a begger

fhiuering with colde, but take thefe from me as

certaine, and moft infallible rules, know when

Winter-plomes are ripe and ready to be gathered.

When Charity blowes her nailes, & is ready to

ftarue, yet not fo much as a Watchman will lend

her a flap of his freeze Gowne to keepe her warm :

when trades-men fhut vp mops, by reafon their

frozen-hearted Creditors goe about to nip the with

beggerie : when the prize of Sea-cole rifeth, and

the price of mens labours falleth : when euerie

Chimney caftes out fmoak, but fcarce any dore

opens to caft fo much as a maribone to a Dog to

gnaw : when beaftes die for want of fodder in the

field, and men are ready to famim for want of

foode in the Citie : when y firft word that a

Wench fpeaks at your comming into her Chamber
in a morning is, PretheeJend forjome Fagots, and

the beft comfort a Lawyer beates you withall is

to fay, what will you giue me ? when olde men
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and their wiues deuide the holy bed of marriage :

When gluttons blow their Pottage to coole them :

and Prentices blow their nailes to heate them :

and laftly when the Theames is couered ouer with

yce, & mens hearts caked ouer and crufted with

crueltie : Then maift thou or any man be bolde

to fweare it is winter.

Now becaufe I finde in the Ephemerides of

heauen, certain vnlucky, Criticall, and dangerous
daies fet down, whofe foreheads are full of Plagues,

and vnder whofe wings are hid other difmall

miferies, that threaten this Region : It mall not

be / amifle if firft I open the bofome of Winter, and

ihew vnto you what difeafes hang vpon him.

I finde therefore that 12 great and greeuous

Plagues, mal efpecially fall vppon the heads of this

our Englifh nation : and thofe are thefe, viz.

i Saint Paulus Plague is the firft, yea, and one

of the heauieft, & that is, when a man hath neuer

a penny in his purfle, credit with his Neighbors,
nor a hole to hide his head in : alack, how many

poore people wil lye languifhing of this difeafe ?

how many that haue bowling Alleys, nay, how

many that walke in the middle He of Paules in

reafonable good cloathes, will bee ftruck with this

plague? it is harder to reckon them, then to

reckon vp the Vertues of a woman, which are

without end.
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2 Saint Chads plague is next, and that is, when

a man that trauels hath a long iourney, a tyred

horfe, and little money : this plague threatens

many poore Yorkemire Clyents, and (vnlefle they

keepe it off with their hooks) fome welchmen.

3 Saint Eenets plague is the third, & that is,

colde-cheare, hot words, and a Scoulding wife :

many Coblers wil be fubiect to this difeafe, but

not lye long for it, but euerie day be of the

mending hand : marry it is thought their wiues

will prooue worfe and worfe.

4 Saint Magnus Plague is next, but not alto

gether fo dangerous as the former, and that is, when
a man is rich, enioyes it but a while, and leaues a

foole behinde him to fpend it : It is doubted that

fome rich Cittizens cannot efcape this Plague.

5 Saint 'Tronyons plague fteps into the fift place,

and that is when a man is olde in yeares, yet a

childe in difcretion : when his wife is a drunkard,
and his daughter a Wanton, and his Seruant a

Pilferer: this plague expected to fall vpon broakers,

(their bodies being fubiect to much infection, and

their confciences to corruption) So that tis thought
Lord haue Mercy vpon vs will ftand on moft of

the doores in Hounfditch and Long- lane, and that

people who loue themfelues, will fhun thofe places
and thofe perfons, as being able to poifon a whole

Citie.
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6 Saint / Bridgets plague is likely to be verie

hot, and that is when a Maide is faire and has

no portion, of ripe yeares, yet troubled with the

green e ficknes, and longs for a hufband, yet

nobody woes her. This plague of all the reft,

though it will fpred far, yet will it prooue fo

mortall, becaufe thofe that fhal be ftrucke with

it, haue a tricke to help themfelues.

7 The wiues plague followes in the feauenth

rancke, and that is, when a woman has a hufband

^ is very poor, yet lealious : yong, yet a haftie

foole. Seruingmens wiues
[it]

is thought will die of

this difeafe, or if not dye, yet lye for it a long time.

8 The Blacke plague is when a man hath much

to pay, little to fpend, and an vnmercifull Creditor :

this blacke plague will flye ouer into the Low-

countries, and forely trouble our Englim Souldiers,

who feede vppon prouant, and take more care

how to wipe of Oes in chalk, then to winne a

towne from the enemy.

9 The Fryers plague, is no holy Plague, but a

hollowe plague, and that is when a man fee's or

fmels good cheare, has an excellent ftomacke, but

knowes not how to get it : if any coplaine of this

ficknes, it will be the Guard, and thofe that are

the bare attendants at Court, or elfe fuch as walke

muffing vp and downe in winter euenings through

Pye-corner, yet haue no filuer to flop Colon.
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10 The deuils Plague is one of the mofte

damned plagues of all, and that is when a man

is marryed to a wanton, muft be beholden to his

enemie, yet dares not be reuenged. The tokens

of this plague will ftand thicke vpon a number

of young banckrouts, who haue had dealing with

Courtiers.

1 1 The Home Plague is fo wel knowne, and

fo common, that albeit it be incurable, yet none

can dye of it : that aking plague takes a man
firft in the head, and he fickens of it: that is a

Cuckold, a Wittall, and a Suffragan : In verrie

many parifhes will there be houfes infected with

this prefent difeafe.

12 Gods plague is the laft and the moft heauie,

and that is when a man hath much wealth, and

no confcience, continuall health, but is paft grace,

and can talke of Good, yet keeps company / with

the Deuill. This plague fore ftrikes to the heart,

& will fticke by many, euen of the better fort :

Befides thefe Capitall Plagues, there be many
boyles, Carbunckles and blifters (not fo mortall

as the other) that will lye fucking the bones of

the common people : For Hackney-men are likely

to fmart this yere, in letting out good Horfes to

Cittizens, and hauing them turned home like tyred

lades, the reafon being that Citizens, Schollers and

Saylers, thinke a horfe neuer goes faft enough,
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though he run a maine gallop, and no fooner are

they fet in the faddle, but they ride poft.

And fithence vpon Saint Lukes day, bitter

ftormes of winde and haile are likely to happen
about Cuckolds hauen, it forefheweth a ftrange

mortallity amongft Catterpillers, efpecially towards

Catch-poles, who this yeare fhall dye fo thicke,

that in all the 24. wardes in London, nor in all

thofe 109. parifhes that ftand in thofe wards, will

there bee found one honeft man liuing of that

clapping vocation.

Take heede you my nimble fingred Gentlemen,

that come to your pofTeffions by fiue and a reach :

you Foiftes, Nips and Cony catchers, that fit at

Duke Humfreys owne table, and turne your com

modities into mony vpon the Exchange : I aduize

you al to purge your foules, and let blood your

confciences, for otherwife a Hempen-plague wil

fo hang vpon you, that the peft-cart of Newgate
will carrie your bodyes away in heapes to be

buried vnder Tyborne.
O you common Fidlers likewife that fcrape out

a poore liuing out of dryed Cats guts : I prophecie

that many of you fhall this yeare be troubled with

abhominable noifes and finging in your heads :

infomuch that a great part of you fhall dye beggers,

and thofe that furuiue fhall feede vppon melody
for want of meate, playing by two of the clock
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in a froftie morning vnder a Window, and then

bee mock'd with a fhilling tyed (through a hole)

to a firing, which mall be throwne to make it

Jingle in your ears, but prefently be drawn vp

againe, whilft you rake in the durt for a

largefTe.

O you generation of Apes without tailes, made

fo onely to make / fport : you Players that crie

out your commodies : you that feede vpon the

hony of other mens wits, yet haue nothing in your
bowels but gall : a peftilent fore will run ouer all

your bodies : looke therefore to your felues be

times, and let fome fkilfull-water-cafter toot vpon

your vrinell : caft away a groat vpon your felues,

for many haue beene caft away vppon you : foure

peny worth of Phificke may do you foure pounds
worth of good, for I fpye by your colours that

you are infecled with pride, loofenes of life, In-

conftancy, ingratitude, and fuch like crude &
indigefted humors, & rheumaticke difeafes : So

that both Ptolomy and Auicen fet this downe as a

principle, that Saint Julians plague (which is not

dreampt amongft you yet) fhall light on your
heads: And that is, you fhall weare gay cloathes,

carrie lofty lookes, but a number of you (efpe-

cially the hirelings) be with emptie purfes at leaft

twice a weeke. But if any of you bee fo prouident
as to Phlebotomize, or to buy pilles to euaculate

D. iv. 13
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thefe rotten impoftumes infections, yet he fhal not

efcape this plague, hee fhall be glad to play three

houres for two pence to the bafeft ftinkard in

Londo, whofe breth is ftroger then Garlicke, and

able to poifon all the 12. penny roomes: you fee

a farre off how fharpe a winter wee are like to

haue, let vs now try if the fpring will prooue any
more cheerefull.

Of the Spring.

SPring,

the Bride of the Sun, the Nofe-gay

giuer to weddings, the onely and richeft

Hearbe-wife in the world : the rareft Gardner,

fweeteft perfumer, cunningft Weauer, nobleft

Mufition, for all forts of Birdes are her Schollers,

this mother of health, Phifition to the ficke,

Surgeon to the wounded : this daughter of plenty,

and Sifter to Summer, comes not in attired in her

greene roabes, as tis publimed in print, vpon the

10 day of March, as it were in Maies tryumph
after the fun (with an Herculean Vigor) hath

conquered his twelue labours, and (like a fkilfull

Charioteere) hath driuen his golden / wagon

through the twelue fignes, ready on that tenth

day (as fome giue out) to begin his race againe,

by making his entrance vpon the firft minute of

the Equinoctiall figne of the Ram
;
whofe homes

ftand in fuch an euen proportion a funder, that
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the day and night take the.n for their meafure,

and are contented to be of an equall length.

But fhall I tel you at what figne the Spring

dwelleth ? caft vp your eies and behold, for by
thefe marks fhal you know her whe me comes.

When the nightingale fits fmging with a brier at

her breft, and the adulterer (that rauifhed Philomel!)

fits finging at the Thornes which pricke her con-

fcience: When young teares put on new liueries,

and old whoremongers pul off vizards of their

vices : when the earth beares all kindes of flowers,

and the Courts of Princes bring foorth all forts of

vertue : when Gardens begin to be drefTed, and

the Church to be mended : when beaftes waxe

wanton by nature, (without violating her lawes,)

onely to multiply their kinde for the good of

man : and when men no longer put themfelues

into the fhapes of beaftes. Then and onely then

doe the vernall gates fly wide open, then maift

thou be fure to fweare it is the Spring.

But as your faireft faces hath often times the

fowleft bodies, So this beautifull daughter of old

lanus, (who is Maifter Porter to the twelue

moneths) is by dealing with fome few vnwholfome

Planets, thought not to be free from difeafes. A
fpice therfore of one plague or other, wil lye in

her teder bones, by which meanes the fpring to

fome people (efpecially the French, and as it is
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thought the Englifh cannot goe foot-free) proue
as fatall and as bufie in priuie. Searches, as the

fall of the Leafe.

The brefts of this delicate young bed-fellow to

the Sunne will fo flowe with the Milke of profitte

and plentye, that (of all other men) players, by
reafon they fhal haue a hard winter, and muft

trauell on the hoofe, will lye fucking there for

pence and two pences, like young Pigges at a Sow

newly farrowed.

It / is likewife thought, that in this time of

copulation betweene the planets & the earth,

lawyeres wil growe vp fo thick that they will

fcarce liue one by another, and moft of them mail

be to their Clients as tares are to a field of Corne,

they mail profper beft when they choake thofe by
whome they are nourifhed : yet on the cotrary

fide flial maiden-heads be fo fcant, that if fiue

hundred be to bee had ouer night, foure hundred

& nineteene of thofe will be ftrucke off before the

next morning.
The difpofition of this feafon is to be hot and

moift : by which meanes thofe moift-handed crea

tures, whofe blouds begin to feele warmth, when

the fpring of defire boyles within them, mail haue

the other qualitie likewife, they mall be hot in

their tongues : But if any woman happen to fall

into that peftilent infirmitie, let the poore man
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vpon whofe handes any fuch light commodities

lyes, apply this medicine, for it is prefent cure.

<><*&&&^^

A Medicine to cure the Plague of a womans tongue ,

experimented on a Coblers wife.

A Merry Cobler there was (dwelling at Ware')
*

who for ioy that he mended mens broken

and corrupted foles, did continually fing, fo that

his fhop leemed a verrie bird-cage, and he fitting

there in his foule linnen and greafie Apron, (hewed

like a black-bird. It was this poore Sowters deftiny

not to be hang'd, but (worfe then that) to be

marryed : and to what creature thinke you? to

a faire, to a young, to a neate delicate countrie

LafTe, that for her good partes was able to put
downe all Ware : but with all this honny that

flowed in her, did there drop fuch aboundance

of gal and poifon from her Scorpion like tongue,

that mounfieur Shoo-mender wimed his life were

fet vpon the fhorteft laft, and a thoufand times

a day was ready to dye C<e rars death : O valiant

Cordwayner ! and to ftab himfelfe not with a

bodkin, but with his furious Awle, becaufe hee

knew that would goe through ftitch ; hee neuer

tooke vp the endes / of his threed, but he wifhed
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thofe to bee the endes of his threed of life: he

neuer parde his patches, but hee wifhed his knife

to be the fheeres of the fatall Sifters three : hee

neuer handled his Ball of waxe, but he compared
them to his wife, & fighed to think that he that

touches pitch, muft be defiled. Now did his fongs
as heauily come from him as mufick does from

a Fidler, when in a Tauerne he plaies for nothing.

Now did fignieur Cobler ftand no more on his

pantofles, but at his (hutting in of mop, could

haue bene content to haue had all his neighbours
haue throwne his olde mooes after him when hee

went home, in figne of good lucke.

But alas ! hee durft not doe that neither, for

mee that plaide the Deuill in womans apparell

(his wife I meane) made her Caualere Cobler,

to giue her account euerie night of euerie patch
that went through his fingers. In this purgatorie

/ did our graduate in the Gentle craft liue a long

time, but at length he was thruft into hell, for

his wife, (not following the fteps of her hufband,

who was euer on the mending hand, but growing
from bad into worfe) caft afide her Wedding

ftockings, and drew on a paire of yellow hofe :

then was my miferable Cobler more narrowly
watched then a Moufe by a Cat, or a debter

by a Catch-pole : he durft not vnlock his lippes

after a Wench, but his teeth were ready to flie
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out of his head w her beating : to haue touched

any Petticoate but his wife was more dangerous
then for a Cat to eate fire : if any maide brought
but her fhooes to mending, his wife fwore prefently

that hee had the length of her foote, and that he

fowed loue-ftitches into euerie peece, though it

were no bigger then a Chandlers token.

Wearied therefore with this (worfe then a beare

baiting) and being almoft worne to the bare-bones,

his heart fretting out euen to the elbowes by

rubbing vp and downe in this miferie
; at the

length my braue boote haler fifted his wits to the

verie bran, for fome hooke to faften into his wiues

noftrils, and the pill which he found either to

choake her or purge her, was this :

A Doctor of whome all Ware was airraid,

becaufe the Vicar / of the towne fuck'd more

fweetnefle out of his Patients whome he fent to

him, (by reafon all that came vnder his hands,

went the way of al flefh then out of all his tithe-

Pigs) hapned to dwell clofe by this diftrefled

Cobler : to him (hauing faued his water ouer

night) repayres my reformer of decayed Shoo-

leather, betimes in the morning. The Bon-iour

being giuen and returned, the Coblers water was

looked into, much toffing and tumbling of it

there was for a prettie while, and at laft it was

demaunded whofe the Vrine fhould bee ? Mine
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(quoth the Cobler). So it may be replyed our

Galemft, for I fpie neither any difeafe fwimming
about thy body in this water, and thy verry lookes

fhew that thou art found : Sound ! (cries out the

infected Cobler) alas fir, I fee now that fome

difeafes haue power to make dunces of Doctors

themfelues : Sound (quoth a
!) why fir I am ficke

at heart, I am ftruck with the Plague, I haue a

Plague fore vppon mee (your Doctors Cap is not

able to couer it, tis fo broade) it eates and fpreds

more and more into my flefh, and if you apply

not fome prefent remedie, Ware muft [needs]

trudge to fome other, when their olde fhooes want

mending, for the Coblers but a deade man.

At this the Doctor flood amazed, and wondred

that his ikil fhould fhoote fo wide as not to finde

out a greefe fo common, fo dangerous and fo

palpable : wherupon hee bidding the Cobler to

open his breft, and not to feare to fhew him that

Plague-fore, whereof hee fo complained: the Cobler

prefently tolde him hee would but fteppe foorth

of doores, and at his return he fhould fee it : at

length the Cobler comes backe againe with his

wife borne on his backe like a Sowe new fcalded

on the backe of a Butcher, and for all her kicking,

rayling, curfing and fwearing, yet to the Doctor

hee came with her, crying, looke you heere Maifter

Doctor, this is my plague-Sore that fo torments
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mee : in the night it keepes mee from fleepe, in

the day it makes me madde : in my bed this fer-

pent ftings me : at my boord mee ftabs mee, and

all with one weapon, (her villanous tongue, her

damnable tongue) : If I reply / me fights ;
if I fay

nothing mee raues; if you call not this a plague

Maifter Doctor, then fuch a plague light on you
Maifler Doctor : teach me therefore how to cure

it, or elfe if you giue me ouer I mall grow defperate

and cut mine owne throate.

The Doctor at this laughed, the Coblers wife

rayled, the Cobler himfelfe bid her lye ftill, and

held her fo long till a number of his neighbors
came about him to beholde this fceane of mirth :

all of them (knowing how dangeroufly the Cobler

was infected with this marriage-plague) defiring the

Doctor to play the right phifitian, and to cure

their neighbour. The Doctor heereupon fwore

hee would doe it, and ftepping into his ftudy hee

returned immediately with a paper in one hand,

& a faire cudgell in the other, deliuering both to

the Cobler, protefting that neither Gallen, Auarois,

nor Hipocrates can prefcribe any other remedie

then this : and that if this medicine cure not the

womans euill, nothing can. The Cobler hauing
neither his writing nor reading tongue, requefted
the Doctor to reade the receipt; as for the cudgell
he vnder ftood that well enough. The paper
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therefore after a folemne O yes by all the ftanders

by was read, and contained thus much :

fake thisJalue Cobler for thy Plague-fore,

A crabbed cudgell fits a froward Whore
y

Beate her well and thriftily ,

Whilft jhe cries out luftily :

Ncuer let thy hand giue ore,

*fill /hefweares tojcolde no more.

At the end of this, the Audience gaue a plauditle,

in token they liked well of the Doctors phificke :

the Cobler thanked him, and thus tnfteede of an

Epilogue fpake to his neighbors, neighbors (qd.

he) you^ know, & I know, nay the deuil himfelfe

knowes, that my wife hath ftucke vppon mee like

a Plague this many yeares : to apply either the

firrop of a Salt Eele, or the oile of holly to her

moulders, I heatherto was affraide, becaufe I had

no warrant that a man might lawfullye beate his

wife.

But / now fithece Maifter Doctor, (who wears

not a veluet night cap for nothing) hauing turned

ouer his bookes, findes that no hearbe, mineral,

falue, nor plaifter, no purging nor any other blood

letting will cure or take out that worme vnder a

womans togue, (which makes her mad) but onely

a found beating: I will (God willing) giue her

the dyet hee fets downe, & if euer I complaine
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hereafter to any Phifition for the griefe of this

plague, let all Ware laugh at me for an affe, and

fwear that my wife weares the breeches.

Vpon this refolution brauely does the Cobler

march home, his wife (like a furie) following,

railing, reuiling, and cafting dirt and ftones, afwell

at him as at the youthes of the parim that went

fhowting after her heeles. But being within dores

and the lockes made faft by my valiat Cobler, her

tongue ferued as a drum or trumpet to foud an

allarum, whilft my braue defper view prepared for

the vnfet with a good baftinado : the afTault was

not fo furious, but the Coblers wife was as ready
to receiue it : to the fkirmim fall they pell mell,

the Coblers Coxecombe, being firft broken, but

he being no Welchman (to faint at fight of his

owne blood) fo plide his bufinefle, and fo thrafh'd

out all the ChafFe in his wife (who was nothing
but Rye) that in the end me fell on her knees,

cried for the crums of the Coblers mercy, and

fed vpon them hungerly ;
he liuing euer after

more quietly for her fcolding, then if hee had

dwelt in a Steeple full of bels, that had loft their

claps.

Thus much for the vniuerfall plagues, that

threaten our kingdome this prefent yeare. 1609.
Now let vs arme our heads to beare off the other

miferies that are ready and muft (by decree in the
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vpper boufe in the heauenly parliament) fall vpon
mankinde.

A prediction of Summer. 1609.

SVmmer
the Minion of the yeare, and miftris

of the earth : daughter and heyre to the

fpring, and emprefTe ouer manye kingdomes :

whofe robes are fieldes of ftanding Corne, and

whofe crowne is a garland of all forts of fruits :

Summer, the releeuer of the poore, and Landlady
to the rich : the Ploughmans GoddefTe to whome
hee prayes, the hufband mans Queene whome he

worfhips : the filler vp of barnes, the feeder of

Birds, the fatner of men and beaftes, the treafurer

of the world : the nurfle of plenty, the enemie to

dearths and famine : Summer, that is the Saint

to whome Bowyers and Fletchers kneele, in whofe

praife Archers fend foorth fhowts, and Hay-makers
merrie fongs. This high-colloured red lip'd, liuely

fac'd creature, comes not by turn to her Coro

nation, (to take her rule ouer the fourth part of

the deuided yeare, vpon the eleuenth day of lune

(according to common Aftronomicall computation),

when the Sunne (the Coatchman of the light)

hath fetch'd a carrier vp as hie as the vtmoft and

loftieft place of his eare, namely to the firft degree

of the Eftiuall Solftice (Cancer} which is his greateft

declination to the North, from the Equinodiall &c,
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But the Buckles of the Girdle (with 12. Studds)

which he weares, being (this yeare 1609) turned

behinde him, & the celeftial houfes, at which he

vfes to lye (in his fummer progrefle) being now

remooued and builded in other places, I finde y he

fhal enter at other gates, & that thefe fhall be the

harbingers to make way before his comming, or

the Hearalds to proclaime the time when hee is

come.

When therefore our aged Grandam (the earth)

fhall (albeit in her latter daies) be great with childe

with Corne
3

flowers & fruits, and be ioyfully

deliuered of them, yet other creatures (indued
with reafon) fhall be barren of all goodnefTe :

When the heate of the Sunne beames begets golde

in the veines of the earth, yet gold when tis brought

foorth, fhall worke a coldnefTe in mens hearts :

when Riuers fhall fwell with Spring-tides, and the

Fountaines of Art and learning be drawn drie :

when fheep flye to broade trees, to defend them-

felues from y wrath of heauen vnder their fhades,

and when innocence is guarded vnder the wings
of greatnes from the rage of oppreffion : whe

cuckowes fing merrily, and cuckolds laugh at their

owne homes : when courtiers ride the Wilde-goofe

Chace, whilft / farmers ftand by and praife their

Horfemanfhip : when haruefters come finging from

the field, becaufe the corne lyes in meafes : and
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when Cittizens wiues walk to their Gardens, yet

bring from thence to their Hufbands no Nofe-gaies
ftuck with Rue. Thefe and no other butthefe are

the badges that Summer weares, and neuer comes

in but when fhee puts on thefe liueries.

And albeit this Lady of the yeare, be (like her

couzen the Spring) of a fweete and delicate com

plexion, and that her bodie is by nature fo fruitfull,

that ftill and anon me is in labour to bring foorth,

yet that curfTe, which at firft was laide vppon the

earth, mall now this yeare 1609. fall vppon her,

infomuch that her luftie and ftrong limbes mail

growe weake by want, and her entrailes be ready

to drie and mrinke vp to nothing, by reafon of a

ftrange famine, that moft afiuredly will feede vpon
her.

Many deare yeares are fet downe in our abridge

ments of Chronicles, but the face of this mall looke

more leane then euer did any : I reade that in

Edward the 2. time, there was fuch a Famin, that

Horfeflefh was eaten, and held as good or better

meate then fome Mutton now : and that fat Dogs
were then catched vp as fat Pigges are now at

Bartholmew-tide : yea, that in many places they

had the deade bodies of their owne Children to

deuoure them, and that theeues in prifon made

roaft-meate one of another. In other Kings reignes

likewife haue I noted other effects of hunger, as
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that fhecpe haue bene folde at this price : Hogs,

Chickens, Pigs, Geefe, Ducks, with all other

broodes of poultrie-ware, at fuch and fuch exceffiue

rates, which haue bene lamentable to endure, &
tragicall now to remember. But in this yeare

1609. beailes fhall not be folde deere, but men,

yea, men mall bee bought and folde like Oxen

and Calues in Smithfield, and young Gentlemen

mall be eaten vp (for daintye meat) as if they

were pickled Geefe, or baked Woodcockes.

Neither mall the teeth of this famin teare out

the guts of the poore Farmer, alone, nor fhal the

Countrie village crie out vpon / this miferie, but

it mall euen ftep into Lords, Earles and Gentle-

mens houfes : Infomuch y Courtiers mail this

difmall yere feed vpon Cittizens, & citizes on

the contrary-fide lay about them like tall trencher

men to deuoure the Courtiers. The Clergie in

this greedy-gutted time mail haue thin cheekes ;

for euerie body fhall fleece or rather vn-fleece

them, and count it heauenly purchafe to pull

feathers from their backes.

If any complaint this yeare be made for the

fcarcitie of bread, let none be blamed for it but

Taylors; for by all the confent of the Planets, it is

fet downe that they will be mightie breade-eaters,

infomuch, that halfe a fcore halfe-penny loaues

wil make no fhew vpon one of their ftalles. But
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leaft we make you hungrie that fhall reade of this

miferie, by difcourfing thus of fo terrible a famine,

let vs make haft to get out of the heart of this

dry and mortall Summer, and trie what wages the

yeare will beftow vpon vs the next quarter.

Of Autumne, or the fall of the leafe.

AVtumne,
the Barber of the yeare, that fhaues

bufhes, hedges and trees: the ragged prodi-

gall that confumes all and leaues himfelfe nothing:

the arranteft begger amongft all the foure quarters,

and the moft difeafed, as beeing alwaies troubled

with the Falling ficknes, and (like a french-man)
not fuffering a haire to ftay on his head : this

murderer of the fpring, this theefe to fummer,

and bad companion of Winter, fcornes to come

in according to this old cuftome, when the Sunne

fits like luftice with a paire of fcales in his hand,

weying no more houres to the day then he does

to the night, as he did before in his Vernall

progrefTe, when he rode on a Ram. But this

bald-pate Autumnus, wil be feen walking vp &
down groues, Medowes, fields, Woods, parkes and

paftures, blafting of fruites and beating leaues

from their trees : when common highwaies fhall

be ftrewed with boughes in mockerie of Summer,
& in triumph for her death : & when the doores

of vfurers fhall / be ftrewed with greene hearbes,
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to doe honour to poore brides that haue no dowrie

(but their honeftie) to their marriages : when the

world lookes like the olde Chaos , and that plenty

is turnd into penurie, and beautie into vglinefTe :

when Men ride (the fecond time) to Bathe, and

carrie another Cornelius Tub with them, and when

vnthrifts flye amongft hen fparrowes, yet bring

home all the feathers they carryed out
;
then fay

that Autumne reignes, then is the true fall of the

leafe, becaufe the world and the yeare turne ouer a

new leafe.

You haue heard before of certaine plagues, and

of a Famine that hangs ouer our heads in the

cloudes : misfortunes are not borne alone, but like

marryed fooles they come in couples, A Ciuill

warre, muft march at the heeles of the former

miferies, and in this quarter will he ftrike vp his

drum.

The difTention that hapned once at Oxford
betweene a Scholler and a Vintner, about

a quart of paltrie Wine, was but a drie Anno Reg,

beating, nay, rather a flea-biting to this,

for Vprore and noife will fill all countries, infur-

reclions, or rifings vp, will be within the cittie, and

much open villany will be without the walles.

The hotteft and heauieft Warre, the blackeft

and bittereft day of battaile that is prognofticated
to happe, mal be betweene Lawyeres and their

D. iv. 14
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*
Clyents, and Weftminfter hall is the field where

it fhall be fought : What thundring, what threat-

ning, what muftring, what marching, what brauing
and out-brauing, what fummonings to parlees, and

what defiance will there be on both fides : difmall

will be thefe conflicts to fome, deadly too others,

and ioyfull to a third fort : It is not yet doomb'd

by y celeftial Arbiters, on whofe fide the victorie

fhall flye, but by all Aftrologicall likely-hoods it

is thought that the Lawyeres will carry it away

(be it but with wrangling) and that they that goe
armed with buckram bagges, and pen and Ink-

hornes infteede of flafke and touch-boxe, by the

tree fides, you fhoote nothing but paper-bullets,

will haue thofe that march with blacke boxes at

their girdles, and billes in / their hands, in fudden

and terrible execution.

Another ciuill warre doe I finde wil fal betweene

players, who albeit at the beginning of this fatall

yeare, they falute one another like fworne brothers,

yet before the middle of it, fhall they wifh one

anothers throate cut for two pence. The con

tention of the two houfes, (the gods bee thanked)

was appeafed long agoe, but a deadly warre

* betweene the three houfes will I feare burft out

like thunder and lightning. For it is thought that

Flag will be aduanced (as it were in mortall de

fiance againft Flag), numbers of people will alfo
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bee muftred and fall to one fide or other, the

drums and trumpets muft be founded, partes will

then (euen by the chiefeft players) bee taken :

words will pafTe too and fro : fpeeches cannot fo

bee put vp, handes will walke, an Alarum be

giuen, jfortune muft fauour fome, or elfe they are

neuer able to ftand : the whole world muft fticke

to others, or elfe al the water in the theames wil

not ferue to carrie thofe away that will bee put
to flight, and a third faction muft fight like wilde

Buls againft Lyons, or elfe it will be in vaine to

march vp into the field.

Yea, and this ciuill Mutiny in the Suburbes,

and this fitting vpon the fkirts of the Citie, will

I doubt kindle flames in the heart of it ;
for all

Aftronomers conclude, and all the bookes of the

Conftellations being turned ouer, fpeake thus : that

vpon the verrie next day after Simon and Iudey

the warlike drum and Fife mall be heard in the

verie midft of Cheapfide, at the noife whereof

people (like mad-men) fliall throng together, and

run vp and downe, ftriuing by all meanes to get
into Mercers, Silkemens and Gold-fmithes houfes,

and to fuch height mall this land water fwell, that

the 12. Conduits themfelues are like to be fet one

againft another, and hot only the Lord Maior,

Sheriffes, and Officers, but alfo many of the

Nobilitie of the land mall haue much a doe
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with their troopes of horfe, to breake through
the difordered heapes of Tradefmen and others,

that will on that feareful day be aflembled to

gether. In vaine fhall it be for any man for to

Cry peace, nothing will be heard but noife, and

the fafter that fire-workes are / throwne amongft
thefe Perditious children, the lowder will grow
their rage, and more hard to be appeafed. Other

difcentions, mutinies, rebellions, battailes, combats,

and combinations could I heare difcouer to you

my countriemen, but doubting that I put your
hearts out of their right places already with too

much horror and afFrightment, heere doe I found

a Retreate, intreating all men (with mee) to draw

fupplycations, and to exhibit them to the whole

body of the celeftiall Counfell, who fit in twelue

houfes of heauen, befeeching them, that their

influences may be more milde, that men may not

be fo mad, and that women may turne from their

euill dooing.

I haue (if you remember) applyed certaine falues

to fome of thofe plagues fet downe before, which

I thought curable. It mall not be amifle, if now

likewife I beate out a plaine, and leuell path, in

v which you may walke fafely, as well to auoide the

famine threatned, as to efcape perifhing in the ciuill

warre.

The comfort men haue in a time when victualls
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grow deere or Scant, is either to be well furnifhed,

or elfe to haue the gift of abstinence, and to be

content with little : Now becaufe flem is a great

preferuer of mans life, I will fhew you one

Stratagem how you may get much into your owne

hands, how to vfe it when you haue it, and how
to refraine from taking of it, albeit your hunger
bee neuer fo great : then will I fet downe other

rare medicinable and pollitick Receipts, or rather

Warlike engines, by which in time of fuch ciuill

mfurreclions as are this yeare like to happen, A
man or woman may inforce themfelues from the

mot of all danger. For I would account that

furgeon or that phifition, a mad-man or a foole,

that comming to me when I am hurt or difeafed,

mould onely tell mee where my ficknes lyes,

or how deep and dangerous my wouds are, but

fhould not minifter phificke, or balmes to recouer

me. As therfore I haue difcouered vnto you,
where and how, and with what weapons you
mall bee fmitten, So doe I prepare medicinable

competitions to reflore you when you are ftrucke.

And heere they follow.

An I excellent Stratagem, how in the time of

Famine, to be wel frouided of flefti, how to pre-

Jerue it a long time from corruption, and how (when
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hunger is moft JharpJet) a man Jhall haue no luft to

fall too, but may grow abftinent.

IN
the Cittie of Caliz (being an Hand bordering
and beloging to the kingdome of Spaine)

there was built a Colledge of Fryers, amongil
whome there was one luftie Church-man aboue

the reft, who was better limmed then learned, and

could better {kill in compofing an amorous fonnet

then in faying folemne dirges. This Fryer not-

withftanding bare fuch a holy mew, was fo demure

in his manners, and fo couertlie cloaked his holi-

nefTe, that he was iuppofed the holyeft Fryer of

all the fraternitie, and therfore was appointed a

confeflbr to a Nunry, that was famous in this

Hand, for women of mofte feuere forme of life,

and godly conuerfation. Vnder the iurifdiction of

the AbbefTe, there were fome twentie Nuns, all

young, luftie, and full of fauour : verie deuout,

and yet not fuch reclufes, but they had eyes as

other feculer women had to iudge of beautie, and

hearts to wim wanton thoughts, which after grewe
to light (as time is the difcouerer of moft hidden

fecrets) : for it fo fell out, y amongft thefe holy

me faints, y one was either more wife or more

wanton then the reft, called Madona barbadora,

ifTued of good parentage, and only daughter,

though not onelye childe to fignieur Peagnes
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Bontolus, a man of great reputation in the City

of Caliz. This Earbadora comming oftentimes to

be con fefled of this Fryer, whofe name was father

Pedro Rarazoni* noted that he was a ma of comelyO ' /

perfonage, & fo began fomewhat fauourably to

conceite of him : till at length fryer Pedro marking
her glances, perceiued them to be amorous, and

with that hearing her figh fundrie times (ere he

had confeft her) did ftreight imagin that either

me was a great finner, and deeply repentat, or elfe

fore ouer-laden with y maidens plague, (which is

ouer large chaftitie) and therefore fo full of out

ward forrow & contrition. The Frier taking her

one day by the hand as me was alone with him

in a pew, wifht her to vncouer her face. Ear

badora obeying her ghoftly fathers command,
threw off her vaile & blufht, which Fryer Pedro

efpying, kiffing her cheeke, began to falute her

in this manner.

Faire / Nun, and faire maide, as I am your

confeflbr, and haue power to abfolue, fo if you
conceile any finne from me, it will craue the

greater punimment : therfore briefely, and faith

fully anfwere me to my queftion ? There be

many finnes that trouble maides which may be

eafde, if they bee preuented by fbme friend or

faithful Counfellor: as vnchafte wifhes, wanto

glances, amorous thoughts, and fuch veniall fcapes,
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which are ingrafted by nature, and therefore

craue pardon by courfe, and yet all deferuing

pennance; but feeing they are but fins of the

minde, they are but motions. What fay you

Barbadora, are you troubled with any of thefe

trifling follies ? The Nun holding downe her

head, onely anfwered me was a woman, and her

Mothers daughter.

Fryer Pedro fmelling a padde in the ftraw,

profecuted thus pleafantly. And is it fweet maiden

(qo. he) for thofe fins you figh ? oh no holy
Father (quoth me) for they be deeper paflions

that make me fo forrowful. Why (faies y Fryer)
is it pride, couetoufnefTe, gluttony, enuie, wrath,

Sloath, or any fuch deadly finnes that driue you
into thofe dumps? I would (faid Barbadora) I

were as free from all other as from thefe : Then

faide the Frier, my life for yours, it is fome

womans plague you are troubled with all, and

if it bee fo, take heede, it is dangerous, the finne

is more eafie then the ficknefle.

I pray you fir faith fhe, what tearm you that

plague ? marry anfwers the Fryer, that plague is,

when a Maiden is faire, young, of ripe yeares,

and hath neuer a faithfull friend to her loue,

but muft to her great diftrefle dye a Virgin : that,

that my reuerend Confeflbr quoth the Nun is my
greefe : you haue cenfurd right of my forrow, I
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am troubled with that burning plague, and if your
counfaile comfort me not, I am like to fall into

greater inconuenience : feeing therefore you are

priuie to my difeafe, as you are a Ghoaftly Father,

and haue care of my foule to abfolue my fins

(for I holde you as a Surgeon) therefore yours be

the charge to prouide for the health of my bodye.

The Fryer hearing the Nunne in fo good a minde,

whifperd in her eare, but what I cannot tell, but

I am fure hee applyed fuch / plaifters to helpe

her that mee complained no more of the plague
a long time after.

Earbadora being thus fet free from her often

fighes, could not keepe her owne counfell, but

mee reueald it vnto her bed-fellow ; (for the clofet

of a womans thoughtes hangs at her tongues end)
in fuch fort difcourft the conceit of her cure vnto

her, that lulia longed for the confeffing day, (for

fo was the Nuns bedfellow called) which being
once come, and mee in fecret with Fryer Pedro,

after hee had queftioned her of many finnes, and

giuen much deuout and holy counfaile, at laft mee
burft foorth into plaine tearmes, and tolde him
fhe was troubled with the fame fickneffe her bed-

fellowe Earbadora was, and therefore craued the

like afliftance at his hands. The Fryer fmiling
at this, was content to play the furgeon to cure

this plague, ftil vnder the colour of auricular
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confeffion, fhadowing his villanie, till of twentie

Nuns fifteene were with Childe.

At laft time began to babble, and the Nuns

bellies to grow big, fo that before three monethes

were paft, they began to feele y for the ameding of

their plague they had a fpice of Timpany ;
not long

after, the world was quicke [to fee] that the Nuns

grew big, and to be breefe, they feard their fellowes

mould perceiue their fault, and fo bewray it to

the AbbefTe; whereupon with a generall confent

they all agreed at their next confeflion, to bewray
it to the Fryer, which was not long before it

hapned. So Earbadora cunningly dirTembling the

matter, beeing formoft of the reft, becaufe me was

eldeft and of greateft account with the Abbefle,

came to confeffion. And whe Fryer Pedro began
with many a fmiling looke and holy kifTe to greete

her, and queftion her about her finnes, fetching a

great figh, made him this anfwere. Deuout Father,

to make a rehearfall of my finnes is folly, to tell

what particular offences haue fcapt from me, is

needelefTe, becaufe in one breefe word, as he that

finnes in one of the ten commaundements breakes

all fo fhee that by a Fryer is gotten with childe,

hath blemifht all her other vertues. And fir

therefore I confefTe heere that my belly is bigge,

and your fweete furgerie hath wrought it, fo either

you muft beftirre / your wits to helpe now at a
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pinch, or elfe your difcredit will be as great as

my difhonour. The Fryer although this motion

had greatly amazed him, yet he would not mew
it in countenance, leaft he might difcourage his

faire Lemman, but bad her be of good cheere,

and not to feare, for he would bee chaire of her

honour and credit, and falue what was amiffe to

both their contents. I fir (qd. me) weare my felfe

only in this perplexitie, I would not doubt of your

prefent deuice, but there is foureteene more beiides

my felfe, all troubled with the like fwelling what

filler, quoth the Fryar; & with that hee fetch'd

a great figh, and faide, I haue made the olde faying

true, who fowes mail reape: I quoth Barbadora,

if it bee but a whip and a white fheete, and there

fore good Fryer take heede that your pennance
bee not worfe then our punifhment, for your

Ghoftly furgerie hath brought vs to this diuelifh.

ficknefTe. Feare nothing Darling (quoth he and

fmilde) Fryers haue wit as women haue willes,

and therefore doubt not of any conceite, but tell

me what is your greateft care ? Marrie (quoth

mee) that the fiue that are free perceiue vs not,

and fo difcouer our faults to the AbbefTe. Leaue

that to mee (quoth he) I will take order for that

to your high content; and fo with great comfort

to his holy fitter, he fent her away with a kinde

confefTion, and tooke himfelfe to the reft, who
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all fung the fame fong that Barbadora did; which

put the poore Fryer to his fhifts: but when hee

had confeft them all, fubtilly he went to the

Abbefle and faluted her, and fhe returned him

as kindely greetings, questioning how her twentie

Nuns profited in vertue. Truely Madam (faide

Pedro) well, but amongft twelue Defciples there

was one ludas, and when Adam had but two

Sonnes, one proou'd a murderer : in Noahs Arke

there was one Cham, and where God hath a

Church, the Deuill hath a Chappell.

The Abbefle hearing the holy Father beginning
fuch an enigmaticall exordium, began to fufpect

that there was fome mifchance amongft her Nuns,
and therefore called him into the Dorter, and

defired him to bewray vnto her what was amongft
the Sifters: the Foxe (that had fed vpo fo much

mutton) cun / ningly began to infinuate himfelfe

vnder the fhape of Abacuck thus; Madam you
know that it behooues a confefTor to be as fecret

as feuere, and to conceale offences, as well as hee

appoints correction for finnes, therefore I may
not nor dare not for mine oath reueale what

either I knowe or they haue confeft, but this in

priuate I giue you as a Caueate if they ftay long

in your Cloifter, they will difcredit your houfe,

and bring it in great opprobrious queftion : with

that hee named the fiue honeft Nuns, and with
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a folemne proteftation, admonifht the Abbefle as

fpeedily as might be to conuey them out of the

Nunrie with credit. She thanking the holy father

for his care he had of her honour, gaue him gold
for his paines, and bad him farewel, ftil imagining
what this matter might be: and examine them

fhee durft not, leaft they mould fufpect their

confeflbr had difcouered their confeflion, & fo

vpon their complaint bring the Fryer to further

trouble; yet willing to haue them remooued (fo

to faue her houfe from blemim) fhee fent for

their friendes, and dealt fo couertly and cunningly
with them, that they were taken home for a time,

till further tryall of their fortunes might be had;

their friends and parents forrowfull and greeuing,
that they aboue the reft mould mifcarrie, yet

conceald all, and fhadowed their home comming

by fundrie excufes, and yet not fo cunningly but

the common people began to imagine diuerflie

of their departure, but none durft cenfure openly,

though they muttered in fecret; fo that after

many daies all was whifht, and the other Nuns
were glad, for all were feathered of one wing, and

did fo clofely comfort themfelues, that the AbbefTe

fufpected nothing, and Fryer Pedro had more

free accefle to Clergifie his holy Virgins and

confeflants, and made an agreement that which

of them was brought to bedde firft, mould giue
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him their Childe, and hee would conuay it away
to their content and his owne credit.

Liuing thus as pleafantly as Cocke amongft fo

manye Hennes, it fell out at laft that Barbadoraes

good houre was come, and at fuch vnhappie time,

that / neither the deuice of the F[r]yer, nor the

fecrecie of the Nuns, nor her owne pollicie could

faue her honefty, for ryfmg as their cuftome is

at twelue a clock at night to fing certaine Himnes,
Barbadora in the midft of the quire fell in trauell,

and althogh me fought by all meanes to conceale,

and to bide many fore pangs, yet at laft me was

faine with a loud alarum to crie hyer then they

fung; which the Abbefte hearing, ftaid their

Mattins and went to Barbadora, afking her what

me ailde, and what extreame dileaie painde her

fo, that fhee made fuch heauie mriking ? the great

bellyed Nun, halfe deade with paine, wold giue

the Abbefle no anfwere but oh my bellie, my
bellie, Fryer Pedro, Pedro, oh my belly ! the olde

matron (perhaps in her youth had bene cured

of the maides plague) perceiued ftreight where

her fhooe wrung her, and therefore charged the

Nuns to holde her backe, and me plaid fo cun

ningly the Midwiues part, that Barbadora was

deliuered of a prettie Boy; which the Abbefle

feeing, after me knew that all danger was paft,

me raged and rayled againft the poore Nun
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laying open not onely the greeuoufnefTe of the

finne, but alfo her own difcredit, and chiefly the

blemifh that fhould redounde to her, to the houfe,

and al her fellow Nuns, thorow her only light-

neffe of her life : after {he had almoft chafte her

felfe out of breath, fhe queflioned who was the

father, and Earbadora in great contrition of

minde, tolde her how her holy Father Fryer Pedro

did it. The AbbefTe fwearing a mortall reuenge

againft the Fryer for the loue fhee bare to Ear-

badoras father, Signior Ideaques Bartolos, and for

the care fhe had, leaft if this fact were knowne,

her Nunrie {hold grow in open contempt, {he

began to falue the matter amongft the Nuns : I

cannot deny fitters quoth me, but as your vow
is holy, fo the breach of virginitie in this cafe,

deferues no leffe then hel fire, & without great

repentance can haue no abfolute pardo, for the

fcape of a Nun is more the of another ordinarie

Woman, and for that courfe onely vpon fufpition,

I remoued fiue of your fellowes which I thought

faultie, yet flem is frail e, & women are weake

veflels, efpecially tempted by fuch a fubtill Serpent

as Frier Pedro is, and therefore the fault is the /

lefle, & the more willingly to be {hadowed, fo

that I charge you heere to conceale the matter

both for your own & mine honour : and if any
of you all haue bene by him perfwaded to the
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like follie, tell it to me now in fecret, and I will

be as filent as your felues, to falue and faue your
honefties. The Nuns hearing this, all foureteene

fell down on their knees before the Abbefle and

cryed out vpon frier Pedro (letcherous Fryer

Pedro) and curft him : the AbbefTe fufpecting

nothing of the whole 14. bad them beware not

only of him (for hee mould no more come within

their Dortor) but of all others that hereafter

mould bee their confeflbrs. Alas Madam (qd.

Juliana) it is too late, for wee all 14. are with

childe by him: marry God forbid (qd. the Abbefle)

and blefl her: what (qd. fhe) 15. at a clap all

with childe, & onely by one Fryer ! Then I

fee well the deuill is growne deuout, when Friers

deale their Almes fo franckly : but by fweet

S. Anne (faid fhe) I will be reuenged on the

Fryer, and all the Couent (hall pay fweetly for

ingrofling the market, and buying fo much flefh

for his owne dyet.

So fhe fell to more ftrickt examination of them,

whether any moe Fryers came with him or no?

& they confeft that he had procured euery one

of them a louer, and d^liuered their names; which

fhe taking note of, deferde not reuenge verie

long, leaft fufpition might be had, but thus cun

ningly fought to acquite the wrongs proffered

both to her & her houfe. She fent her fteward
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abroad to buy great prouifion of victualls, &
then her owne felfe went to the Abbot, and

defired that her confeflbr and 14. of his friends

might take part of a feaft which fhe had prouided:

the Abbot graunted, and the Friers gaue her great

thankes, and promifed to come, all laughing in

their fleeues that fhe mold giue the faire Nuns

and them leaue to haue one merry fupper together,

feeing in fecret they had fo many nights lodging

with them. The Abbefie went home fmiling,

and prouided certaine tall fturdy knaues for the

purpofe, that were tennants, and belonging to

the lands of the Nunry, and conuaide them all

nere vnto the backe place of the Chappell, and

had giuen them her minde out plainly, to deale

with the Friers as fhe had decreed : and / there

upon placed in that backe roome fifteene great

blocks all (landing one by another as orderly as

might be.

Hauing thus fitted all things to the purpofe,

me put vp the Nuns euerie one in their

Gels, leaft they mould giue anye inckling vnto

the Fryers of her determination. At the houre

appointed thefe frolicke Fryers came clad in

their coules, with fmooth faces and difTembling

hearts, hauing great fhewe of prayers in their

eies, & great hope of letchery in their thoughts :

but howfoeuer, the olde AbbefTe gaue them a

D. iv. 15
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mofte courteous and friendly welcom, telling them

that the Nuns were all this day bufie cookes

about the Feaft, onely her felfe was left to giue

entertainement : they gratulated her curtefies, and

fhee led them all into a great Parlor, where me
caufed the Steward to bring them in wine: then

the place being ftrong, fhee went foorth and

called the ConfefTbr to her, and then leading

him into the backe roome appointed for the

purpofe, the tall knaues laid hold on him, and

there ftripping him into his fhirt, they tooke a

great three forked naile, and faftned the Fryers

Dowcets of dimifTories fail to the blocke, to

the greate paine & amafing of the Frier. Well,

howfoeuer hee complained, hee could not get

any anfwere of the AbbefTe, but that fhee laught

heartily, and thus by one and one fhee drewe

out the Fryers, and nayled them faft in their

fhirts to the blockes, then laying downe by
euerie one of them a fharpe knife, fhe began to

make her oration thus : Gentle Father Pedro,

and you the reft of the holy Friers, you know

the fmalleft flnne craues fome pennance in the

Lay people, then what doe great offences in

Fryers ? hee which knowes his Maifters will and

dooth it not, muft be beaten with many ftripes,

fo you that knpw letcherie was a deadly fin,

and had all by folemne oathes vowed chaftitie,
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haue gotten all the Nuns of my houfe with

childe. Therefore I in charitie haue for your

foules health appointed you this pennance. At

that word all the countrie-fellowes fet fire in

the thach, and the houfe began to burne : you
fee (quoth mee) either burn to death, or elfe

heere lye kniu.es to free your felues, now it is

at your owne choyce whether you will burne or

geld your / felues, and heereafter indeuour to

keepe chaftitie.

The Fryers hearing this hard refolution, began
with humble lookes to entreate her, but in vaine :

me made them all a low curtefie and went her

waies.

The Fryers in great perplexitie feeing the houfe

all on fire, and that they began to frie in their

mirts, and the houfe readye to fall about their

eares
;

Frier Pedro learning firft to play the man,
tooke the knife and whipt off his genitories, and

away he runs towards the Abbey, and euery
frier fearing the fire, plaid the like part, and

away they run bleeding, as faft as their legs

would carrie them : the Fier grewe great, and it

was perceiued a farre off, fo that fignior Ideaques

Eartolas (Earbadoras Father) efpied it, fearing

his Daughters mifhap, ran thither himfelfe. The

Abbot being tolde the Nunrie was on fire, made

no little haft for feare of his FVyers, and an
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infinite of other people being deuoutly minded

to the Nunrie ran thither, and as they went,

fignior Eartolos and the Abbot, met the fryers

running away in their mirts ; which amafing them,

the Abbot faid what newes Frier Pedro? what,

the Nunry a fire, and you run away in your

mirts, what meaneth this ? I know not, I know

not, fir (faith he) we were there late enough,
the deuill burne houfe, Abbefle, Nuns and all:

and away trudged the Couent, euerie man to

his lodging, and fending fpeedily for a fkilful

furgeon, the Abbot with the reft of the townes-

men, and fignior Eartolos came thither
;
& by y

time the roofe was pulled downe, and all quencht,
and they found the Abbefle ready to entertaine

them friendly. They wondring at this, demaunded

how the fier came, and what the reafon was the

fryers runne away in their mirts? The Abbefle

recounted vnto them from point to point what

had hapned, and how fifteene of the Nuns were

with Childe vnder the madow of confefTion, by
thofe 15. friers, and therefore fhee had fought

reuenge to cleere her felfe of that crime, & becaufe

your eies mal witnes what bitter punifhment I

haue appointed them for pennance, come all with

me ;
&: fo me led them into the back roome

where me mewed the the kniues, and what the

fryers for feare had left behinde them. At this
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they all fell into a great laughter, except Bartolos

(who grieued for his Daughter Barbadora) yet

hee highlye commended / the AbbefTe for her

reuenge, & fhee was honoured through the Citie :

the Nuns banifht their religious houfe, the Fryers

put out of their Dortors, and the fiue poore Nuns

that were thrufl out (without caufe) entertained

againe, and euer after the Nunrie was in great

fame and credit. Now to a fecond remedie, how

to flop the mouth of a Vfurer when his couetoufnes

complaines of Famine and cannot bee fatisfied.

An excellent dyet for an VJurer^ when his conjrience

is ftarued*

IN
Rauenfpurge in Germany, there dwelled a

lew that was a vfurer, who liued by y fpoile

of his purloyning faculty, and reapt with eafe

what others had purchafl with labour : rich he

was, and well monyed, and ready to lend vpon

any reafonable afTurance : but as he was fweet

to pleafure at the firfl, fo at the laft, whofoeuer

tafted of his fauours, found them bees with flings,

and faire panthers with deuouring panches; that

all his curtefies were but fowlers gins to bring

the bird to the mare, and then to pray vppon
them like Crocodiles aliue: for this miferable lew

was plyant to the fuite of any man, that brought
him either fufficiet furetie or pawne : but if he
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broke one minut of his appointed houre, he took

the forfeits with all extremitie : gathering thus

infinite treafures into his handes, hee grew by this

extorting qualitie to bee one of the richeft men
in Rauenfpurge ; yet though his wealth was great,

and he in debt to none, his bellie fued an adtion

of trefpaffe (damage fiue hundreth pounds) againft

him, as being indebted to it : in fo much for

hungry meales, and hard cheere, that hee had

paft ouer in his life time : for he was not onely

fpare in his dyet, but miferable, grating himfelfe

often times no other then water to quench his

thirft, and feeding vpon nothing but the mofte

refufe meate in the Shambles to fatisfie his hunger.
This lew called Joachim Gorton thus flourifhed

and tooke his onely felicitie in feeding his eyes

with the fight of infinite treafure, not refpecting

the ruine of many poore men, fo hee by their

miferies might enrich him / felfe. Whereupon he

grew in open contempt, and hatred of all the

people, but as the Fox the more he is curft, the

better hee fareth, fo loachim the more the poore
exclaimed againft him, the more his profits and

reuenewes came in.

At laft it fortuned that a Farmer bordering
neere vnto Rauenfpurge, being called Hans Van

Limericke, hauing a fum of money to pay or elfe

to loofe certain commodities fiue times worth the
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value, not knowing how to furnifh himfelfe with

fo much coine, and finding friendes flacke in time

of neceffitie, at length called to minde this wretched

Vfurer Gorion
y
and though he knew him to be

a man of no confcience, yet afluring himfelfe how

he was able to pay his money that he borrowed

againe at the day, was the better encouraged to

deale with him : fo that coueting rather to brooke

an inconuenience, then fuffer a mifchiefe, he

went to the houfe of loachim, and broke the

matter vnto him : the lew neuer denyed, but

friendly promifed him to led him fo much fo

he might haue fufficiet affurance for his money.
Hans hearing this was glad, and faid hee ment

to lay him his farme, and all his Lands in mort

gage, with a letter of defeifance recognifed, that

all the Land mould be his, if either he broke the

day or houre. The couetous lewe was content,

fo that taking a deede of guift with a prouifo

of him, he tendered downe the money, and fo

fitted and fupplyed the Farmers prefent want,

who went home merrily, & difpatched fuch

Creditors as he was vpon that day to difcharge.

The lew knowing the Farme to be a prettie

plot, well cituated and three times worth the

money, wifht Limericke deade, that he might

freely enter pofleflion of his goods and landes,

but it fell out contrarie to his defire and expec-
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tation
;
for the Farmer carefull of his day, becaufe

he knew the hard confcience of the Vfurer, ftrainde

himfelfe and his friends, and prouided the money,
and at the time appointed came and brought it to

Gorions houfe. Now the money was to bee paide

betweene two and three in the after noone, which

Hans knowing, was there halfe an houre after

two to deliuer his money : the Vfurer hearing that

hee was come, was greatly greeued that he had

kept touch fo / well, and therefore thought to

ouer-reach him with flat politicke coufenage, which

he performed thus.

The Vfurer had a clocke in his houfe, which

went with fuch vices and gimmals, that by letting

downe a pullie, he coulde make it ftrike what a

clocke himfelfe would : fo that fending downe

worde to him that he would come by and by,

he went himfelfe and ftraind the pullie, and the

clocke prefently ftruck three : where vppon the

lewe came downe, and demaunded of Limericke,

what he would haue ? Marrie fir (quoth he) I

haue brought you home the mony I borrowed

of you, with the appointed loane, and a thoufand

thanks, befides : promising for this fauour euer

to reft yours whilft I Hue. My monie Hans

(qd. he) why doft not know y effects of the re-

cognifance ? I pray thee at what houres was the

money to be paide ? betweene two and three
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(quoth Limericke) : why fo then it is now paft

three, and therefore He none of the money, but

ftand to the forfeit of the lands that are loft

to me, by morgage : at this the poore farmer was

fomething amazed, yet thinking the lewe had but

iefted, he fmild, and began to turne the money
on the boord, to tender it : but loachim toulde

him flat that he was in earned, and would none

of the money : why Sir, (quoth Hans) though

your clocke hath ftrucken three, by other clockes

it is little paft two, and therefore I hope you
will not fo vniuftly ftand vppon the aduantage :

the Vfurer anfwered him that his clocke went

right and he would take none : vpon which they
fell at great debate, till at laft other clockes in

the towne ftrucke three alfo, which when the lewe

heard he was glad, and bad him if he could count

what it was a clocke : to be briefe he would not

receiue a penny, but ftood to the extreamitie of

the morgage.
The poore Farmer grieuouflie perplexed, in-

treated him with teares, objecting that if it were

fo, a minutes breach was not much : but in vaine,

all his perfwafions were bootelefTe breathed into

the ayre, for the lew that had his heart as flintie

as Adamant, felt no remorfe, but went into his

cloflet, and left poore Lymerick, with his com

plaints ; who forrowfully going home / to his wife,
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bewraide the matter vnto her
; who pertaking her

hufbands griefe with equall difcontent, perfwaded
him to patience, and told him he had no better

remedie then to make his complaint to the Signorie

and rulers of the Cittie, which he did, and cald

the lew at a Law day before the iudge, and there

reuealed his cafe at large : for might ouer comming

right, and money peruerting the truth, hee went

home with a flea in his eare, vtterly vndone and

beggered, and the Vfurer merrily tryumphing in

the Verdite of his reuenues.

This paft on a yere or two, til at laft poor
Hans grew to that extreame want, that he had

neither money, credit nor houfe to put his head

in ;
which fo vexed him, that at length hee grew

wearie of his life: for being falne from a man

of fome account to great contept by his pouerty,

he waxed into a kind of difpairing lunacy, and

had oftentimes in his melancholly humor flaine

himfelfe, had not his wife preuented him by her

carefull diligence.

While thus Limericke liued in beggers eftate

with his wife and three fmall Children, this lew

(this loachim) this wretched Vfurer, as he try-

umphed in his wealth, was one day fuddenly

ftricken with ficknes, that he went to his bed,

and there lay till he grew quefie at the heart,

and then he fent for phifitions whome he greafed
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with golde, and bad them fpare for no coft, fo

he might recouer his former health : they applyed

Potions, Electuaries, Glitters, Purgations and Pilles,

but in vaine. Contra vim mortis, non eft medicamen

in hortis.

They could finde out no fimple Hearbe, Stone

nor Mineral!, Drugge nor compound fo comfort

able, that any way might mittigate his difeafe, fo

that growing paft helpe of man, the Phifitians left

him, and certaine deuout men of the towne came

to perfwade him to God, feeing he was no man of

this world, wifhing him to enter with deepe infight

into his owne minde, and to fearch his confcience

for many wrongs and extorting iniuries hee had

offered to poore men, fetting before his eyes the

paines of Hell due to finners, as condigne punifh-

ment. loachim hearing all, a long time / with

patience anfwered not a word, but only defired

them to depart, and to trouble him no more for

a while : which they did, and he turning himfelfe,

lay two or three houres in a trance confidering
and repeating in his minde, the infinite wrongs
and palpable iniuries he had offered y poore, the

widdow & fatherleffe
;
which ftriking a remorfe

into his confcience, feeing hee muft dye, and

meafuring his finnes with the iuftice of God, &
hauing no grace to thinke vpon his mercie, he

ftarted vp, and with his eies
flaring, cryed vnto
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his man and faide, oh the Plague, the plague,
the plague is heere my Ben> the plague : his man

thinking h^ had rau'de for want of fleepe, defired

him to bee patient, and to leaue off thofe franticke

exclamations. Oh thou of my tribe (qd. he) I

am in my right minde, the plague is here euen

in my conference, in my inward foule, I am worfe

then Cain or ludas : I haue murdered more then

they two by extortion, and therefore I cannot be

faued : the plague in my confcience, my Ben, f

plague : his man (althogh he hated his maifter,)

and wifht him at the Deuill, yet to blinde the

world with the opinion of a duetifull feruant,

he prefently ran for the chiefe Burgamaifters of

the towne
; who comming haftily to comfort and

counfaile him, found him in this difpairing humor,

& could by no meanes draw him to any hope of

grace, whereupon they left him as he liued, and

fo gaue him ouer to die, he continuing ftill this

melancholly difpaire. While thus he languifhed

in this mad moode, Hans and his family harbored

in poore eftate in the Citie, and hearing of this

extreame ficknes of the lew, was glad that God
had fo fharply auenged him of his enemy; but yet

this mi{hap bred him fmall help : wherupon de-

firous to dye, he went, and at an Apothecaries fhop

bought him a mortal confection, which hee pur-

pofed to take to rid him from his prefent miferie.
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Hauing kept it a long while in a Violl, at laft

he fat in a great ftuddie vpon his prefent hard

fortunes, and houering between grace and difpaire :

at laft he refolued to goe trie now what this Vfurer

would doe : happily (faide hee to himfelfe) his iick-

nefTe hath altered his confcience, and his minde is

better now toucht with / the doubt of death, than

when before hee had no other thoughts but vppon

life, fo that I will make experience if hee will com-

paffionate my miferie, and make fome reftitution of

that which fo wrongfully he detaineth from mee.

In this minde the poore man went to Gortons

houfe, and knocking at the doore, he found none

there but poore Beniamin, who was almoft wearie

of his life, with the extreame trauell that he had

with his lunaticke lewifh Maifter, and hee poore
foule began to turne Chriftian, and to pittie the

Farmer, and wifht him to come in.

It may be (faith he) grace yet will be fent to

him, and the touch of his extortion will turne his

confcience, therefore come vnto him, and fpeake
face to face with him : The Farmer glad of this,

came into the chamber and faluted him in mofte

humble manner. Who is that (oh Ben) faies the

lew, that falutes me ? It is fir (quoth he) the poore
farmer whofe landes you entred vpon by a forfeit

of morgage. At that as well as hee could, he

raifed himfelfe vp in his bed, and cride out Vil-
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laine, take heede, he comes to rob mee, beware

of him, looke to my Coffers, to my Golde, to my
writings, where are my keyes ? Sir (faith Beniamin)

they be about your necke, for in his moft extream-

itie, no, not till his lateft Gafpe would hee part

from them, fo that in a couetous lunacy he gropt
for them, held them faft, and cryed out the Plague,

the Plague, oh Hell, Hell, the Deuill, the Deuill.

So his man Ben perfwaded him to be quiet,

and to remember the poore man : the poore man,
I marrie Ben, well faide (quoth the lew) where is

he ? I wil giue him his Lands again, I tooke from

him wrongfully ; and/then hee flood flaring him on

the face : he will not liue long faith his man, flay

you with him and talke with him, till I goe out

and call fome neighbors to bee with me.

The farmer was content, and fo Beniamin went

out and left them two together : as foone as hee

was gone, the poore man began to inflrucl: him

to God-ward and feeing hee was ready to die, to

make reflitution of fuch goods or Lands as hee

with / held from any man by extortion.

At this the lewe lookt on him verie ghaflly,

and fpyed the Violl that the poore man held in

his hand vnder his cloak : with that in a rage he

cryed out what haft thou there in the glafTe ?

phificke to coole my confcience that burnes like

hell, hath the Deuill fent to heale mee ?
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The Farmer feeing this defperate lewe voide

of all grace and giuen ouer by God into a repro

bate fence, anfwered him brieflie, he hath fent me
to thee, and vilde Vfurer I haue broght thee

phificke from the Deuill to helpe thee. Oh

welcome, welcome faies the lew, what is in it ?

what is in it, Marrie faith the Farmer, there is

in it thefe fimples following.

Heere are the teares of poore men, diftilled

from their eies through the anguim of thy ex

tortion, and they are made lukewarm with the

fcalding fighes, that throbs from their forrowfull

hearts, tempered with the curfTes of Widdowes

and Orphanes, whome thou haft brought to

beggery : thefe boyld with the fire of Gods wrath,

and put vp by the Deuil into a vyoll of difpaire

and prepared for thee to drinke, that after thou

haft taken this potion, thou maift goe to the deuill

without repentace.

Then giue me it (quoth he) and fo he fnatcht

the violl of poifo out of the poore mans hand, and

drunke it off: the confection being ftrong, began to

fuffocate his fences, that he lay ftil : [the farmer]

perceiuing that he could not liue long, thought

now, feeing nobody was there, to prouide for

himfelfe : conuey any cheftes he could not, fteale

any goods he might not, for hee had no opor-

tunitie, and therefore God putting it into his
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minde, hee tooke penne and paper, and writ a

fcedule to this effect.

'The Scedule that the Farmer writ.

loachim Gorton being whole of minde, though
ficke in bodie, toucht with remorfe of confcience

for the manifeft wrongs that I haue proffered to

infinite poore men, Widdowes, and FatherlefTe

Children, hoping that the mercie of God is more

then / my fins, does ordaine Hans van Limericke

my lawfull Heire and Executor, as a man whome
aboue all I haue mofte wronged, conditionally that

he rewarde my man Beniamin, for his faithfull

feruice : and for the furplufage let it bee to him

and to his heires for euer, of al my goods, Lands,

Chattels and mooueables, and that this is my laft

will and teftamenr, I haue thereto fet my feale at

armes.

Hans Limericke hauing thus cunningly written

it, and being a good pen man, fo excellently wel

counterfeited his hand that it might not eafily be

difcerned but the lew himfelfe had written it : fo

pulling his feale off from his finger, hee fealed it,

and then wrapping it vp, put it in a purffe that

hung about the lewes necke, for loachim was

alreadie fenceleffe, and lay flaring, but the poifon

had fo fuffocated his pipes, that hee could not

ipeake.
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By that came Beniamin with two or three

poore men and Women to watch with him,

whereupon the Farmer tooke his leaue, and his

man afked him what newes ? I can get no other

anfwere of him than this, that when he is dead,

I mall heare what he will doe. At that the lew

lookt Ben in the face, and as well as he could

pointed to Hans, meaning how he had poifoned

him, but they tooke it that he meant fome good
mould be done vnto Hans.

After his death, as foone as he was gone, the

poifon came to the laft exigent, and the panges of

death drewe on, and they all perceiued that there

was no hope of life, which forted according to their

expectations, for within one halfe houre after the

lew dyed.

As foone as Beniamin faw him dead hee fhed

teares, more for fafhion then for loue, and hauing
like a wife Cooke lickt his owne fingers, that hee

needed no further legacie to fhadowe the matter,

fent one ftreight to fignifie the matter vnto the

Burgamafters, that loachim the lew was dead, and

feeing that he had neither made will, nor yet had

any kindred that might claime it as his heire, it

were beft for them to looke for the difpofmg of

his goods.

The / Burgamafters comming thether, with a

generall confent, began to furuay euery cheft in

D. IV. 1 6
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the houfe, & to fearch each corner, putting al into

an inuetorie that they found, which being fummed

together redounded to an infinite wealth : betides

his landes, leafes, and tenements, that he had in

the Cittie and country thereabout : At laft miffing

the keies of certaine chefts that could not be

vnlockt, Beniamin tould them they hung about

his necke, at his purfe : they wondering at the

exceeding couetoufnes of fuch a miferable man,

frniled, and tooke his purfe, and fearching what

was in it, found the fcrowle which Limericke had

written, {baled with the lewes feale at armes, which

when they had read ouer and well determined

vpon, they al cenfured that God had put fome

remorfe into his confcience, both to make him

heire whome he had fo highly wronged, and that

he was in fo good a minde to make reftitution of

his mifdeedes : Vppon this they called a conuo-

cation in their State-houfe, they fent after Hans,

and by a generall decree, made him lawfull in-

heritour to the Iewe
;

fo Hans from a begger, >/

became richer then any Burgamafter, did many

good deedes to the poore, made reftitution and

well rewarded Beniamin, thanking God that the

miferable vfurer had couetoufly gathered and had

him to be his heire, whome he neuer fo much as

once dreamt of.
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How in a houjhold ciuell warre, a woman may be

Jafe from a cruell hujband.

IN
the Countie of Deuonftiire, not farre from

Exceter, there dwelled a Rope-maker, whofe

name I conceale : this Rope-maker (whome I will

call Richard) was about the age of fome fortie

yeres, and he was a parlous fowre fellowe, ill loued

of his neighbors, becaufe he fo vnkindely liked of

his wiues : for this iolly companion had ben maried

to three wiues in ten yeares, and had vfed them all

fo hardly that he killed them all with kindenes.

This brought him in fuch hatred amongft al his

neighbors, that / though he were a man of verry

good wealth, and betides his occupation, landed :

yet the pooreft and bafeft wench in the whole

country, did difdaine to match her felfe with fuch

a franticke hufband, fo that being a widdower,

hee had no hope euer to match himfelfe againe,

where he was knowne, and therefore apparrelling

himfelfe hanfomely, and putting ftore of crownes

in his purfe, he went into Sommerjetfhire hard by

Canton, and there was a futer to a widdows

daughter, that was a good propper maide and well

fauoured, but of no great wealth, and therefore

the eafier to be wood and wonne, of a ftraunger.

This rope maker being a good propper-man,
and of a comelie perfonage, became a futor to this
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maide, whofe name was Mary, a wench of a good
bone and a luftie complexion, much like to Lanca-

Jhere breed: the maiden entering into consideration

of her mothers eftate, and her owne pouertie, and

feeing me had few filters, becaufe the hope of

her dowrie was but fmall, liftened the rather vnto

Richards motion, who being of a fmoothe tongue,

and could fet out him felfe well in talke, as the

tiger when he meanes to prey, then euer hideth his

claws, and where the Foord runnes fmootheft, there

it is deepeft : fo as the olde prouerbe is, the ftill

Sowe eates vp all the draffe : and hee could vfe fuch

ciuil behauiour, trickt out with fuch eloquent and

glorious tearmes, that in fhort time he wonne

the wench and married her, and after that he had

remained a weeke or two at home with her

mother, he tooke his leaue to carry her home to

his owne houfe : although there was fome forrow

at parting betweene the mother and the daughter,

yet becaufe me loued Richard well, me tooke it

patiently, and being hony moone, he feemed fo

chairy ouer her, that it grieued him the winde

mould blowe on her
; well, home they went, and

when me came where he dwelt, me found a houfe

well ftored with all things necefTarie, but me won

dered as the cuftom was in their countrie, that

none of his neighbours did come to welcome him

to the towne : well, this paft on till Sunday, and
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then jfhe went to Church : when they of the towne

did fee that / rich man the Rope-maker had gotten

fo propper a woman to his wife, they began to

fay that the more knaue had euer the better

lucke, and indeede fortune was blinde when me
fuffered fuch a buzzard to light on fuch a chicken,

and to pittie the poore womans mifhappe, that had

chaunced on fuch a froward and Hare-braind

Hufband
; yet foothing all vp with good counte

nance, they after feruice was done, welcommed

her vnto the parim, and me returned them thankes

very ciuillie. It chanced one wife amongft the reft,

whofe iifter this Rope-maker had married and

kild with kindenes, did long till mee fpake with

Richards wife, that (hee might make her priuie

vnto her hufbands vntoward qualities, and tarrying

a great while to fpeak with her, at laft finding

oportunitie, difcourfed vnto her how her hufband

had bene marryed vnto three wiues, and how

cruelly he had dealt with them all, abufing them

fo, that they took fuch griefe, that for verie forrow

they all dyed, telling her from point to point a

number of his ill conditions, which although they
went colde to her heart, yet chearefully made the

Woman anfwere, that what her hufband had done

before, it little toucht her : the woman hearing
Richards wife fpeake fo modeftly, and in the

defence of her huiband, onely praied God me
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might finde it fo in the end, and fo friendly they

parted.

The Rope-makers wife being in a great per-

plexitie, that fhe had made fuch a choice in haft

that fhe might fo deeply repent at leafure, hoping
the beft, fhee went about her hufwiferie till her

hufband came home, who returning within two

daies after, fhe welcommed him with all curtefie

that a woman could afFoord to her hufband : he

thanked her, but not with the fame familiar coun

tenance he was wont to doe, which ftreight made

her fufpect that her neighbors tale would prooue
a true prophecie, but

patiently brooking fome

vnkinde Frownes, fhee dealt fo carefully, louingly,

and kindely with him, that he could finde no caufe

to beate her : infomuch that his olde dogged nature

within one halfe yeare began to breake out, fo that

fhee eafily perceiued / he fought a knot in a rufh,

and aymed earneftlye to finde fome Cauell that

hee might handfell her bones with a cudgell: if

fhee lookt merrily on him, fhee flowted him, and

ftreight he lent her a boxe on the eare for her

fleering.

If her countenance were folemnly modeft, then

fhe loathed him, and what he did, and round about

the houfe he went with a fayre Holly wand : if fhee

fpoke vnto him fhe was talkatiue
;
and ftreight

fhe had a blow on the lippes : if fhee faide nothing
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(he was fullen : and he wold make her finde her

tongue with a Ropes-ende, which he called a Salt-

Eele, and with which againft her will fhee broake

her fail, dinde, & fupt many a time : whatfoeuer

fhe did hufwifely in the houfe, what meat me dreft,

what bufinefle me performed, al was mifconftrued

and rewarded with blowes, which draue the poor
woma into fuch a quandarie, that fhe wifht herfelfe

out of the world, her eftate growing worfe &
worfe : at laft his habit grew to a cuftom & fo

fhe neuer went vnbeaten to bed, fo that as now

gentlewome weare their Fannes, fo mee euerie

Sunday went to Church with a blacke Face
; which

her neighbours efpying, as they pittied her, fo they

fmiled, that at length me had found their fore-

warnings to bee no other but meere prophecies :

but although they had libertie to ieft, fo fhe had

occafion to forrowe, for the miferable man would

driue her into great extremities, and make tryall of

her patient nature, with wondrous contrarieties :

for fome time comming home late in the night, hee

would bring fundry of his Neighbors with him,

and to fhewe how hee could domineere ouer his

wife, hee would make her light a pound of Candles

at the great ende, which if either in ieft or earneft

mee refufde to doe, ftreight about the houfe fhee

went, and had a gentle remembrance to remember

his fingers a month after.
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And amongft the reft, one day to haue the world

thinke in what feruile flauerie his wife ftood of

him, hee caufed her to ftand by him, while hee

made Ropes, and fill a Siue with water, a labour

as endlefTe, as painefull and contemptible, fo / that

the neighbours and pafTengers noting it, fome

praifed
the womans patience, that executed her

hufbands foolim charge with fo ftedfaft and refo-

lute a countenance : the poore wife liuing in this

mifery by the fpace of fome three or foure yeares :

{o one day being alone by her felfe, looking in a

glafle, and considering aduifedly how her wonted

countenance was blemifht, by her hufbands vn-

kindeness, fhe fetcht a great figh, and fware a

mortall and fatal 1 reuenge, fo that a deepe hate of

his ill quallities entering into her thoughts, me
refolud to make him repent thofe many yeares,

he had made her lead in fuch feruile mifery.

In this determination (he gathered her wits to

gether, and fought how to crie quittance with her

hufband, yet could fhe finde no certaine meanes

fpeedily to auoide the fhrewim difpofition of fuch an

earthly Deuill
;
but bearing the crofTe with

patience,

refted the verry fubiecl: of diftrefTe : to runne away
me would not, to withftand him me could not,

fhe fhamd to make complaint to the luftices : and

thus euery way me was void of any remedie, fo

that fhe brookt all, and went about her bufines,
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till on a time Fortune fmiling vpon her, and

intending to giue truce to this poore woman, it

chaunced that as me was gathering rumes to make
her houfe clenly, againft the next hollyday, fitting

and fighing at her vnhappines, me heard one

fing a merry fong, which me gaue eare vnto : The
effecte wherof, agreed greatly with her melancholly

difpofition, for it armed a falue for that fore that

fo pincht her, and applide a medicine for her

continuall maladie : the contents of the fonge
were thefe.

AJongJung by an olde woman in a Meddowe.

all the plagues which make poore wights,

vnhappy and accurfl :

I thinke a wicked hujband is,

(next to the deuill) the worfl,

But / will young women come to me,

Il'e /hew them how they fliall

With prettie Jleights and priuy trickes,

ftraight rid them fromJuch thrall.

'The hujband frownes, and then his fift,

lights on her tender cheeke,

And ifjhe do reply a worde :

a ftaffe is not tojeeke.

But wilL &c.
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A iealous eye the hujband beares,

then is he out of quiet,

Andfhe mufl fit her humors then,

to fleede his braine-ficke dyet.

But will,

Elfe round about the houfe jhe goes,

the hollie wand muft walke,

And though his words be reajonlejje,

yet mufl jhe brooke his talke.

But will, fefc.

Thus men do triumph like to kings,

and poore wiues mufl obaie :

And though he be a verry foole,

yet mufl he beare the fwaie.

But will young women come to me,

lie jhowe them how they jhall

With prettie fleights and priuy tricks,

ftraight rid them from fuch thralL

THe
olde woman hauing thus ended her fong,

the poore wife that with teares for ioy,

heard fome hope of her redrefle, drew neere to

finde out this olde woman, who had fung fuch a

pleafant dittie, and finding her foorth, me faluted

her curte/oufly, and after fundry broken fighes,
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flowen out of a penfiue confcience, me began to

breake with her in this manner.

Mother (quoth fhe) as your age is great, fo

your experience is much, and therefore would I

willingly difcouer fome parte of my griefe vnto

you : the ould woman feeing the wiues face full

of forrow, noting in her the very anatomic of a

penfiue woman, began to compaffionate her for

tunes, and therefore wifht her mildely and friendly

to reueale the caufe of her diftrefle, & if any way
it lay in her power, to fatisfie her thoughts, her

cares mould be cured with either counfaile or

comfort : the poore wife hearing the old woman

fpeak with fuch a familiar relifh vnto her, began
her complaint thus :

'The wiues complaint, of the conditions of an ill

hujband.

MOther
I cannot conceit my griefes without

fighes, nor manifeft my forrowes without

teares, fo bitter is the eftate of my fortunes, and fo

haplefle is the euent of my redrefTe : I was once

as you haue ben, a maide, and then the countrie

Farmers reported my beautie to be as great, as

now my miferie is extreame : fate fo appointed
that I was woed and wonne by a rope-maker, a

man I think mother) not vnknowne vnto your

felfe, if for no other caufe, yet for the hard vfage
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of his wiues
; and with that the poore woman burft

into bitter teares, and the olde woman began to

figh, and vttering her conceit with an oath, afked if

fhe were the maide that Richard the rope-maker
had maried ? I am mother quoth me, that vn-

fortunate wife, that was once a maide, whofe

fortunes are made intolerable, by the bad nature

of a froward hufband, whofe cuftome is neither at

bed or at boord, to mew me any good counten

ance : if I looke foberly, then I am troubled with

the fullens, and then he wakeneth me with a hollie

wand, if I falute any of my neighbours with good-

morrowe, he faieth they are my Copes-mates, and

then my bones beares the burthen : If I fpeake to/

none, he faith I fcorne fuch as are his friends, and

hee will make me find my tongue : if in my bed

I fall afleepe, beeing wearied with labor, he pinch-

eth me wickedly, and cals me drowfie drunkard :

if I ouer-wake him, then he puls me by the haire

of the head, and faith I watch to cut his throat,

when he is afleepe : yet mother, thefe are not the

greateft forrowes, for he hath a maide at home

which he loues better then mee, and her he fetteth

on his knee before my face, hee cuts her the firft

morfell of the meat, and oftentimes in the night

he rifeth from me to goe to her, and in the day if

I but wifh her to goe to her worke, if me frowne,

then am I moft pittifully beaten, as you may wit-
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nes with your eies ;
and with that fhee difcouered

her naked bodie to her, which was all brufed blacke

and blew, with ftripes ;
and yet mother (quoth fhe)

thefe are not the greateft forrowes.

The olde woman [was] colde at the heart, with

the rehearfall of this poore wiues calamities, and fo

made her this anfwere : daughter inough, I knowe

by the man much ill, as this fixteene yeares that I

haue knowne him, I haue entred into many dis-

courfes of his villanies, but letting him pafTe as

he is, to the prefent redreffe of thy miferies: what

fayes fhee, haft thou no friends to goe vnto, whofe

abillitie may counteruaile his currifhnes, and bridle

him by the lawe, for fuch beaftlines ? Alas aun-

fwered mee, I haue none but an olde woman and

poore like your felfe, to my mother, and it grieues

me to make a bootlefle complaint vnto her : why
then (faith the olde woman) haft thou no friend

who for the pofleffion of thy loue may haue him

about the pate, and fo reuenge thy iniuries ? Alas

(mother) better had I dye miferably, then dis-

honeftly, I haue none. And, faith the old Matron,
I fee thou art not ftrong inough to match him

with blowes, and therefore muft I flye for thy
fuccour to my laft phificke : whofe principles be

fo authenticall and fure, that they neuer mifTe;

therefore tell, haft thou any woman, that thou

darft commit thy fecrets vnto ?
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O / Mother (faith fhe) two or three, his mortal

enemies, and my greateft friendes : then Daughter
feare not (replyed the olde Counfellor) but liften

well to my aduife : goe thy waies home, and doe

fomething that may difpleafe. Alas (faid fhe) that

I may eafily doe, for I cannot doe any thing that

can pleafe him : but what then, fhall I feeke my
owne deftruction to bee beaten ? for once daughter

(qd. fhe) when thou maift for that beating liue at

quiet for euer : But as foone as hee offers to ftrike

thee, ftand in defiance of him, and fay thou haft

prayed vnto our Lady for helpe, and fhe hath

promifed to helpe thee, and to reuenge all thy

iniuries, and therefore bid him if he dares but

once while he liues touch thee againe in anger.

If then hee will fwinge thee, beare it

and take this powder that I fhall giue thee, and

when thou knoweft he goes to worke alone by

himfelfe, giue it him in drink : the vertue of the

powder is to fuffocate and choake vp his fences,

fo that he fhall not haue any feeling for the fpace

of fixe houres, but hee fhall lye like a liuelefTe

carkafle, and his dreames fhal bee al of women,
& Angells : then daughter, (& then fhe whifperd

/ many matters in her eares : whether they were

charmes or fpells I cannot tell, but this I am fure

it was fome good conceite, for the poore wife wept
for ioy, and on her knees thanked the woman for
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her aduife) : and fo they parted, me promifing to

bring her word within ten daies how her phificke

had taken effect : wel, to be fhort, merrily goes

this good wife home, and findes her hufband

dallying with her maide, at which fight her

ftomacke rofe, and began to take him vp fharpely,

and to fweare that if fhe tooke her Maide and

him fo fufpitiouflie together againe, fhe would

complaine of him to the luftices, and cut off her

M aides nofe for a generall example to fuch whores

as fhe was.

The Ropemaker (this gentle Richard) pondering
at his wiues vnaccuftomed brauling, began to ftart

vp, and to feeke for a cudgell : with that fhee as

a Woman refolued to foliowe her late counfaile,

made this reply :

Nay, brain-ficke villaine, ftrike me if thou darft,

for through thy long abufes I haue hartily praied
to our Lady for reuenge, and / fhe hath this day

appeared to me, and promifed me, that if thou

dooft heereafter, but touch the hemme of my
vefture in anger, fhe will be auenged vppon thee

fo extreamely, that thou malt repent the abufes

thou haft proffered me, as long as thou doft Hue.

Richard fmiling at this reply, made his wife this

anfwere, hufwife (quoth he) if our Lady haue

appeared vnto you, our tLord her fonne hath

fhewed me a vifion, that he that hath an ill wife
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and will not beat her, mall lead apes in hell for

his labor; and with that he fell vppon her, and

pummeld her fo foundly, that he had almoft kild

her, and fhe began halfe to repent that me fol

lowed the olde womans counfaile, yet hoping for

time to reuenge, fhe bare all things with the more

patience, and finding oportunitie vppon a day or

two after to fpeake with her goflips, me reuealed

vnto them the contents of the ould wiues coun

faile; whereat they triumphing and glorying in

this determination, they promifed to plague him,

and to performe whatfoeuer mold redound to her

commoditie, auowing fuch fecrecie, as that it mould

neuer come out by any meanes whafoeuer.

Time pafling on thus, it fortuned that our

Rope-maker, and his maide, were wont euery

weeke twice, to goe to a ftrange houle, and there

me turned the wheele while he twifted his ropes :

when their bufines was done, what excercife they

vfed I knowe not : one day amongft the reft

Richard and his maide going alone to this foli-

tarie place, to make their ropes, he commaunded

his wife to fill them a bottle full of drinke, for he

could not returne before night : me glad of this

oportunitie, put the dormitarie powder that the

ould wife had giuen her into the bottle, which

they taking went their waies merrily together, and

the drink and the powder with logging was made
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a mere potion : as foonq as they were gone, me

ftept out and went to her Goflips, and difcourft

vnto them the whole matter, and with that fhee

drew out from vnder her kertle two three ftringed

whippes of marp and hard twifted cordes, with

round knots vpon the endes, able to cut the flefh

with a fmall ftreak : thefe me bequeathed vnto

them, and humbly / vppon her knees, defired them

not to fpare for pittie to punifh them to the higheft

extreamitie : they promifed to fhewe iuftice without

mercie, & efpecialy one of the who was fifter to

one of his former wiues, that he had kild with

kindeneffe, who for an olde grudge did intend

now to bee fully reuenged ;
and fb they went to

the graunge houfe, where leauing them confulting

together, and the good wife gone home full of

hope, let vs returne to the Rope-maker (Richard
and his maide.)

Richard after hee had difpatched fome part of

his bufmefle, would to dinner or drinking, and

after his Maide and he had louingly broken their

Faft, they would like Doues fall to
billing, but

hauing drunke foundly of the potion, it began to

mortifie their fences, that hee defirous to take a

nappe, laying his head in his Maides lappe, fell

faft a fleepe, and fhee as heauie as he, leaning
her head on her maifters (houlders was in a deade

traunce.

D. iv. 17
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When thefe two Goflips came and found them

thus drowfely tumbled together, although they

faw them foundly a fleep, yet were they affraide

vntill they had made experience of the effects of

the potion : for they fhooke them, prickt them

with pinnes, and vfed all meanes to awake them,

but it was impoffible ; whereupon they grew bolde,

and pulled off his apparel, not fo much as leauing

his fhirt vppon him, and they fell vnto belabouring

of him with their whips, in fuch monftrous manner,

that the blood came downe aboundantly from all

partes of his bodie, and they cut him with their

lames to the verie finewes ;
fo then at length they

ceafte, pulled on his apparell as it was before, and

dreft him vp verie mannerly, not fo much as

leauing his points vntruft, or any thing vndone,

whereby he might perceiue hee had bene made

vnready.

Hauing thus dreft him in his kinde, they fell to

his Maide, and ferued her with the fame fauce,

that her maifter was vfed with all, and when they

had punifhed her throughly, they dreft her againe,

laced vp her cloathes, and laide them together as

they found them, and went their waies merrily

to the Rope-makers houfe, difcourfing vnto their

Goffip all what had hap/ned, who ioyfull of this

newes, made them the beft cheere in her houfe,

and thanked them heartily for their labours, pro-
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mifing the next day to tell them what her hufband

would fufpend in this tragedie.

Wei, the time of the working of y potion being

at an end, fith they drunke together they began
to awake together, but the Maide being youngeft,

had the ftrongeft fences, and therefore the opera

tion fooneft wafted in her, and halfe between

flumber and awake about to ftretch herfelfe as

drowfie folkes doe, her fmocke fo cleaued to her

fkin, that the verie fmart thereof made her not

onely awake but to fhrieke out, fo that when mee

was come to her felfe me wondred what mee ailed,

that all her flem was fo fore, fo that pulling vp
her petticoate and looking vpon her thighes, mee

found them all in a gore blood, lafht and cut in

with Whip-corde almoft halfe an inch deepe, which

made her to ftand in a mafe, wondring how me
mould become fo greeuouflie tormented. At laft

vnlafing herfelfe, mee found all her body worfe,

fo that mee could not lift her hands to her head.

Whereupon me cried out, and her maifter awoke,
& being halfe in a dreame, and his eyes fcarce

open, as hee was about to ftretch him, his fhirt

claue fo to his backe, that hee felt intolerable

paines.

Oh IJabell (quoth he) what aile I ? or where

am I ? what haue I drempt ? and what doe I feele ?

Alas Maifter, I am almoft whipt to death fince I
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fell afleepe. I thinke it is fome accurfed Fayries

that haue done this deede, and Ihee fhewed him all

her body ;
whereat hee fell into bitter teares, and

then fhee tolde him that fhee was laced and braced

as fhee was before. Alas IJabell (quoth hee) helpe

mee to vnbutten mee, for I cannot ftirre my hand

to my bofTome I am fo fore : then vntrufling him

hee found himfelfe worfe whipt then his Maide ;

whereupon hee fel into confederation of the wordes

of his wife vfed againft him, threatning him that

our Lady would reuenge her wrongs, fo that he

told his maid, no doubt it was the Virgine Marie

that had thus punimt them / both for the wrongs
hee had proffered againft his wife, promifing if

euer God fent him to his health, hee would neuer

ftrike her againe, nor mifufe her fo long as hee

liued. So he defired his Maide to helpe him

home, and fhee as Lame as hee, could fcarfe rife
;

yet one of them helping one another, they went

creeping home as well as they could.

As they went lamenting home by the way, they

mette with the Vicar of the Parim : this olde Sir

lohn meeting his neighbors (and one of his friends

and parifhioners) in this woful perplexitie afked

him how he fared.

Oh Maifter Vicar (quoth hee) not as a man in

this world. You leeme weake (quoth the Vicar),

fit downe and reft you, and tell me where your
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greefe lyes, happilye I may giue you Tome good
counfaile. Oh Maifter Vicar (quoth hee) I am in

no cafe to fit downe, I am fo beaten with whipps,
that I cannot ftirre any ioint of my body without

paines. Why what ayle you? how fhould it come

fo to pafle ? with that the Rope-maker told him

from point to point what had hapned to him, and

to his Maide, and how his wife threatned him the

other day, how that our Lady had appeared vnto

her, and promifed reuenge, and I thinke it is me
or fome of her holy Angells that hath whipt me
and my Maide

;
for wee flept but a nappe, and

when wee awoke, wee found neither hand nor

foote ftirred, no point vntruft, no button vn-

buttoned, nothing out of order, and yet our felues

fo whipt, that I thinke I cannot Hue till the morn

ing, wherefore good Maifter Vicar pray for me.

Sir lohn hearing this, was wonderfully aftonied,

& wifht him to goe home to his wife, to mend his

manners, and reconcile himfelfe vnto her, and hee

would pray for him the next day in the Church :

fo they parted, and home ftumbles Richard and his

Maide, and comming to the doore found his wife

fitting in the entrie at her wheele : me feeing her

hufband comming fo fimply and weakely with his

Maide, although fhee tickled at her heart for ioy

that they were fo well whipt, yet fhee fained

great forrow at their prefent fight, and throwing
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downe her wheele for haft, ran and met him, and

weeping fained teares, faide / alas, alas, what ailes

my hufband ? and offered to take him by the

arme to ftay him : he cryed out, oh wife touch

mee not, I am fore ficke and cannot efcape death,

our Lady at thy requeft hath giuen me I feare me

my deathes wound, for mee hath almofte whipt mee

and my maide to death : oh wife forgiue vs, and

pray for vs, and if we euer hap to Hue together, I

will amend my life, and become a new man, and

neuer fpeake angrie word to thee againe while I

haue breath in my bodye : the Wife feeming patting

forrowfull at this, wifht that our Lady had giuen
her fo much, fo that he had efcaped, fo helping

him in, fhee laide him downe vppon a foft pallet,

and came and tolde her Goffips what had hapned,
and how her hufband came home, and his maide

with him. So they came with her haftilye laugh

ing amogft themfelues, but to his face pittying the

chance fo that by their helpe his maid and he were

holpen to their beds, where when they had lyen

a little, and were come to fome warmth, their flefh

fell on bleeding a frefh, fo that the Surgeon being

fent for to ftanch the blood, feeing their woundes,

and hearing the ftrange cafe, fel in a great amafe

with himfelfe, and faid the dooing of God was

wonderfull : much adoe hee had to ftop the Fluxe

of the blood, yet at laft he got it ftauncht, but
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they lay in mofte miferable perplexitie, almoft flaine

with the whipping.

Well, the newes of this (as women are borne

blabs) began to goe about the towne, yet the two

Goflips wondered at it, as much as the reft, and

this hapning vpon a fatterday, the next day being

funday (good honeft Sir lohri) came to vifite his

neighbour, and finding him almoft fpeechles, after

fome words of comfort vnto him, he went to

Church, where after the firft LefTon, he began a

certaine prayer for the health of the Rope-maker,
who hee faide lay fpeechlefTe, and at the mercie of

God, and that through a ftrange and wonderfull

fortune, and therefore defiring all them that were

prefent to pray for him, he began to take his text

out of Saint Peter, how wiues fhold obey their

hufbands, and hufbands cherrim their wiues, fith

they were but one flefh, and therein for an example

broght in / the ftrange aduenture of Richard the

Rope-maker, how hee had abufed himfelfe to all

his wiues, and fo making manifeft the wickednes

of his life, did tell them what reuenge our blefTed

Lady had taken vpon him in a dream e, and fo

from point to point difcourft vnto them what had

hapned vnto him, wifhing them by his example
to amend their Hues, leaft for beating their wiues

the like punimment fall vpon them. This text

no little pleafed the wiues of the parim, for they
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tickled at it, and the men they were amazed to

heare of fuch a wonderful chance, fo that in the

after noone, al the parim came to fee him and

beholde him, as if Lazarus had bin rizen from

the dead, there rinding a more pittifull fpectacle

then maifter Vicar had told them of: they all faide

that as the cafe was verry ftrange, fo the reuenge
was iuft ; fuch as were fhrewes to their wiues, bit

the lip, and were afraide of our Ladies whipping.
At laft Richard gathering his fpirits, and his

fpeeches together, exhorted his Neighbours by his

example, not to abufe and beate their wiues, telling

vnto them the full tale of this Tragedie.
This difcourfe pleafed the Wiues, and affrighted

the hufbands, fo that if any in the towne offered

to ftrike his wife, fhee would ftreight vow to

make her complaint at our Ladies fhrine, and fo

they fcapte many a ftiarp fcoure. But to be

breefe, Richard lay long ficke and his maide, and

his wife tended and comforted them fo well, that

at length they recouered fome part of their ftrength,

and when he was able to walke abroad, he hum
bled himfelfe to his wife, and durft not abufe her

al his life after, & if by chance they had fallen

out, me would fay ftreight, wel, I fay no more,

but our Lady requite my iniuries : and then would

her hufband neuer goe abroad till his wife and hee

were reconciled and made friendes, fo euer after
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fhee ware the breeches, & was Maifter, and all the

Wiues in the parrim fared the better, and were

all greater benefactors to the Shrine of our Lady,

that rid them from the hands of their iniurious

hufbands.

And thus with a Rauens quill haue I written

this Almanacke, which foretelleth ftrange, ominous

& moft dire euents. The / plagues whereof I haue

fpoke mall as certainely fall out, as the Famin, and

the Ciuill wars : all three are dreadfull, all three

are at hand. Make bonfires therefore in your

ftreets, (O you Cittizens) to purge the ayre of

all infection, albeit you keep the inward houfes

of your bodies neuer fo vncleane it is no matter.

Open your gates to let in the countrie folkes,

with prouifion, to beate backe famin, but let the

markets bee looked vnto as mens confciences are :

that is to fay, euerie one to racke it how he lifteth.

As for ciuill warres there is good hope, they mail

quickly be quenched, becaufe fo many hundreds of

Conftables watch day and night within the walks

to keep the peace : But by no meanes ftep you in

and bee fticklers when the Church is at iarre

within her felfe by fchifmes or by Temporizers,
or when the hufband and wife, the Father and

Son, the Maifter and Seruant, or when any other

limbe of the politicke body challengeth the com
bat againft him, whome by nature hee is bound to
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defend : if any predictions bring thee in pleafure or

proffit, thou wilt encourage mee to play the right

Almanacke maker, and in another yeare to fing

merrie tunes of my faire weather, as in this I haue

ftrucke a dull ftring, founding onely ftormes. In

the meane time fuffer my Rauen (being wearie) to

flye to fome tree of reft, and there to prune
her felfe of thefe ficke Feathers, which

flie hath caught by medling
with the difeafes

of 1609.

FINIS.
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NOTE.

For my exemplar of the ' Rod '

I am indebted to the Bodleian.

See on it and an * Answer '

to it, our Appendix (Vol. V.). Of course in

title-page
'

wayes
'

is a misprint for
'
woes.' G.



A Rod for Run-awayes.
In which flight of theirs, if they looke backe, they may

behold many fearefull Judgements of God, fundry wayes pro

nounced vpon this City, and on feuerall perfons, both

flying from it, and flaying in it.

Exprejfed in many dreadfull Examples offudden Death, falne vpon both young and

old, within this City, and the Suburbes, in the Fields, and open Streets, to

the terrour of all thofe who liue, and to the warning of thofe who
are to dye, to be ready when God Almighty mall bee

pleafed to call them.

With additions offome new Accidents.

Written by THO. D.

Printed at London for John Trundle, and are to be fold

at his fhop in Smithfield. 1625.





To The Noble

Gentleman, Mr. Thomas Gilham,

CHIRVRGIAN.

[N this Vniuerfall ficknefle, giue mee leaue

(in a few Leaues) to falute your

Health, and I am glad I can do To.

To whom in an Epidemial confufion

of Wounds, fhould a man flye, but to Phyficke
and Chirurgery ? In both which you haue {kill.

In the laft, the World crownes your Fame (as

beeing a great Matter.) Many of your excellent

Pieces haue beene (and are to bee) feene in this

City. No Painter can (hew the like, no Limner

come neere fuch curious Workemanmip. What

you fet out, is truely to the life
;
theirs but coun

terfeit. I honour your Name, your Art, your

Practice, your profound Experience : And, to

teftifie I doe fo, let this poore Monument of my
lone bee looked vpon, and you mail finde it.
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The Sender being forry it is not worth your

acceptation : But if you think otherwife, he fhall

be glad,

And euer refl

at yourJeruice

Tho. Dekker.



To the Reader that
flyes,

the Reader

that ftayes, the Reader lying in a Hay-
cocke, the hard-hearted Country-Reader,

and the broken-hearted City-Reader.

Eader, how farre foeuer thou 'art, thou

maifl herejee (as through a PerJpeRiue-

GlaJJe,) the miferable eflate of London,
in this heauy time of contagion. It is

a picture not drawne to the life, but to the death

of aboue 23000. in
lejfe

then twelue weekes. If
thou art in the Countrey, caft thine eye towards vs

here at home, and behold what wee indure. If (as

thou canft not chooje) thou art glad thou art out of

this 'Tempeft, haue a care to man thy Ship well,

and doe not ouer-lade it with bad merchandize

(foule Sins) when thou art bound for this place:

for all the danger will be at thy putting in. 'The

Rockes of infeftion lye hid in our deepe Seas, and

therefore it behoues thy Joule to take heed whatJayles

D. IV. 18
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Jhe hoyfes, and thy body, what Pylote it carries

aboord. Wee doe not thinke, but numbers of you

wijb yourfelues here againe: for your entertainement

a far off cannot be courteous, when euen not two

miles from vs, there is nothing but churli/hnejfe.

But it is to be feared, Jome of you will get Juch

falls in the Corne-Fields of the Country, that you
will hardly bee able (without halting) to walke

vp and downe London. But take good hearts, and

keepe good legges vnder you, and be Jure, you haue

hung flrong Pad-lockss vpon your doores ; for in

many Streetes, there are none to guard your goods,

but the Houfes themfelues. If one Shop be open,

Jixteene in a row fland /hut vp together, and thofe

that are open, were as good to be fliut ; for they

take no Money.

None thriue but Apothecaries, Comfit-makers,

Butchers, Cookes, Coffin-makers, Clerkes, Sextons,

Graue-makers, Herb -women, Bearers, Searchers:

Coach-men ride a cock-horfe, & are fo full of ladifli

trickes, that you cannot be iolted fixe miles from

London, vnder 30. or 40. fliillings. Neuer was

Hackney-flejh Jo deare. Few woollen Drapers fel

any Cloth, but euery Churchyard is euery day full

of linnen Drapers : and the Earth is the great

Warehoufe, which is piled vp with winding-flieetes.
* fo fee a Rapier or Feather worne in London now,

is as ftrange, as to meet a Low-countrey Souldier
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with Money in his Purfe : 'The walkes in Pauls

are empty : the walkes in London too- wide, (here's

no iuftling ;) but the beft is, Cheape-fide is a com

fortable Garden, where all Phiftcke-Herbes grow.

Wee wifli that you (the Run-awayes) would Juffer

the Market-Folkes to come to vs, (or that they had

hearts to come) for the Statute of fore-ftalling is

fued vpon you. Wee haue loft your companies, and

not content with that, you robbe vs of our victuals:

but when you come backe, keepe open houfe (to let

in ayre) andJet good cheere on your Tables, that

we may bid you welcome.

Yours,

T. D.





God his fearefull Judgements.

Ee are now in a fet Battaile ;
the

Field is Great Brittaine, the

Vauntguard (which firft ftands

the brunt of the Fight) is

London : the Shires, Counties

and Countries round about, are

in danger to bee preft, and to come vp in the

Reare: the King of Heauen and Earth is the

General! of the Army ; reuenging Angels, his

Officers; his Indignation, the Trumpet fummon-

ing and founding the Alarum ; our innumerable

finnes, his enemies ;
and our Nation, the Legions

which he threatens to fmite with Correction.

Sinne then being the quarrell and ground of

this warre, there is no ftanding againft

fo inuincible a Monarch (as God is), no
i r v r r i

defending a matter fo foule, as our

finnes are.

plague.
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Would you know how many Nations (for finne)

AH Nations ^aue beene rooted vp, and fwept from

punished
the face of tne ear*th, that no memory

forsinne. Qf ^m jg jeft kut their namCj no

glories of the Kings or great Cities remaining
but onely this, Here they liued, Here they ftood ?

Reade the Scriptures, and euery Booke is full of

fuch Hiftories, euery Prophet fings fongs of fuch

lamentable defolations.

For, lehouah, when he is angry, holds three

Gods three Whips in his hand, and neuer drawes
Whips ' bloud with them, but when our Faults

are heauy, our Crimes hainous : and thofe three

Whips are, the Sword, Peftilence, and famine.

What Country for finne hath not fmarted vnder

thefe ? lerujalem felt them all. Let vs not trauell

fo farre as lerujalem but come home, looke vpon

Chriftendome, and behold Hungaria
'

made defolate by fword and fire, Poland

beaten downe by battailes, Ruffia by/

bloudy inuafions : the Turke and Tartar haue

here their infolent triumphs.

Looke vpon Denmarke^ Sweden, and thofe Eaft-

erne Countries : How often hath the voice of the

Denmark,
Drumme called them vp ? Euen now,

Norway,
at tm$ houre, the Marches are there

^
beating. How hath the Sword mowed

downe the goodly Fields of Italy ? What Mas-
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facres haue in our memory beene in France ?

Oh Germany \ what inundations of Ital

bioud haue thy Cities beene drowned
r/2f^^

in ? what horrors, what terrors, what f Gerinany-

hellim inuentions hath not war found out to

deftroy thy buildings, demollim thy Free States,

and vtterly to confound thy 17. Prouinces ? Gods

three whips haue printed deepe marks on thy

moulders ;
the Sword for many yeers together

hath cut thy people in pieces ;
Famine hath beene

wearied with eating vp thy children, and is not

yet fatisfied
;
the Peftilence hath in many of thy

Townes, in many of thy Sieges and Leagers, plaid

the terrible Tyrant. In all thefe thy miferies, the

Spaniard hath had his triumphs ;
his she may

Fire-brands haue beene flung about to
th

s
a

p
n
aniard

kindle and feede all thy burnings ; his f ri/um -

furies haue for almofl fourefcore yeeres flood, and

ftill ftand beating at the Anuils, and forging

Thunder-bolts to batter thee, and all thy neigh

bouring Kingdomes in pieces.

Whilft thefe dreadfull Earth-quakes haue fhaken

all Countries round about vs, we haue felt nothing:

England hath flood and giuen aime, when England:s

Arrowes were mot into all our bofomes. $ecuflty-

But (alas !)
hath this Happinefs falne vpon her

becaufe of her goodnefTe ! Is fhee better then others,

becaufe of her purity and innocence ? Is me not
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as vgly as others ? Yes, yes, the Sword, is now

whetting, Dearth and Famine threaten our Corne-

three fields, and the rauin[in]g Peflilence in

euery part of our Kingdome is digging
England,

yp Graues . The three Rods Qf Ven_

geance are now held ouer vs.

And / fhall I tell you why thefe Feares are come

amongft vs ? Look vpon the Weapon which hath

sinnet
ftrucke other Nations ;

and the fame
the offence. Arme tnat wounded them, fmites now

at vs, and for the fame quarrell (Sinne).

The Gofpell (and Gods Heralds, Preachers)

haue a long time cryed out againft our iniquities,

but we are deafe, fleepy and fluggim ;
and now

there is a Thunder fpeakes from Heauen to

wake vs.

We flatter our felues, that the Peftilence ferues

but as a Broome, to fweepe Kingdomes of people,

// is not when they grow rancke and too full :

when the Trees of Cities are Oudr-laden,

then onely the Plague is fent to make
plague. tjie BOUgns^ and for no caufe elfe : As

in furky and Barbary ; where when a mortality

happens, they fall fometimes ten thoufand in a day

by the Peftilence. But wee that are Chriftians, and

deale in the merchandife of our foules, haue other

bookes of account to turne ouer, then to reckon

that we dye in great numbers, onely becaufe we
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are fo populous, that we are ready (as the Fifties

of the Sea) to eat vp one another.

Our eyes haue beene witnefTes, that for two

whole Reignes together of two moil excellent

Princes, and now at the beginning of a third (as

excellent as they) we haue liued in all fulnefTe :

yet at the end of Oueene Elizabeths foure and

fourty yeeres, when fhee died, fhe went not alone,

but had in a traine which followed her (in a dead

march a twelue-moneth long,) only
i T , i i T -i i

The number
within London and the Liberties, the that dyed

when Queene
numbers of 7 8 244. thole, who then dyed Elizabeth

dyed
of the Plague, being 35578. the greateft

totall in one weeke being 3385. of all difeafes, and

of the Plague 3035.

Thus me went attended from her earthly King-

dome, to a more glorious one in Heauen, it being

held fit in the vpper-Houfe of the Celeftiall Parlia

ment, that fo great a Princefle mould haue an

Army of her fubiects with her, agreeing to fuch

a Maieftie. But what numbers God will mufter

vp to follow our Peace-maker (King lames of

blefTed memorie) none knowes
; by the beginning

of this Peft which Death makes amongft the

people, it is to bee feared, they mail be a greater

multitude.

To / Queene Elizabeth and to King lames, we
were an vnthankfull and murmuring Nation, and
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therefore God tooke them from vs
; they were

too good for vs
; we too bad for them

; and were

therefore then, at the deceafe of the one,

and now, of the other, are deferuedly

punimed : our fins increafing with our

yeeres, and like the Bells, neuer lying ftill.

We are punimed with a SicknefTe, which is

The Plague
dreadful three manner of wayes : In the

for

a
tkree generall fpreading ;

in the quicknefle
causes. Qf fa ftroke ; and in the terror which

waits vpon it. It is general] : for the fpotted

wings of it couer all the face of the Kingdome.
It is quicke : for it kills fuddenly ;

it is full of

terror, for the Father dares not come neere the

infedled Son, nor the Son come to take a biefTmg

from the Father, left he be poyfoned by it
;
the

Mother abhors to kifle her owne Children, or to

touch the fides of her owne Hufband : no friend

in this battell will relieue his wounded friend, no

brother make his brother by the hand at a fare

well.

This is fomething, yet this is nothing : many

Phyficians of our foules flie the Citie, and their

fick Patients want thofe heauenly medicines which

they are tyed to giue them, and thofe that ftay by

it, ftand aloofe.

The rich man, when he is dead, is followed by

a troupe of Neighbours : a troope of Neighbours,
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not a troupe of Mourners. But the poore man

is hurried to his Graue by nafty and
* * How the

flouenly Bearers, in the night, without

followers, without friends, without rites HOW the

poore.

of buriail commonly vfed in our

Church, due to our Religion, to our Nation, to

the Maieftie of our Kingdome ; nay to the de-

cencie of a Chriftian. O lamentable ! more honour

is giuen to a poore Souldier dying in the field,

more regard to many a Fellon, after he is cut

downe from the Gallowes.

I need not write this to you, my fellow-Sufferers

in London ; for you know this to be too true,

you behold this, you bewaile this. But I fend

this newes to you, the great Matters of
Newesfor

Riches, who haue forfaken your Habi- ***->*y-

tations, left your difconfolate Mother (the City)

in the midft of her forrowes, in the height of her

diftrefle, in the heaui/nefTe of her lamentations

To you that are merry in your country houfes,

and fit fafe (as you thinke) from the Gun-mot of

this Contagion, in your Orchards and pleafant

Gardens ;
into your hands doe I deliuer this fad

Difcourfe, to put you in minde of our miferies,

whom you haue left behind you. To Much

you that are fled, and to you to whom w
*$

g

they flye, let me tell you thus much, **#'**

That there were neuer fo many
"

burials, yet
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neuer fuch little weeping. A teare is fcarce to be

taken off from the cheeke of a whole Familie

(nay of a whole Parifh) ;
for they that fhould

fhead them, are fb accuftomed, and fo hardned to

difmall accidents, that weeping is almoft growne
out of famion. Why, faies a Mother, doe I

fhowre teares downe for my Hufband or Childe,

when I, before to-morrow morning, fhall goe to

them, and neuer haue occafion to weep any more ?

Whilft I am fetting thefe things downe, word

is brought me, that this weeke haue

tken. of departed 4855. in all, and of the Plague

4115. and that from the 2. of June to

the ii. of Auguft, haue dyed in all 23214. and

of the Plague 14535. O difmall tidings ! O dis-

comfortable Relation ! 23000. men would doe

good feruice in defending a City : but when in

12 weeks fo many thoufands and more fhall drop

downe, of our great Armies, what poore handfuls

will be left ?

To fee 23000 men together in Armour in a

coffin* and
field

>
is a goodly fight: but if we fhould

corslets, behold 23OOO Coffins piled (in heapes)

one vpon another, or 23000. Coarfes in winding

meets, laid in fome open place, one on the top of

each other, what a fight were this ? Whofe heart

would not throb with horror at fuch a frightfull

obiect? What foule, but would wiih to be out of
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her body, rather than to dwell one day in fuch a

Charnell houfe?

O London ! (thou Mother of my Life, Nurfe

of my being) a hard-hearted fonne might I be

counted, if here I mould not diflblue all into teares,

to heare thee powring forth thy paflionate con-

dolements. Thy Rampiers and warlike prouifion

might haply keepe out an Enemy : but
^ r r^ ,,-r No Gates

no Gates, none of thy rerculliles ;
no keep out

nor all thy / Inhabitants, can beate backe

the miferies which come ruming in vpon thee.

Who can choofe but breake his heart with fighings,

to fee thee (O London) the Grandame of Cities,

fit mourning in thy Widdowhood ? Thy
i /-i -11 r i

The rick

rich Children are run away from thee, fly*, the

, i i c r poore dye.

and thy poore ones are left in lorrow,

in ficknefle, in penury, in vnpitied difconfolations.

The moft populous City of Great Brittaine is

almoft defolate
; and the Country re- London

pines to haue a Harueft before her due ^Te^co^r

feafon, of Men, Women, and Children, *<*>/**

who fill their Houfes, Stables, Fields and Barnes,

with their inforced and vnwelcomed multitudes.

Yet ftill they flie from hence and ftill are they
more and more feared and abhorred m Both sicke of

one disease.

the Country.
How many goodly ftreets, full of beautiful and

coftly houfes, haue now few people or none at all
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(fometimes) walking in the one, and not fo much
as any liuing rationall creature abiding in the

Foure other? Infection hath fhut vp, from

dooreTlit the beginning of lune, to the middle of

Auguft, almoft (or rather altogether)

foure thoufand doores. Foure thoufand Red-

Croffes haue frighted the Inhabitants in

a very little time : but greater is tneir

set on. number wno haue beene frighted, and

fled out of the City at the fetting vp of thofe

Crofles.

For euery thoufand dead here, fiue times as

NOW to the many are gotten hence : with them muft
\Run-awyes. J haue a bout . tQ them Qnely d()e J

bend my Difcourfe.

To the Run-awayesyn?#z London.

WE are warranted by holy Scriptures to fly

from Perjecution, from the Plague ,
and

: from the Sword that purfues vs : but
and, we may n . r r . 1-1

notflye. you me to lauc your femes, and in that

flight vndoe others.

In Gods Name flye, if you flye like Souldiers,

not to difcomfort the whole Army, but to retire,

thereby to cut off the Enemy, which is, Famine,

amongft the poore (your fellow Souldiers) and

difcomfort amongft your brethren and fellow-
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Citizens, who in the plaine field are left to abide

the brunt of the day.

Fly, fo you leaue behind you your Armour for

others to weare (fome pieces of your Money for

others to fpend) for others to defend themfelues by.

Liue not (as Captaines doe in the Low-

Countries) vpon dead pay ; you liue Londoners

by dead pay, if you fuffer the poore -f^
to dye, for want of that meanes which deadPay-

you had wont to giue them for Chrift lefus fake,

putting the Money vp into your fugitiue purfes.

How mall the lame, and blinde, and half-ftarued

be fed ? They had wont to come to Tke poorc

your Gates : Alas ! they are barred pertsfl '

againft them : to your doores, (woe vnto milery !)

you haue left no Key behinde you to open them :

Thefe muft perim.

Where mall the wretched prifoners haue their

Bafkets filled euery night and morning The

r n Prisoners

with your broken meat r Thefe mult pine.

pine and perim.

The diftrefled in Ludgate, the miferable foules

in the Holes of the two Counter's, the afflicted in

the MarJhallfeaSy the Cryers-out for And (Run_

bread in the Kings Bench and White aw
Z%t*

u

Lyon, how fliall thefe be fuftained? ofyou '

Thefe muft languim and dye. You are fled that are

to feed them, and if they famim, their complaints
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will flye vp to heauen, and be exhibited in the open
Court of God and Angels, againft / you. For, you
be but Gods Almoners

;
and if you ride away, not

giuing that filuer to the needy, which the King of

Heauen and Earth puts into your hands to beftow

as he inioynes you, you rob the poore, and their

curfe falls heauy where once it lights. This is not

good, it is not charitable, it is not Chriftian-like.

/ In London, when Citizens (being chofen to be

Aldermen) will not hold, they pay Fines ; why
are they not fined now, when fuch numbers will

not hold, but giue them the
flip euery day ?

It were a worthy act in the Lord Maior, and

honourable Magiftrates in this City, if, as in the

Townes to which our Merchants, and rich Trades

men flye, the Countrey-people ftand there, with

Halberds and Pitchforks to keepe them out
;

fo

our Conftables and Officers, might ftand with Bils

Anew to keepe the rich in their owne houfes

poli

/o
y
rf^

d
(when they offer to goe away) vntill

Clty'

they leaue fuch a charitable piece of

Money behinde them, towards the maintenance

of the poore, which elfe muft perifli in their

abfcence. They that depart hence, would then

(no doubt) profper the better
; they that ftay,

fare the better, and the generall City (nay the

vniuerfal Kingdom) profper in bleffings from

Heauen, the better.
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To forfake London, as one worthy Citizen did,

were noble ; it would deferue a Crowne of com

mendations : for he, being determined to retyre

into the Countrey, fent for fome of the A Phcenix

better fort of his Neighbours, afked their
^*-

good wils to leaue them, & becaufe (the poyfon of

Peftilence fo hotly reigning) he knew not whether

they and he mould euer meet againe he therefore

deliuered to their hands, in truft, (as faithfull

Stewards) fourefcore pounds to be diftributed

among the poore. I could name the Gentleman,

and the Parim, but his charity loues no Trumpet.
Was not this a rare example ? but I feare, not one

amongft a thoufand that goe after him, will follow

him.

But / you are gone from vs, and we heartily pray,

that God may goe along in all your Shops

companies. Your doores are fhut vp,
^hutvp.

and your Shops fhut vp ; all our great Schooles

of learning (in London) are fhut vp ; and schooies

would to Heauen, that, as our numbers shutvP-

(by your departing) are lefTened, fo our finnes

might be fhut vp, and leflened too. But I feare

it is otherwife : For all the Kings Iniundtion of

Prayer and Fafting, yet on thofe very dayes

(acceptable to God, were they truly kept, &
comfortable to our foules) in fome Churches you
fhall fee empty Pewes, not filled as at firft, not

D. IV, 1
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crowding, but fitting aloofe one from another, as

our sinn* if
>

whileft they cry, Lord, haue mercy
stand open. ^^ ^ ^ pjague were Jn ^g holy

Temple amongft them. Where, if you looke into

A Festiuaii tne Fields, looke into the Streets, looke

Pasting.
-

nto Xauernes, looke into Ale-houfes
;

they are all merry, all iocund ;
no Plague frights

them, no Prayers ftir vp them, no Fail tyes them

to obedience. In the Fields they are (in the

time of that diuine celebration) walking, talking,

laughing, toying and fporting together. In the

Streets, blafpheming, felling, buying, fwearing. In

Tauernes, and Ale-houfes, drinking, roaring and

furfetting : In thefe, and many other places, Gods

Holy-day is their Worke-day ;
the Kings Fafting-

day, their day of Riot. I warn an ^Ethiope, who

will neuer be the whiter for all this water I fpend

vpon him, and therefore let me faue any further

labour.

And now to you, who, to faue your houfes from

NO dallying
Red Crofles, fliift your poore feruants

with a Deity. away to Q fa nookes in Gardens
;
O

take heed what you doe ;
in warding off one

blow, you receiue fometimes three or foure. I

haue knowne fome, who hauing had a Childe or

Seruant dead, and full of the Tokens, it has beene

no fuch matter, a little bribe to the Searchers, or

the conniuence of Officers, or the priuate departure
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and clofe buriall of fuch a party, hath huflied all ;

but within a day or two after, three, foure, or

fiue / haue in the fame Houfe deceafed, & then

the Badge of Gods anger hath beene worne by

them, as openly as by other Neighbours.
For God will not haue his Strokes hidden : his

marks muft bee feene : He ftrikes not
. . God must

one at once, (when he is vexed indeed) haue faire

but many : one may be couered, many
cannot. As his mercy will be exalted in our

weekly Bills (when the totall fummes fall) fo will

he haue his iuftice and indignation exemplified, in

the increafing of thofe Bills : and therefore let no

man goe about to abate the number : His Arith-

metick brookes no crofling.

To arme you therefore with patience (in this

great day of Battell, where fo many thoufands fall)

take a ftrong heart, a ftrong faith vnto A wound

you : receiue your wounds gladly, beare
jjjf^j^

them conftantly, be not afhamed to carry
cured"

them about you, confidering vnder what Com
mander you receiue them, and that is, The great

Omnipotent Generall of Heauen.

Why fhould any man, (nay, how dare any man)

prefume to efcape this Rod of Peftilence, when . at

his backe, before him, round about him, houfes

are fhut vp, Coarfes borne forth, and Coffins

brought in ? or what poore opinion, what mad-
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neiTe faftneth that man, who goes about to concealc

it, when the fmiting Angell goes from
Angels are

'

,._
& &

. . TT
Heauens doore to doore, to dilcouer it r He

Harbingers,
and appoint makes choyce in what Rooms, and what

'

Chambers fuch a difeafe mall lye, fuch

a Sicknefle be lodged in, where Death muft (as

Gods Ambaffadour) be entertained.

There is no refitting this authority ;
fuch Pur-

fueants as thefe cannot be bribed.

Stay therefore ftill where you are, (ficke or in

health) and ftand your ground : for whither will

you flye ? Into the Country ? Alas ! there you
finde worfe enemies then thofe of Breda had in

Spinolas Campe. A Spaniard is not fo hateful

A Londoner,
to a Dutch-man, as a Londoner to a

a Bugbeare.
Country-man. In Terme-time a Sergeant

cannot more fright a Gentleman going muffled by

Chancery-lane end, than a Citizen frights one of

your Lobcockes, though hee fpies him fiue Acres

off;

In / middeft of my former compaffionate com-

playnings (ouer the mifery of thefe times) let me
a little quicken mine owne and yourA digression . - , ,,- i 1 11

a little ipirits, with telling you, how the rurall
merrily,

&
\

taxing the Coridons doe now begmne to vfe our
inciuility ,

of the com- Run-awayes ; neither doe I this out or
man people. . .

an idle or vndecent merriment (for lefts

are no fruit for this feafon,) but onely to lay open
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what foolery, infidelity, inhumanity, nay, villany,

irreligion, and diftruft in God (with a defiance to

his power) dwell in the bofomes of thefe vn-

mannerly Oafts in thefe our owne Netherlandifh

Dorpes.
When the Brittaines heere in England were

oppreft with Pitts and Scots, they were glad to

call in the Saxons to aid them, and beat
The old

away the other : The Saxons came and Brittaines

opprest by
did fo, but in the end, tailing the fweet- the Puts, can

. .
in the Saxons.

nelle or the Land, the Brittaines were

faine to get fome other Nation to come and driue

out the Saxons. So, the Country people, being of

late inuaded by the Pitts (beaten with wants of

Money to pay their rackt Rents to their greedy

Land-Lords) with open armes, and well-cornming

throats, call'd to them, and receiued a pretty Army
of our 6Vz#0#-Citizens ; but now they

The Country

perceiue they fwarme : now they per- /*>/&. the bold
J ' * *

Brittains;

ceiue the Bels of London toll 40 miles wantofMonies
are the Picts,

off in their eares ; now that Bus come and the Lon-

down to them euery Weeke, that there Saxons!atfirst
i r j 11 called in, but

dye lo many thoulands; they would now they care

i it i 1 11 TN -i
not if the

with all their hearts call in very Deuus/fcwtf//****;

(if they were but a little better ac

quainted with them) to banifh our brifke Lon

doners out of their grafly Territories.

And for that caufe, they ftand (within thirty
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or forty miles from London] at their Townes

ouerthrawne ends, forbidding any Horfe, carrying a
horse andfoot. L()nd()n fo^ Qn ^ ^^ ^ ^
that way, but to goe about on paine of hauing
his braines beaten out : and if they fpy but a

foot-man (not hauing a RufTet Sute on, their owne

Country Liuery) they cry Arme, charge their Pike-

Staues, before hee comes neere the length of a

Furlong ; and, flopping their Nofes, make fignes

he muft be gone, there is no roome for him to

reuell in, let him packe. O you that are to trauell

to your friends into the Countrey, take heede what

Clothes you weare, for a man in black, is as terrible

there to be looked vpon, as a Beadle in
Thefoolish
feareofthe blue is (on Court-dayes at Bridewell)
Corydons. , ,

being called to whip a Whore-mafter for

his Lechery. A treble Ruffe makes them looke as

pale, as if, in a darke night, they mould meete a

Ghoft in a white Sheet in the middle of a Church

yard. They are verily perfwaded, no Plagues, no

Botches, no Blaynes, nor Carbuncles can fticke

vpon any of their innocent bodies, vnlefle a Lon

doner (be he neuer fo fine, neuer fo found) brings

it to them. A Bill printed, called, 'The Red CroJJe;

or, Englands Lorde haue mercy vpon vs, being read

A Essex to a Farmers Sonne in Effexy
he fell into

CMfa a fwound, and the Calfe had much adoe
Butcher. to fa recouered. In a Towne not farre
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from Earnet (in Hartfordjhire) a Citizen and his

Wife riding downe to fee their Childe at Nurfe,

the doores were fhut vpon them, the poore Childe

was in the Cradle carried three Fields off, to mow
it was liuing : the Mother tooke the Sparow.

Childe home, and the Nurfes valiant *******

Hufband (being one of the Traind-Souldiers cf

the Country) fet fire to the Cradle, and all the

Clothes in it.

A Broker in Houndes-ditch hauing a brother in

Hampftiire, whom he had not feene in
~

, n r .
A Hounds-

nue yeeres, put good ftore or money in ditch Broker
. .

*
r .-

J
. . entertained

his rurie, and rode downe to vmt his ukea

11 T 1 T- Brother.

beloued Brother, being a Tanner ; to

whofe Houfe when hee came, The Tanner

clapped to his doores, and from an vpper wood-

den window (much like thofe in a Prifon)

comming to a Parlee, he outfaced the Broker

to be no Brother of his, hee knew not his face,

his fauour, his voice : fuch a Brother he once had,

and if this were he, yet his Trade (in being a

Broker) was enough to cut off the Kindred, his

Clothes fmelt of infeclion, his red Beard (for he

hath one) was poyfon to him
; and therefore, if

hee would not depart to the place from whence

hee came, he would either fet his Dogges vpon

him, or caufe his Seruants / to throw him into a

Tan-Fat
; and if, quoth he, thou art any Brother
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of mine, bring a Certificate from fome honeft

This was Brokers dwelling by thee (when the

icTrllnlhl P]ague is ceaft
)

that th u ^ the man,
hundred. ^^ jt may ^ mine ^ fl^jj be then

opened to behold thee : So farewell. With a

vengeance (replyed the Broker) and fo came home,
a little wifer than he went.

No furthur from 'London than Pancridge, two or

three Londoners, on a Sunday (being the feuen-

teenth of this laft paft luly) walking to the Village

there-by, called KentiJh-'Towne, and fpying Pan-

cridge-Church doores open (a Sermon being then

preached) a company of Hobnayle fellowes, with

Staues, kept them out ; and foure or fiue Hay
makers, (who out of their Countries

The wisdome ... .

9/pancridge came hither to get worke) offering like-
Parisk. . r .

'

.
1 T i

wile to goe in, to heare the Preacher,

they were threatned by the wormipfull wifdome

of the Parim, to be fet in the Stockes, if they put
but a foot within the Church-dores.

Hath not God therefore iuft caufe to be angry
with this diftruft, this infidelity of our Nation ?

How can we expect mercy from him, when we

exprefle fuch cruelty towards one another ? When
the Brother defies the Brother, what hope is there

for a Londoner to receiue comfort from Strangers ?

Who then would flye from his owne Neft,

which he may command, to be lodged amongft
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Crowes and Rauens, that are ready to picke out

our Eyes, if we offer to come amongft them ?

The braue Parlors, ftately dining Roomes,
. , . 1-1 The world is

& rich Chambers to lye in, which many altered with,

_ _. . ill T i
Londoners.

of our Citizens had here in London, are

now turned to Hay-lofts, Apple-lofts, Hen-roofts,

and Backe-houfes, no better than to keepe Hogges
in : I doe not fay in all places, but a number that

are gone downe, and were lodged daintily heere,

with themfelues at home, (as complayning Letters

teftifie) but that the heat of Contagion frights

them from returning, and it were a mame (they

thinke) / to come fo foone backe to that City,

from whence with fuch greedy deiire, they were

on the wings of feare hurryed hence.

Flocke not therefore to thofe, who make more

account of Dogs then of Chriftians. The fmelling

to your luory Boxes does not fo much comfort

your Nofthrils, as the Sent of your perfumed

brauery ftinks in the Nofes (now) of Countrey-

people. They loue your money, but not your

perfons ; yet loue not your money fo To wask

well, but that if a Carrier brings it to

them from London, they will not touch

a penny of it, till it be twice or thrice warned in a

Pale or two of water.

But leauing thefe Creatures to be tormented by
their owne folly and ignorance ;

I will now mut
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vp my Difcourfe with that which is firft promifed
in the Title-page of the Booke, and thofe are,

Gods Tokens, &c.

Gods Tokens.

ANd
now, O you Citizens of London, tremble

at the repitition of thefe horrors which I

here fet downe : Neither are thefe warnings to

you of London onely, but to you (who-euer you

be) dwelling in the fartheft parts of the King-
dome.

Shall I tell you how many thoufands haue beene

Burials still
borne on mens moulders within the

passing.
compafl-e Of I2< Qr I3> weekeS ? Bills

fent vp and downe both Towne and Country,
haue giuen you already too fearefull Informations.

Shall I tell you, that the Bels call out night and

Beis stui day f r more Burials, and haue them,
going. yet are not fat jsfie(j ?

Euery ftreet in

London is too much frighted with thefe terrors.

Shall I tell you, that Church-yards haue letten

churchyards
their ground to fo many poore Tenants,

still receiuing. fi^ ^Q js fcarce roome jgft for any
more to dwell there, they are fo peftred ? The

Statute againft Inmates cannot fue thefe : for

hauing taken once pofleffion, no Law can remoue

them.
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Or / fhall I tell you, that in many Church-yards

(for want of roome) they are compelled
to dig Graues like little Cellers, piling gaping

3

for

vp forty or fifty in a Pit ? And that

in one Place of buriall, the Mattocke and Shouell

haue ventured fo farre, that the very Common-
more breakes into thefe ghaftly and gloomy Ware-

houfes, warning the bodies all ouer with foule

water, becaufe when they lay downe to reft, not

one eye was fo tender to wet the ground The horrors

with a teare? No, I will not tell you
f thetime-

of thefe things, but of Thefe, which are true (as

the other) and fuller of horror.

A woman (with a Childe in her armes) pafling

thorow Fleet-ftreet) was ftrucke ficke
'

.
A woman

vpon a fudden ; the Childe leaning to and her

her cheeke, immediatly departed : the

Mother perceiuing no fuch matter, but finding

her owne heart wounded to the death, me fate

downe neere to a mop where hot Waters are fold
;

the charitable woman of that fhop, perceiuing by
the poore wretches countenance how ill me was,

ranne in all hafte to fetch her fome comfort ; but

before me could come, the Woman was quite

dead : and fo her childe and me went louingly

together to one Graue.

A Gentleman (knowne to many in this Towne)

hauing fpent his time in the Warres, and comming
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but lately ouer in health, and lufty ftate of body,

going along; the ftreets, fell fuddenlyA Souldier.

downe and dyed, neuer vttering more

words than thefe, Lord, haue mercy vpon me.

Another dropped downe deade by All-Gate^ at

the Bell-Tauerne doore.

A Flax-man in urnebull ftreet, being about

A Fiax- to fend his wife to market, on a fudden
man"

felt a pricking in his arme, neere the

place where once he had a fore, and vpon this,

plucking vp his fleeue, he called to his Wife to

ftay : there was no neede to fetch any thing for

him from Market : for, fee (quoth he) I am
marked : and fo (hewing Gods Tokens, dyed in a

few minutes after.

A / lufty country fellow, that came to towne to

A country get Harueft-worke, hauing fixteene or

fellow. eighteene millings in his Purfe, fell ficke

in fome lodging he had, in Old-ftreet ; was in the

night time thruft out of doores, and none elfe

receiuing him, he lay vpon Straw, vnder Suttons

Hofpitall wall, neere the high way, and there

miferably dyed.

A woman going along Barbican, in the moneth

A woman in of Jul7> on a Wednefday, the firft of the

Barbican.
Dog-dayes, went not farre, but fuddenly

fell ficke, and fate downe ; the gaping multitude

perceiuing it, flood around her, afarre off; fhe
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making fignes for a little drinke, money was giuen

by a ftander by to fetch her fome : but
1 -11 TTT c i A i

Whosoever,
the vnchantable Woman or the Ale- in my Name,

houfe denied to lend her Pot to any of cold water,

infefted companion; the poore foule

dyed fuddenly : and yet, albeit all fled from her

when me liued, yet being dead, fome

(like Rauens) feized vpon her body Prey makes

/i / i i 1 i \ n .the Thiefe.

(haumg good clothes about her) (tripped

her, and buried her, none knowing what me was,

or from whence me came.

Let vs remoue out of Barbican, into one of the

Churches in Thames-ftreet, where a A Gentie.

Gentleman patting by, who on a fudden

felte himfelfe exceeding ill, and fpying

*a Sexton digging a Graue, ftept to him, afked

many ftrange queftions of the fellow, touching

Burials, and what he would take to make a Graue

for him : but the Sexton amazed at it, and feeing

(by his face) he was not well, perfwaded him to

get into fome houfe, and to take fomething to doe

him good. No (faid he) helpe me to a Minifter :

who comming to him, and conferring together

about the ftate of his foule, he deliuered a fumme

of money to the Minifter, to fee him well buried,

and gaue ten Shillings to the Sexton to make his

Graue, and departed not till he dyed.

Now, fuppofe you are in Kent, where you mall

street'
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fee a young handfome Maide, in very good

A Kentish apparell, ready to goe into the Towne,
a Sifter, which dwelt there : but then

Chaucers.

into the City) fo behold a company of vnmercifull,

heathenim, and churlifh Townefmen, with Bils

and Glaues, dri / uing her by force backe againe ;

enter there fhe muft not
(it being feared me came

from London) neither could her Sifter be fufFred

to goe forth to her. Whereupon, all comfort

being denyed her, fhe went into the open fields,

there fickned, and there dyed. There the body

lay two or three dayes, none daring to approach
it

;
till at the laft an old woman of Kent, ftealing

out of the Towne, ventured vpon the danger,

rifled her Purfe and Pockets, found good ftore

of Money, ftript her out of her apparell, which

was very good, digged a homely Graue (with the

beft fhift fhe could make) and there in the field

buried her.

The Kentifh Synagogue hearing of this, prefently

laid their heads together, and fearing left the

breath of an old woman might poifon the whole

Towne, pronounced the doome of euerlafting

banifhment vpon her. And fo was fhe driuen

from thence, with vpbraidings and hard language,

and muft neuer come to Hue more amongft
them.
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It fell out better with a company of merry

Companions, who went not aboue ten Madmsse

miles from London
;

for they, getting
in merriment-

with much adoe, into a country Victualing-houfe,

were very iouiall, and full of fport, though not

full of money. Beere and Ale they called for

roundly, downe it went merrily, and the Cakes

were as merrily broken. When the round

O's began to increafe to foure or fix millings,

quoth one mad fellow amongft the reft, What
will you fay, my Mafters, if I fetch you off

from the Reckoning, and neuer pay a penny ?

A braue Boy, cryed all the company, if thou

canft doe this. Herevpon the OaftefTe being
called vp for t'other Pots and whileft it was

drinking, fome fpeech being made of purpofe,

about the dangerous time, and the ficknefTe, it

fortuned that the Tokens were named. Vpon
which, the Woman wondring what kinde of

things they were, and protefting me neuer faw

any, nor knew what they were like
; this daring

companion (who vndertooke the mot) clapping
his hand on his breft ; How (quoth he) neuer

faw any ? Why then I feare, I can now mow
you fome about me ; / and with that, haftily vn-

buttoning his Doublet, opened his bofome, which

was full of little blue Markes, receiued by Haile

fhot out of a Birding-piece through a mifchance.
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At fight of thefe his Comrades feemed to be

ftrucke into a feare
;

but the innocent OafteiTe

was ready to drop downe dead. They offred to

flye, and leaue him there. Shee fell on her knees,

crying out, Shee was vndone. A reckoning then

being call'd for, becaufe they would be honeft to

the houfe ;
the poore woman cared for no reckon

ing, let them call for as much more (fo they

dranke it quickly) and there was not a penny to

pay ; prouided, that they would take the fpotted

man away with them. They did fo, 'and being

gotten fome little diftance from the houfe, the

counterfeit ficke Companion danced and fkipped

vp and downe, to mew he was well : Shee curfing

them for cheating Rafkals, that fo had gulled her.

This was a tricke of merriment: but few men, I

thinke, would fill their bellies with drinke fo

gotten. It is not fafe to kifie Lightening, mocke

at Thunder, or dally with diuine ludgements.
You in the Country, I know, haue itching eares,

to liften after vs in the City, and we here, lye like

fpies to vnderftand how you doe there. The long

ings of both I haue in fome fort (with a free hand)

feafted, and yet becaufe none mall goe grudging

away, here are fome other dimes (fet vpon my
table of Newes) to which you haue not beene

inuited before. And thus are they ferued vp.

An ancient mayd in London, had by her owne
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thrifty fparing, and from fome of her friends,

gotten together 150 pound. But being in this

Battell of the Peftilence, ftricken to the heart with

an Arrow of death, me bequeathed this money to

one whom me was to marry : This man, in a fhort

time after her death, fell ficke too, and at point of

death gaue the fame money to a Brother of his,

who thought himfelf a braue fellow, in the pos-

feffion of fuch a prize : But the Ball not being fo

to lye ftill, Death had another Bandy; and ftrucke

him vnder line
; hee fickned, and dyed too

;
but

firft gaue the hundred and fifty pounds to another

Maide (a Sweet-heart of his) who immediately

(to keepe the true dance) followed in / death her

beloued ; and left this portion of Money to the

Poore of the parifh where me dyed. After fo

many diftributing hands, it came at laft to the

right Almoner. This was current Money indeed.

We fend this Carrier to you in the Countrey :

and now comes one of yours (though few be

fuffered to come) with a Newes from you, which

is this : A Citizen and his Wife, to fly the Con

tagion, went to Rowell (a Towne in Northampton-

/hire) but Gods arme, like a Girdle, going round

about the world, found him out there, from

whence it was fet downe, that one of them mould

neuer depart aliue. The man dyed, and the fad

wife is now in London : but vpon his death, note

D. iv. 20
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(and pity) the folly, fury, and infidelity of "thefe

Saluages (the Country-people). All the Londoners,

both in that Towne and places neere adioyning,

were prefently imprifoned in their dearely hired

lodgings, the doores nayled vp, Padlockes hung

vpon euery doore, and the innocent Malefactors

of Troynouant (within immured) were not fuffered

(fb much as lay in their guard of Goblins) to peepe

out at their Loop-holes.

Will your eyes neuer be opened (O you Curite

in Terras An'mix, &f Cxleflium inanes
!)

Albeit

then (like Moales) you loue your owne BlindnefTe,

yet I hope your eares (though you ftop your Nofes

at vs) are buttoned^vp ; and therefore let me tell to

the world one thing more which we heare of you.

A Citizen, well mounted, neatly habited, and

with thirty pounds in Gold in his Pockets (befides

Siluer) riding into the Country for fafety (as he

thought) fell ficke in his lourney, and Spying

Hay-makers, or other people at worke a farre

off, he ftruck thorow a by-Lane to make towards

them. In the Lane he met with an ancient

Country-man (that was a Conftable in the Towne) ;

to him the Londoner complayned, that on a fud-

den he felt the finger of God vpon him (he was

not well) told him he had Money enough about

him, to buy any earthly comfort that might be

brought him : intreated him, for Gods caufe, to
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appoint him to any place where he might be

relieued. This Conftable, albeit feareful, and

keeping his / diftance (his Longe as Fencers teach)

yet hauing more compaffionate humanity then

many of the reft, pointed either to a Barne or

a Stacke of Hay (the beft Lodging the mifery of

the time and his pity, could there and then affoorci

him). The Citizen offred any gold for a Cup of

drinke. The Country-man faid, Hee would fetch

him fome : And fo ftepping to the Hay-makers,
told them what was happned, and that if any one

of them had a heart to venture, he might be well

paid for his paines. One fellow, more daring than

the reft of the Chickenly broode, went and fetched

the ficke man (no good drinke) but faire water in

his bottle, which he deliuered (feare fully) to him.

He greedily (to coole his deadly and fatall thirft)

dranke it, and thanked him. Inftantly feeling life

ready to betray it felfe to him that fought it (Death)

he requefted the Hay-maker not to come too neere

him, for he was but a dead man ; yet when he was

dead, if hee would helpe him to a Graue, there was

enough in his purfe to recompence the paines. He

dyed, the fellow (after the Country way) buried

him in his Clothes, but diuing into his Pockets,

tooke out thirty Pieces, and ftore of white Money ;

with which in triumph, roaring to his Companions,

and boafting what hee had done, they all (like tall
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Souldiers) threw downe their Weapons, and left

the field. A charge being giuen him, neuer more

to come neere the Towne ; he, drawing out one

handfull of gold, and another of filuer, cryed, A
Pox of your towne and you, I haue enough to

keepe me any where ;
I haue made Hay whilft

my Sunne mined : and away he went.

The Bells euen now toll, and ring out in mine

eares, fo that here againe and againe I could terri

fic you with fad Relations. Death walkes in euery

ftreet : How many ftep out of their Beds into

their Coffins? And albeit no man at any time

is aflured of life ; yet no man (within the memory
of man) was euer fo neere death as now : becaufe

he that breakes his Fail, is dead before Dinner
;

and many that dine, neuer eate Supper more.

How many euery day drop downe daggering

Miserable (being ftrucke with infection) in the
obiects. Qpen Streets ? What numbers breathe

their laft vpon / Stalles ? How many creepe into

Entries, and Stables, and there dye ? How many

lye languifhing in the common High-waies, and

in the open Fields, on Pads of Straw, end their

miferable liues, vnpittyed, vnrelieued, vnknowne ?

The great God of mercy defend vs all from

fudden death : and fo defend you (the rich Run-

awayes) at your comming backe to this defolate

and forfaken Citie, that, as you fled hence to fcape
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this Stroke of Contagion, you bring not, nor lay

heauier ftrokes of mortality and mifery vpon vs,

when you returne to your Houfes. It fo fell out

in the laft great time of Peftilence, at the death of

the Queene, and comming in of the King : The

Weekes did rife in their numbers of dead, as the

numbers of the liuing did increafe, who then came

flocking to Towne : As the frem houfes were

filled with their old Owners, fo new Graues were

opened for the frem commers.

A heauy and fad welcome they had at home,

after their peaceable being in the Coun-
1 11-1 i Merry morn-

trey : and how could it happen other- ings goe before}

r -> TM i n 1 sadeuenings.
wile r I hey went out in haite, in hope
to pr[e]uent death: in iollity, to preferue life;

But when they came backe, then began their

terrours, then their torments : The firft foot they
fet out of their Country-Habitations, was to them

a firft ftep to their Graues : the neerer to London,

the neerer to death. As condemned perfons,

going to execution, haue oftentimes good colour

in their faces, cheerefull countenances, and manly
lookes all the way that they are going ; but the

neerer they approach the place where they are to

leaue the World, the greater are their feares, the

paler they looke, the more their hearts tremble
;

fo did it fare with Londoners in thofe dayes ;

but wee that are heere, pray that you may fpeed
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better : that you may returne full of health, full

of wealth, full of profperity ;
that your houfes

may be as Temples to you ; your Chambers as

Sanctuaries
;

that your Neighbours, Kindred,

Friends, and acquaintance may giue you ioyfull

and hearty welcomes
;

that the City may not

mourne then for your thronging in vpon it, as

fhe lamented to behold you (in moales) forfaking
her in her / tribulation

;
but that God would be

pleafed to nayle our finnes vpon the CrofTe of his

Sonne Chrift Jefus, reftore vs to his mercy, render

vs a Nation worthy of his infinite blefTmgs, and

plucking in his reuengefull Arme from ftriking vs

downe continually into Graues, we all (abroad

and at home, in Country and City)

may meet and embrace one

another, and fing an

Alleluiah to

his Name.

FINIS.

END OF VOL. IV.
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